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TRACT DEPOSITORY (LTO.)
l'~itk.t euih.ByGeore

S'suth. Thse SEO DVL
iuhaid. SecadEdition, the first
60ti being completelvstaken up by
atg* mrkt oh .... $2 o

111lltations imites, Exposi-
te range of Home 

and Foreigo
r"ut% on thse Veri;es of~ the Bbe
81 Ougers just issued on GENE-By Rev. joseph S. Exeil.

t sach ..................... z50
"td Nehlmea h. Their Life

41~iflTies. By the Rev. Canon Raw-
SCloth ................... 075
atSft. New volume ot Ser.

to YVolng Men. By Rev. J.~SDavjds0n, D.D............. 1 25
e r*9 f Malles. By Alexan-
tUaueI, D.D. Our expectation
*aY5 high when a new book by
àGC' a:n4 ppears, and i isno

.1rn=ein the present volume.
lit great preaher gives us a

teh s ofSt. Jh' oplWe ve aundant proof of the111 Sid able exposition, the orig.
9 togh, the wealth ot illustration,

,Deeathos, the stirring appeai.
.. hetie uteaching, the profonnd

g~tlty which have comb ined to
Dr.laclaren the place of a

amJfong preachers. Every ser-
aO~ws with unction, and shows

Powr........................i1 50

THE TORONTO

RDL~~ TRACT DEPOSITORY
auqd Teupsanmce t..r TORONTO

TEN YE&RS 0F

PCanada in Peace
144di War (1805-15).

t Ridout Letters, with Annotatioî by

's MATILDA EDGAR.
<e, 3»6 pp. Price, postpa , $00.

ig book that unI1 
be read wth the

5sJlire by al Canadians. Fronttise
t iotFay r.Edgar bau

*Qtks f Canadian history. It treatt di-
by W eventful years only, but indirectly

i-references and explanations that
of time which laps two generations~, Noce-sarily there is much original

S
t
Iie volume but it is ait essential to a~P4~'5tadinof the turne and kç remark-

% doue. Mr&. Edgar hss so arranged
.ined the methods of tellinig it, that the
lit ~,to lay the book down. In the chap-

S Ptecede the outbreak of the uar are
0m f the tintes, Painted uitis ait the

fd-iywhich faiiar correspondence
anittle Iras interesting than the

Of mo.. re excitinif national occurrences
à&r. T. G. Ridout art literary ac-~G5in theniselves, and Mrs. ]Edgars~ fthese and otiser documents, with

Q* llltributious, have resulted is a ats
Zto toth library of<Canada. Tise

baruead afirst time for its romance,
t.cbýtantly refened to for its accurate and

krAain.-on*W.eald.

aVOLUMES FOR.

3 5o.o9O,
ch~Ouly 92 a volume, for the

'ry lateut UNABRIDGED

I&DITION of the

ENCYCLop£DI A
- IRITANNICA,

i8 S Ko a3 inches in sze~~~~~~~n 'dajtssecosisover 21,0oo PP.
Sflned Of s.c a work b. sure*you

;wSla , ad order ctarly, as our stock i.
.1Bthemho]th&usted cannot b. roplen-ýrsr hnsorry."

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29t 33 Richmond Street Wst, Toronto.

ALISBAKERY,
'ý"]XS.WEST,cou. PORTLAIND.

P~~*WhisB eud

Toronto,

:A 'ý ýoi1
NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS.

Ton Years of Canada in Peace and War;
z8o5-t8r3. By Mrs. Edgar..... $2 00

Bamton Lectures for z8oo. By Henry
William Watkins M.A .D . .... 5on

In Scripture Lands; 14e; vsews of Sacred
Plares. Ry Edward L. Wilson ... 3 50

Christianity and some of its Evidences.
By Hon. Oliver Mowat............ o 50

Pax Vobiscum: *Peace be With You.'
By Henry Drummond......... .. o 031

How to be a Pastor. By Rev. T. LCuy.
ler, D.D. ............. 075

A. M. MacKayn, Pioneer Missionary of the
Church ftsssionary Societyto Uganda i 5

Biblical Li ghts and Side Lights. zo,ooo
Illustrations, with 30,o00 Cross-refer-
ences. By Rev. Chsarles E. Little 3 on

Reasons for Believing in Christianity. By
Rev. C. A. Row, D.D).... .... 50Rev. J. McNeil's Sermons. Vol1I. 25I

Fridai1 s Child. By Frances ..... ...... o 7s
Wikkey: A Scrap. By Yam........... o 6o

JOHN YOUNG
Upper Canada Tract Society, ion Vouge St.

TORONTO.

Prembyteian Headquarters.

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schoolb déslrtngs o repl.ulsh thela Lîbrarles

c mnot do botter than tend to

W. DRYSDALE & CO.$
232 St. James Streot, Moutreal, unher eby eau
àoiect front the cholcest stock lu thé Dominion,
and at very low pricea. Speclalinducements.
Send for catalogue and prices. Scisool requiltes
of every description coastantly on band.

W. DRYSDALE a CO.
Agents Presbybsrian Board of Publication

If J 3% St. lamsa Street Mostroal.

The reathofiSpulogis intlheAir
lime to praice EASTER MUSIC, is it not -
Send for our Fias ILIUS0Caos Anthsms:
etc..- or for Easter Allluisa (s fia ocs. doz.>
Rosabel, or our Ester Offoring (Ti5 cts., $.44
dci.), a Cantata by Lewis.

IUO@[CIUALSOtIIETRES
should wind up the season by practicing such
Cantatas as Don Miunie ($x.5o, $13.5o doz.),
Wreck of Hesperus (35 cas., *2.4o dos.), gîst
Psalm (6o cts., $5.40 doz.) Bllard. lSend for
aur List of io Cantatas.]

FAIRS mimd EXRBIIiONr4I
are made succesaful by introducing easy Can-
tatas, lke Dairy Maidas Supper (zo cta,, $î.So
doz ), Lewis, or Gardoes of Sinqing Flawors (4oc.,
$3-60 dos.), or Rsinbow Festival (20 ctS., ýî,8o
doz.), Lewis. GIL

HOVU and019L :
who sing will be delighted ta take m in tise
brilliant flower cantata, Newn Flora s Festival
ý40 ct9y.4.~6o doz.), Newn Flower Qucen (6o cts..
»5.40cOz j, Kingdo'm of Mother Gos (25 CtS.,
$2.18 dos>. GipteY Quoen (60 cts., $5.40 dos.)
Send for Lists.
MaIch Attractive Exhibition 'MIusic

la tonaeuniaosheel lectl.mm.
Children's School Sangs (15 cts,.83.60 doz),
Golden Boat (5o cts.) charming action Song% by
Mm. L. O. Chant, First Stops un Sang Reading
(30 cts., $3 dos.)
Any Booke mailed,>osi-.6aid, for Retail Price.
OLIVECR DITUON V.. - DOU9TON
" C. H.* Divrsoit & Co.,867Braad;yay, New York.

"SCOTS WHA HAE."
EVERY LOYAL SCOTCHMAN SHOUI~

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

SCOTTISH CANA D1AN
The only Scotch family newpape n Canada.

nBright,breezy dean, redoent of tie hoather,
adfrlegs in supportI of right priacipîca.

SPECIAL . OFFER.

Canada Preabyterlan,
one year, - - - $200

Soottish Canadian, one
year - - - - - $1.60

BOTH FOR ONE YEAR, $M0~
ADDRESS

IMRIE &GItAHAM,

26 and 28 Ca/borne Si., Tor-onio.

Wednesday, Marck

]Books. Y

The Franieworkoif the liRroh
A Treatise on Church Government.

By REV. W. D. KILLEN. D.D.
PORT FR£, - - . *2,7'5.

The Chureh, Hep Ninistry and
Sacraments.

Bv HENRY J. VANDYKE, D.D.

JAMES BAIN & SOND
PRESBYTERIAN BOOK ROON,

39 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

THE DANCE 0F MODERN
SOCIETY.

Socrtes, 470 a.c., wroto-<' Dancing is a fitting
recrestion aen for a philobopher. ' Cicera, io6
a.c., urote- "No man in his sences unilI danceý."

Tise Dance of Modern Society," b yProfso
William Cleaver Wilkinson, bringath ustion
down to date. An unansweriable magazine of
argument. " The most pungent attack on the
modern dance we have ever read.'--arperls
Magazsine. i2mo, cloth. Prico SOc.pÀbstfree.

BEFORE AN AUDJNCE.
Amateur and Professions! public peakers find

valuable assistance from the followang- - " Es-
sentiali7oajRlcutiss," by Alfired Ayres. Clotis,
60«-. " Before an A4 Ince; or Mie use if thse
wilZ mn Public .Speaking,.' A emarkable book.
By Nathan Sheppard. " I knocks to flinders
the theories of elocutionists." - Thse Evangelist.
Price, cloth, 73t. "Tse 7Tkroue orEloquence."
By Paxton Hood. Clotis, 470 pp. Pnice $à,
post firee.

FUNK & WÂGNÂLLS,
Publissers,

Se Bm'y et., Termte.

R. 1. BERKINSHAW, Manager.

BOOKS FOR LADIES.
Sent bphyMail an receio.t af tise /allwing

Pricesî:
&sttsttc, Emubreldery. By Ella R.

Church. 128 pages. Profuely Mlus.
trated . ................................... o 2o

Complote Book eremoAmmuse-
ment@.......................... O ...025

Coemplote Book et Ettquette, and
Letter Writer--------------------...........o 25

Ces-nucepta et MIunie. Collection of
Songa, Balladt, Dauces, Selections.o 2s

Cramy Patch Wesk. Thsis is the best
book s-et publiised on this brancis af
fancy work----------------------...........o 25

Crechet and Kultted Laces. Pro-
fusely Illustrated ................... o 25

Faner BEsaid and Cro-chet Wes-k o 10

How te Cro-chet. Explicit sud easily
understood directions. I llustrated .... o 1

HeW 90 KUit mmd What 9e Kulit.. o 20

Kemsfimgem and Lustre Palme-
&M& A camplete Guide ta tise Art ......o25

Kemsingteu ERmbreideas and Colour
of Flowers. Explicit information for tise
varions stitches, anai descriptians of 7
flower.s, telling how each should ho wark-
ed, what materials aud what colours ta
use for tise leaves, stems, petala, stamnens
etc., of each fauner. Profusely iîîustrate? o 25

Katlting and Cro-chet. By Jennit
June. 2oo illustrations. Kitting, mac.
rame and crochet, designs sud directions o %o

Il.dies' Fames- Werk. Edited by
Jennie June. New sud rovised tdition,
unitis ayez 700 illustrations-----------......o .5o

Lettes sand IileMegrasua., By Jennie
June. Over îr,ooo illustrationF...........o0 50

Ilamumeth Clatalegue- of Stampîng
Patterns. 132 double.size pages; thou-
sands of illustrations of Sitampinir Pst-
terng for Kensingtou., Outln. and Ribbon
Embroiders, Kgensington and Lustre
Painting, alph..beu, monograma, brsid
ing patternls, etc ............................. 025

SMaitese and Bat- PIltCrechet
Wes-k. Designa for fringes, afghans,
tc.......................................... 015

I Nede-m Cook Book and xHediemi
Guide------------------------............o 25

ilederu fBook ef Wende-a. con-
taining descript;on% and illustration% of
the mass w.ndes fnl works of Nature
and Man .....................-_............o 25

14edlewerk A manual of stitches in
embraidery sud drawn wark. by Jennie f%
JuBe. 200 illustrations--.......%......0 50'

Os-amemti titelbea for Embroidrs-o0,15
Papes *91ewes- or Floral World un

Tisae Paper. Illustrated by A. O. E... 0 30
Puate.1ri-mte, or Dramn Work. Pro-

fusely illuatrated......................... o 2s
ouses ef the nest Society. A
Mannal of Social Etiquette .............a 50

Pabyteinn Ppiunfng & Pub. Co.,
5 Jordan Street, Toxonto.

S811t, 189 1. $2.00 per Annum, in adivainee.
single Copies Five Cents.'

G ORDON & [IELLIWLL
ABEJUUTB4JTS.

26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

c P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
Roami A 6& B,

VOt;IGt ST. ARCADE, TORONTO
The new system of teeth without plates can be

had at my office. Gold Fillinz and Crowning
warranted to stand. Artificial teeth on aIl the
known bases, varying in prico from $6 per set.
Vitalized Air for painlesa extraction. Residence
40 Boaconsfield Avenue. Nigist calls attendod
to at rosidence.

D OMAINIO LNZROYAL MAIL

New la ferce-speeilsRe9duesi
Wimter Rates.

LivuaPooL SEEiVIO-SAILUIG ATIES
From ?rom

Portland. Halifax.
Sarnia ............. Feb. 26 Fob. 28
Oregon.............. Mar. 12 Mar. 14
Vanscouver----------.Mair. 26 Mar. 28

RATES 0V PàSSAGs.-Cabin, from Portland
or Halifax t0 Liverpool, $4o, $So and $6o ; Re.
tun, $8o, $go and $rîo. Intersuediate, $25,
Steerage, $20.

14peelai l1Rga teruClergymnmand
thois familles.

BRISTOL SEEVIOE-ÂVONMOUTH DOCK
From Prom

Portland. Halifax.
Ontario . a.. bout Mar. 15

No pasmengers carried to Bristol,
For partiulars b ln Toronto to

GEO. W. TORANE18 Front Street
West or 0- B. GZOWSKI Jus. 24
King àtrset NBut -or iiMïntimt.to
I DÂYID TORRÂ*01E & 00. Gessesai
IAgents.

R OBERT HOME0 UnRcaUANT TAlLOIR
411 YOlIGE STREET, ASSOCIATION

HALL,r

OHNSTON & LAR?ý),U/RJ
-:TORONTO. ' 0

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns,
2 esi «01§L IJK,T@BONqTO.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FPLOUR SACIS
PAPER BOXUS FOLDINO BOXES,

TIEA CAD)DI*STWINES, ETC.

21 and 23 Wellington Street W.,* Toronto.

STOTT, e4-kW ?. MANUVFAC'iURE OF
DRAWING ROON SUITES,

Couches, Lounges, Easy Chairs, and Fancy

Rockers.

170 ILING STREET W BUT.

G AJ

FIXTUR ESe
GREAT

BARGAI NS.

Lai'gest Assnament
IN THE DOMINION.

109 KIV6 @T. WEUI! TORON1TO

THE BEST

PLANS AND POLICIES

LIFE INSURANCE
ARE THOSE 0F

MEL TEMPERANCE AND
CENERAL LIFE

ASSURANCE GOMPANY.
HE.&DOFFCEIB-22 to 28 Kiug Set. West

TORONTO.
M UTHRLAND, ia ge

&Weliab1e agents wanted.

RATES REDUCED.,
The Standard Lite ASsuranoe Go.

ESTABLISHED z825.
H-fadO$us4-Edibu!gs, Scotland, aud Mon-

Toa iktreal, Canaa -
aQa Rs bout $1ooo o. Invested

Funds, over $31,ooooo; A=uI ncomn, about
$oooer 93 , mo a day; Claýima pi lu

Canad, $,oo;Ivstmenta unCa.8-da
$2,350,1oo: Total 1Ans;ount paid un Clamsdurn
last .ight year, over $xS 0oooraot$,0o0 a day; Deposit su Ottawa for Canajdi
Polic rolders, $-s52,ooo.

W. M.RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR

24o Gerrard Street, Toron

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co,.i

FOUNDED .- -i8o8.

CAPITAL, - £19200,000 MT.

Branch Masager far Canada:
LOUIS H. BOULT, - - MONTaKRAL.

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGBNTS Fo0E ToitoNTo,

9% KING STRECET JEBU.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO.
oeil

INCORPé

1-19L

ýORATED 1822. ,~C

CAPITAL, -_21,00,000 MT.
CAW.Ajvn* for Canada:

LOUIS H. BOULT, - - MONTREAL

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGENTS lVos TosoNxro,

9% MING ISTIREET E JAUr.

THE CANADIAN
Savin[sLoan à& Bil1dint Âsaociatioli
Afutho.-izedf Capital, $5,000,000.

-HEAD OFFICE:-
7'2 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Thse Association assistas s eabera to huild

or purchase Home«. With the adveutages of an
inirestor, it is nover oppressive to the Borrouer.
Payments are made nionthly, and un smail
amounts. Thore are no preferred Shareboldors
and every msember iss* an equal voico laU'th
management.
E. W. D.BUTLER, DAVID) MILLAR,

Preuidont. Mas. Director.
Intelliqent mon wanted as Agents, to whom

will be given liberal ternis.

'#'Y «-

/1
3 -~

T HE ROYAL CANADIAN
Fire and Maffle Imaurance C.,.

57 ST. JAN» FSTREET, vMONTRUL

&A*DEEw RoDETsONi Eâq,, Preouldt
Hou. J. R. 'Ti s Vis-rase

«AmRl CUIT, Ai tc 1 V. VUICOCL L,am
Secroway. Marias Ussderwrite
Omo. H. MCHaeNay Manager.

GEOEGE MCMuaagcx,
OnelAetfor Trmoto arnd viclnity.

GRÂTEFUL-COIRFORTING

EPPS'oS
- (BlREAKFAST)

#@@dg on/y 5.i/ing vWer OP' Niât



THE CANADA PRESBYThLAN. [MARCH îs8th, 1891;

Pieae"o't ]Forge% 1g
"That Dr. H. ares Cannabis Indca is pre-

&jiar in 'c India, from the purest and
*Jb Nati mp, and le the only remedyÈVnd tr or this that will posi-

yan permanentiy cure Conauinption,
r Bronchiti8sAthmft. Nasal Catarrh and Nereous

Debiiity or break up a frosh cold in twenty-four
ou. .0a boutle, three bottles for $6.5ui.

Craddock&a(o., Proprietora, 1082 Race Strt,-t,
Pliladeiphia.

ME UWATODPoston ernet
mry. Dontdelay. Saaryfromsteît.3 u u ~.u Sow re. . ur.eryueuTorento.Ont.

CUINTON H. MENEELT BELL COMPANY
-91 TROY, N.Y.,

Churel', Chime and Sehool Bouls

For Churches, Bcboois. etc.. also Chiimes
aud Poils. For more than hiait a century
noted for superlrlty over ail othere

;MPERA

POW4D ER
PUREST, STRONSEST, ET

CONTAINIS no
Alm, Ammmiela Lime, Pbmoahta.

OR AMY INdUtiIO SUBSTANCE.E.W.GILLTTTORONTO, ONT.
E. W G LLTT, CHICAGO, u.L

MANUFACTUBSU SOP
TEE REEETI OYAL YEAST CAKEL

THE CANADA

Sugar Refining Co.
Montrea I. (Limiteci)

W. are now puttns up, .xpme..y
fer famlV ue, the i nestqualty of

flot &*$g.rated with Cern Syuup,
In à lb.' 110wtth moimabi.,t
vpcr S1=e agil Oréers. O4

I bld by drugglats or seut bymil, We.
K .fauseine, Warren, Pa, V. S. Aif

~DECADES
flÂV? COME AND GONE F31NCE
THESU]?. * *F'ERERS
PRO Md COUQHS,
COLDS AN D
LUNO -TROU.

BLES WBRE
711361rCURE»

OF WILI> CHRERRY,
A TE? 1? TIUS 5W?

OU CcurtItu. SEE TIAT "1. BUTTB"
18 ON THE WRÂPPR.

AND THE

Hypop»hites of Lime and Soda.

No ther Emulsion is so
e*yto take.

It does not separate nor
spoiL.

It is always sweet as cream.
The most sensitive stomach

can retain it.

CURES
Scrofulous and

Wasting Diseuses.
Chronic Coug h.

Loss of Appetite.
Mental and Nervous

General Debility, &c.

Bewr. of au imita±iona. Aak for
fi the D. & L."» Emulsion, and refuse
aul othera

Il 1 S VD1 
U Of'E

EVKSDROPPLRS-jCjCles.

FOR A DISORDRRED LiVERtry BRE 1
CHAM'S PILS.

A eOUGH should he loosened at
once and ail irritation allayed. To do
this nothing excels Hagyard's Pectoral
Balsam. Obstinate coughs yield ai
once to its expectorant, soothing and
healing properties, which loosen the
pblegm and allay iritation.

WHY do little birds in their nests
agree? Because if they did flot the)
would fail oui.

Tested By Time -For Throat Dis-
e 1ses, Colda s>d Coughs,* BROWN'.,
tlKtNCHIALJJ )c ls have proved
h ir tfficcf ~I t of many year'
The good e#s daulting frorn tlh
11ýe of the 'Poches have brought OUil
rnany worthless imitations. Obtaii
only BROWN's BRONCHIAL TROCHES
25 cts. a box.

IT is seldom that a man ever gets to
be wise enough to know what to do
with a large fortune.

MISERY is one res It of biliousness
or liver compi t. ml is the
first resuit of rdeo. lood
Bitters as a rem dy. te is tbe final
result always obtaine . We back this
with the strongest proof by testimoniais
from reliable Canadian people.

4"6WOULD you permit me to read you
my last poem, my dear young lady?"

"If it is your last really, certainly."
How ABSURD for people to rmin

their health w ith unwholesome food.
The food prepared witb Imperial
Cresmn Tartar Baking Powder is whole-
sorne.

OUR English cook : Now, ma'an',
0ow will you 'ave the duck to-day ?

Will yon heat it cold, or shall I 'eat il
for you ?

As a protection from the results of
colds, spraina, bruisea, burns, scalds,
sore throat'aad ail painful diseases,
Hagvard's Yellow Oil holds first place.
Its efficacy has been proved thnusands
of limes. It should be found in every
household.

FARMER : Corne out here to the
bars, Miss Beaconstreet ; 1 want to
show you my new jersey caîf. Misa
B. enchanted): Oh, what a lovely
littie cow 1 I suppose this is the kind
that gives the condensed milk, isn't it ?

SAVE YOUR DocTOR's BILL.-
When DR. WIST. As/BALSAM 0F
WILD CHERRY f1l/ RZL- pjths,
colds, bleeding 3ttrAu fatid#ycrt
the feil destr6yeX'Cofumpýtion, it
does more tha'n (moat physicians can
do. The use of a single bottle will
satisfis the incredulous that they need
look no fnrther for the re4uired aid.

" WHAT ! you say that Mr. Smith,
the merchant, bas gone blnd ! Here's
a pretty how d'ye do-I've got a bill on
the min which is made out ' payable
at sight 1' "

MILLIONS of men and women are
in the dark 1joim/of/ disease. The
way ont is b>i4g>u'~k Blood
Bitters, a triea'nd e m dy for
dyspepsia, bilious s c'ntpation,
acrofula, bad blood, and al diseases of
the stomach, lîver, bowels and blood.

Wxrz (tearfiihly) : I've loat dear
littie Fido, John 1 I've tried the Dogs'
Home, but he's not there. Husband
(brutally> : Have you tried the sausage
manufacturer's ?

THz best Acci-ent Policy is to keep
Hagvard's Yellow Oul on hand. As a
pain cure it is unrivalled, while for
croup, sore throat, quinsy, rheumna-
tismn, neurilgia, etc., its resuits are
often alnîost magicsl. Used externmlly
and internally. Price 25c.

WHKN isking alms a beggar de-
clired that but for his do he would
have been starved to death long mgo.ý

est, said: But am I to get stes.dy
wmrk?"" Keep's a'l Peter," an-
swered Mr. Barty ; Ilwi' steidy work
ye'd bury a' the parnsu in a fortnight,î"»

lItlmm-dsLiu.ugte te.' bern.

Why Suifer One Momeint
From Ton'uring Sként Diseases

When a single application of the Cuticura RemediesWI1

the great majority of cases, instantly relieve the most agonizing 0
itching, burning, scaly, crusted, pimply, and blotchy skin anid c'
diseases, and point to a permanent and econornical (beCausc 50
speedy) cure, when the best physicians and ail other remedieS
Cuticura Remedies are the
greatest skin cures, blood puri- ~ f~
fiers, and humor remedies of
modern times, are absolutely pure
and agreeable to the most sensi- \Z; 1,
tive, and may be used by the(
youngest and most delicate with
perfect success.

CUTICURA
the great skin cure, instantly
allays the most intense itching,
burning, and inflammation, per-
mits rest and sleep, speedily heals the skin, and restores the hi
CUTYCURA SOAP, an exquisite skin beautifier, is indispensable in Clean
ing diseased surfaces. CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new Blood 1
Skin Purifier and greatest of Humor Remedies, cleanses the bIO#
of aIl impurities and poisonous elements, and thus removes the ae
Hence the Cuticura Remedies cure every disease and îiumor Of t1,6

skin; scalp, and blood, witb Ioss of hair, from pimples to scrofula,
ir" ALL ABOUT THSE BLooD, SaIN, SCALP, -AD HAIR " Mailed free t<> aly ad<lresst 6494

300 Discases, 5o Illustrations, and zoo Testimonials. A book of priceless value to every aufiCeCrr1i.
CUTicuStA REMEDIiES are sold everywhere. Price, CuICURtA, the Great 5kin Cure, 7 5 c.' ..

CURA SOAp. an Exquisite 5kin Purilfier and Beautifier, a5c..: CuTicuRA RESOLVENT, the cas
Blood Purifiera and Humor Remedies, $i.5oPrepared hy PoTR DRuG ANI) CHENb. CR

B ad Coniplexi on s, Piniples, blackbeads, red, rough, and oiiy skin and lhsld',
prevented and cured by that greatest of ail Skin uafe

Beautifiema, the celebrated Cutîcura Soap. Incomparably superior to ail other ski" ad a

î.lexion soapa, while rivalling in delhcacy and surpassing in purity the most expensive of tWl
nursery soaps. The only medicated toilet soaO, and tMe os?>>oreventîve of isfaiss'
cloggsng cr f the Oortj, the cau~se of mosi com.iexional disfigurations. Price, 35c.

Scrofulous
Huînors arec caused by a vitiated vondi-
ion 0f the blood wvbich crre disease to

cvery tissane aîid fibre of tule body. Aver's
Sarsaparilla purifies und invigorates the
blood, and eradicates ail traces of tbe
scrofulous taint from the systein,

1 hatve used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, i my
farnily, for Serofula, and know, if it is
taken f:titbfully, that it will tboroughly
eradicate this terrible diseuse. 1 bave
almo prescribed It as a tonie, as well as atn
xîterative, aîîd bonestly believe iL to be tbe
best blood miedielîne eompou nded. -W. F.
Flower, M. D)., D. D. S., Greenville, Tenu.

For years my d:tughter waq troubled
wvitlî Sérofu lotis'Hu mors. Loss of Appetite,
anîd General Debility. Suie took Aver's
Sarsaparillit, and, iu a fewv îsonths, w'

Cured Cý
Since then, whenever she feels dîlitated,
shfe reorts to this mediciîîe, ad always
witb Mnost satisfactory results. - Geo. W.
Fu llerton, 31. W. Third st., Loweil, Mass.

AffectionSEI
Of the A ves, LungeS. tornach, Liel
Kidne's, indicate the presence o C'
in the systrn, and suggest the
a powerful blood purifier. For tbil 50
pose Ayer's Sarsaparilla bas
proved itself unequaled.

1 was always afficted witb a SCrw4
Hurnor, and bave been a great 010.
Lately my lungs have been afeC' ?W
ing mucb pain anîd difficulty in breat
Three botties of A-Yer's Sarsîtpari~
relieved nsy ltngs, and im plve

health geîwrally. - Lrn-ia Castý'
ington ave., Chelsea, Mass. Itt

1 was sevk-relv troubled. for 0
of vears, witb an affection of the tbe
suIt of inherited Scrof ula.

yendBy Taking r 1
a few botles ofAver's Sarsagr'*00
eysadstornacb have ceaedt

me, and my health bas been resW'o
E. C. Richmiond, East SauguS,

1 was v'ery much affilited, about a year Tbree years ago 1 was greatlYLîj5î
agwitb Scrofubous Sores on My face witb rny Liver and Kidneysi~b~

and bodIv. I tried several rernedies, and severe pains in rny back. Unt i id0
wvas tre.tted by a number of physicians, taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla I oULa 0 l,'0"
buît received nobenefitnuntil 1 cornrenced relief. This medicine bas belPde
taking Aver's Sa rsaparihla. Since using derfully. 1 attribute rny inî~1
thils iniedicine the sores bave ail disàp- eutirely to the use of Aver's Sars'Pl 1 0
pçared, and I feel, to-day, like a new man. and gratefully recoîîunnd it L 1W CI
1 arn tboroughly i-estored to health and are troubled as I bave beei. -mm'
strength.-Tavlor Jamnes, Versailles, lud. Nichols, 8 Albion st., Boston, Ms- 4

The many reînarkable cures wbicb bave Tbe healing, purifving, and Q5 lld
been etvected by the use of effecta obtained by using Ayer's SltI'

Ayer's Sar saparilla 1.lol
saprila, urnqhconvincing evîdence of are sp*dy and permanlent. I ti50t id.

Its wonderful medicinal powe s. econornical blood purifier in tile Ne V

Frepart-d by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Marn. Sold by ail Druggloia. Price $1; i e

THE SPENCE

"DAISY" MOT 'NATER BUlL"'
Has the Ieast number of Joints,

19 flot Overrated,

'NOte ttractiveIs stlU wlthout an Flll
design."

-*WARDENS KING & SONI~
637 CRAIG ST.'ONR,
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AI-NO.§K 0F SABBATH S 'HOOL MANAGEMENT AND WORK
''6tiable Hland.Book, bv Mr. David Fothuringhamiii designed ta aid

tetar .ati ipotant duties. There is also appended a form of consti

tUt 1 an rguatons for a Presbyterian Sabbath Schaal, a-, well as a psr-
a s fbohelpful for reference or study ta Sabbath School teacherý

14eltlY p an d a trongly bound in cloth, cut flush. Price 15 Centý
Postage paid. Quantities of not less than z2 ta a school at the rate of $12!
Per dozen. Address alorders ta

PRFSBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co-,
5 JORDAN ST., ToRONTO.

naT~PRESBYTERIÂN YEAR BOOK FOR 1891
0
,Wread- lit Cortains a portrait of the Rev. Dr. Laing. Maderator cf tht

e t~raî Asse. lY, ilu;trations and istoricat sketches of St. Andrews Church,c. estminster, B C.. of the Presbyterian Church, Yarmouth, N.S., cf tht
ral Presterian Church, Gaît, Ont., and of St. Andrew's Charch. St. John

orAt nume fppro iizytpcin addition ta the usual masso

u 1 naiaigie in such a publication, appears. This issue of the Year Boat5
s Ill u *a l I il interesting matter. Price, 25 cents.

ha,1Ollwing are a few extracts from the numneraus press notices thal

lictt Contains a fine line of information about aur sister church in a very con
t Isd handome fahon.-Nrtk- Western Preskterias (Minneapolis).

h The~ editor bas strong reason ta be satisfied witb the compact, yet compre
secp Of the little manual.-REm#r.citiv

1 e ieýehav been additions ta the wide range oi sujects on whiclt ve
'Id tanf.ormation. THit VEAR BOCK il more than a compendium cf statistic!t

abn lsof cburch lare and records. lit has every year aticles written b
t iPt n5ai o the church upon themes indicative of the growth of Presby

a n d interesting ta Preshyterians everywh-re.-Globe.
On 1 1 tec nents . .*..an articles on various subjects are interesting ni

(Ofttrer teiaJ) utt members of ail Christian denominations.-Gazett

(lin~t b invaluable t every iember cf the denomination.-Advertiseu
DhiOn). e

ttf'"u eiS superior t0 any af its predecessors, and gives a great dealo
"TI inoration in s-mall compass.-Gléaner (Huntint'don).

il ht useful manual, THs PRKSBYTERIAN YRAR BOOK for 189r, cantains ai
orIes deal of general informatian of value ta every member of the church, ani

ITihert ta Cvery Canadian.-Packet (Orillia).
,ZMTet ditor hasehibited the skill of a specialist in gatbering, arranging ai

ài PCigbsfcts. We hope THit VRAi BoaK will obiain a wide circulatioi
Our0gnreg ttions.--î'resbyterian Witnest (Haix)
Cents, t valuable number yet published. The price ks only twentyfiv

's di~wrth double the money.-Freehkolder (Cornwall).~tgether it is a very useful annual.-Globe (St. John).
cuIth ether HF, PRESBYTERIAN VELAR BaOOK will be found speciallV useful

leit e rs as well as ta business mnen genralljHerald (Stratfard).
55~ts u f0 tsstadardai xcelenc. T E. RiBOOK is a very useft

th 'reference,andcantains much ge-neral informatian besides that devotedt
"e b Yterian Church.-Recorder (Ayr).

IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
For the use cf Sabbath Scbool Teachers.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
Botb For the use ai Superintendents and Secretaries.

de tbe abave bave been carefully pepared, in response ta requei
âT r aetig oe complete tban cauld beretafore be obtained, by ti~chs00 1 C otheringTham, M. A., Canvener of the General Assemblys Sabbai

Ing ail 
3
flînittee. These bocks will be found ta make easy the wcrk of repor

r%,, iecessary sîatistics of our Sabbatb Schools, as well as preparing tl
dot. [ s ked tar by tbe General Assembly. Price cf Clasi RôtIs 6o centsp

? rice ai Schb-ol Registers qo cents racb. Addres-

1'SBYTER1AN PRINTING & PuBLISHING CO. (Ltcý
Ç J0RDAN ST., TORONTO.

TlOtes of the Iee
1AN anti-opium convention was held in Londc
't week, thosç taking part being chiefly clergyme

01 11l denominations in Great Britain and Irelan(

r-nnBasil Wilberforce, Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, Rei
PieHughes, and Prebendary Gordon Calthrop:ar

anloiig those who have been active i-1 makir,
arage et for the conference. Resolutions prc

0OSlng that more stringent regulations shall b
Piaced upon the manufacture and sale of the dru
Wvere COnsidered.

AVERY able circular was issued by the Churc
Fshotesio Committee in Belfast, in which itj

so nthat, though so many churches have been rc
celtly erected in our City, yet so rapid has§ been th
grOwth of population, that the present church a(
ConlModation is less in proportion than it has ý~ee
fur the last sixty years. During the ast five yeai
6,954 new houses have been built, and buildit
Operations are going on rapidly at present. Fi%
flew sites have been, or are being, taken for t],
erection of churches.

THE Glasgow Daily Mail publishes documer
that are being circulated privately amongst offici
Churrsiad mebers of the United Presbyteria

TORONTO, WEDNESDA Y, MARCH i8tk, roopr.

lie between Dr. Walter Smith and Professor Thomas1
Smith. The atter was proposed at the hast com-1
mission. He was ordained in 1839 and cehebrated
his jubihee the year before hast.

THE Newcastle Leader publishes hetters on Work
and Worship fromn leading men of ahi denomina-
tions. Dr. Cameron Lees. of Edinburgh, agrees
with Mr. Beecher that "people don't go to church
because they get nothing to eat there." He thinks
that when there are able preachers and interesting
services working men do go to church. Dr. Donald
Fraser, on the other b~and, believes that " the reason
why s0 many working men neyer go to church is
that they have no spiritual longing or desire. They
are loyers of their own selves, and have no know-
Iedge or thirst for the living God."

PROFESSOR FiIANT, lecturirlg recently in New-
ington Church, Edinburgh, on "The Church Ques-
tion," said disestablishment and disendowment
wouhd not diminish existing evils but would perpet-
uate, increase and intensify them. Were the task of
bringing about an understanding among the
Churches ieft to the chergy, the resuit couhd onhy be
grievous disappointment. Hence the necessity for
the intervention of the iaity. If the Layman's Lea-
gue couhd develop itsehf into such an organization,
he believed it might carry Scotîand with it and bring
about a far greater and more béneficial event in
Scottish history than any secession or disruption
had been. ________

THE Rev. Duncan Macgregor, late of Free St.
Peter's, Dundee, where he succeeded Dr. Islay Burns
in 1864, died at Perth, recentiy, in his sixty-sixth
year. A learned theologian, he was the author of
several vahuable works ; and his intense earnestness
in the puipit made him a conspicuous power for
good in Dundee. His unseîfishness was ilhustrated
by his acceptance in 1876 of a cail from a poorer
congregation in Glasgow; the prospect of more ex-
tensive scope for hîs gifts outweighed the fact that
his stipend wouid be considerably diminished. It
was during his tea.lre of office in Dundee that funds
were raised to buiid the M'Cheyne Memorial church,
now the home of one of the most important con-
gregations in that city. Shortly after his removal
to Glasgow, and in consequence of il-heaith, he had
to give up preaching, and since then he has lived in
retirement. Two of his sons are in the ministry of
the Free Church, the eider at Ehie, and the younger
in the pulpit at Glasgow formerly occupied by Pro-
fessor Marcus Dods. Mr. Macgregor was a brother-
in-law of the late Rev. William Arnot.

A CONFERENCE of Sunday school teachers was
hehd at Marylebone, London, recently, Rev. Dr.
Fraser presidiiig. Rev. Dr. Gibson introduced the
subject of " Auxiliaries to the Spiritual Work of the
Schooi." In comparing Sunday school work here
with the work in America, there were severai points
worth noting. One was the want of consideration
of the Sunday school in the erection of church build-
ings. There has been some impr9vement in recent
years, but stili the interests of the Sunday school
and Bible classes were not taken into serious con-
sideration in making plans. Captain Wisely, R.E.,
superintendent of the Mission Schooi for Boys at
Marylebofle, spoke of a system of rewards in use as
being a powerful auxiiiary for maintaining discipline
in the school. Mr. Robert Whyte mentioned that
in visiting as a Synod's deputy at Tyneside, he had
found a similar society at work to the Christian Euà-
deavour Societies sketched by Dr. Gibson. There
the young people were associated by districts with
the office-bearers of the Church in visiting and other

No.I Il.

tened, tbey suifer in silence, andtheir voice is not
heard. An important açticie on the subject in the
Leisure Hou,- for March gives most harrowing de-
tails of the frightful sufferings inflicted on these
simple and timid peasants, whose sole crime consists
in the fact that they are endeavouring to live pure
lives modelhed on the precepts of the Gospel. Begin-
ning thirty years ago in a littie German settiement
near the Black Sea, the Protestant movement has
now spread into twelve provinces, and its adhérents
are numbered by hundreds of thousands. Fifteen
years ago there was hardly a Protestant in the entire
archbishopric of Kieiff; to-day the new heresy is at
work inii 50 villages. The movement is so great
that the hýishops of eight provinces are conducting a
stern conflict against it, the resuit being a system, of
persecution which has had no parallel in Europe
since the days of the Réformation.

THE Chicago Interior says : Mr. William E.
Blackstone has presented a formidably signed peti-
tion to the President for the exercise of the good
offices of the United States toward an international
conference for the restoration of Palestine to the
J ews-having spécial reference to the Russian Jews.
It is signed by the newspaper press, religious and
secuhar, of Chicago, Boston, New York, Philadél-
phia, Baltimore and Washington-by leading min-
isters, manufactu rers, merchants, mayors and states-
men. The petition recites the international protec-
torates extended to Greece and the Balkan States,
and makes a special appeal for the Russian jews,
who are to be exiled, and for wiIom no retreat is
now open. It recites the availability of Palestine
for agriculture, and its advantages as the centré of
inter-continental commerce. There is more than a
passing interest in this petition. It will attract uni-
versaI attention. Palestine was once the seat of the
commerce of the world. Its merchant ships were
found on every sea, from India to Scandinavia. It
is the gate between western Asia and Europe. The
J ews are speciaily adapted to its development, and a
self-governing ntlcleus of them there would in no
long time attract the enterprise and capital of this
remarkably energetic and persistent people.

.SOME interesting statistics," says London Pub-
lic Opinion, " illustrating the progress of the Roman-
Catholic Church in England may be gathered froin
the' Catholic Directory and Eccelesiasticai Register
for i891,' which was published recenthy by Messrs.
Burns & Oates, under the authority of Cardinal
Manning and the rest of the Roman Cathohic hier-
archy. The number of cardinals at Rome is suip-
posed to be seventy, but there are generally a few
vacancies in the sacred college ; just now there are
only six ' cardinal bishops,' among whom appears
the name of one Englishman, Cardinal Edward
Howard, a cousin of the Duke of Norfolk; forty-
eight 'cardinal priests,' among whom the name of
Henry Edward Manning, archbishop of Westmins-
ter, stands fifth; and ten 'cardinal deacons,' from
whose roll the honoured name of John Henry, New-
man has disappeared. Consequently there are six
vacant hats. 0f the present body of cardinals,
there stili remain sixteen who were created by Pio
Nono. The archbishops' sees beionging to ' The
Latin Rite' are 167, and there are twelve others of
'The Oriental Rite' in the East, subject to the See
of Rome; and 758 Episcopalsees,including about fifty
of 'The Oriental Ritzs.' In Enghand Cardinal Man-
ning has under him now fourteen suifragans, the See
of Leeds having been founded in the past year (i 89o);
in Scotîand there are two archbishops and four suf-
fragan bishops. The Roman Catholic peers, taking
into acçounit the Scottish and Irish- as well as the
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Out: 'Intrtbutors.
GOLDEN MEAN BETWEEN THE TOO EXCI-

TING AND THE TOO HUMDRUM.

BY KNOXONIAN.

During the past two or three weeks there bas been too
much excitement in this country. A large number of the
people have been shouting at political meetings, tearing
around the country in sleighs and on railway cars, sitting on
committees until all hours of týe night, going out to see a
man too often, coming home with a bighly-flavoured breath
and all that sort of thing. Business bas been neglected,
church meetings have been neglected, social duties have been
neglected, family duties have been neglected, in tact pretty
much everything bas been neglected-except politics.

Of course this is true of only a portion of our population.
Even in Canada there are men who, like the famous knife-
grinder, " take no interest in politics." Their number, how-
ever, is small. The typical Canadian is a politician. Then
there are some whose interest is mild. They vote and noth-
ing more. The vast majority, however, devour political
newspapers, attend political meetings and give more or less
assistance to their favourite candidates. Denouncing poli-
ticians in this country simply means denouncing the great
body of the people, for nine out of every ten men and a
large proportion of the women are keen politicians.

Is there any harm in all this? Would it be better if our
people took no interest in public affairs ? Would the country
get on better if the affairs of government were left in the
bands of a few and the great body of the people were satis-
fied to be mere beasts of burden ? Ought the average man
to have nothing to do with laws but obey them-nothing to
do with taxes but pay them ? It is too late in the day to
preach that doctrine. The average Canadian bas got the
idea pretty firmly into his mind that if he bas to obey laws
he should have something to say about the making of
them. If he bas to pay taxes he wants to be consulted about
the levying of them. The average man bas right and com-
mun sense on bis side.

There are a few countries in the world in which the few
rule and the many obey; the few levy and the many pay ;
the few kick and the many are willing to be kicked, but Can-
ada is not that kind of a country.

But it would never do to have political feeling up to the
boiling point all the time. Popular government is noisy, and
rational people need quiet. Popular government takes men
away from their business, and business must be attended to.
Popular government interferes with family life, and family
life is the basis of national life. Popular government inter-
feres somewbat with Church work, and if the Churches go
down neither the N. P. nor Reciprocity can save the country.
Popular government fills the newspapers with campaign pol-
itics, and people get tired of hysterical headlines. By popular
government we mean of course popular government as it is
seen during election contests.

Too much excitement is not good for the body politic, but
a " death-like apathy " would be much worse. How long
would the country last if all respectable people should stand
aloof from public affairs and let things drift? How long
would the Churches prosper if the country went to ruin ?
Deathlike apathy is as dangerous as revolution, and often
brings revolution in its trail. Problems that men are too
apathetic to settle with their ballots may have to be settled by
their sons with the sword.

Here, as everywhere else, there is a golden mean between
undue excitement on the one hand and chronic apathy on
the other. That golden mean is reached when a citizen
gives a proper proportion of bis time and labour to public
affairs without neglecting duties that devolve upon him in
other relations ot life. Government is but one thing-an im-
portant thing no doubt-but after all the shouting and noise
of the last few weeks only one thing.

In Church affairs there is also a golden mean between ex-
citement and monotony. No Church is surer to fail in the
end than one that bas a "show " of some kind every Sab-
bath evening. Sensible people become disgusted, and the
crowd that want the show will always keep on clamouring
for a more exciting show until the Church comes into disre-
pute. More than this, the fellows who want a show on Sab-
bath evenings never do anything towards footing the bills.
They are always one cent or no cent men. A Church that goes
into show business comes to grief sooner or later. It may
give solne trouble to neighbouring Churches wbile the busi-
ness lasts, but ail they need do is go on with their work and
bide their time.

But wbilst the show business is fatal and disreputable, it
is quite possible to go to the other extreme. A Church
may dwindle or die from monotony as well as from sensa-
tionalism. Judicious variety is a good ti6 ing even in religion.
Anniversary services, missionary services, Sabbath school
services, an occasional exchange of pulpits, are good things in
most congregations. Too nmuch of the same thing is flot always
desirable even wben the thing is good. Were it not that
Presbyterian people are ao congervative, an occasional change
in the mode of conducting our Sabbath services might be
pleasant and perheps not unedifying. To avoid nionotony
without pandering to the depraved taste of those who are
always clamonring for something new in the problem.

In social life there is a golden mean between constantly
running about and constantly staying at home. Both ex-
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tremes should be avoided. It is scarcely desirable to take
tea every evening in one's own bouse, and certainly it is un-
desirable to take tea every evening in the houp of a neigh-
bour. The happy medium lies between.

In family lite the golden mean is, we believe, the right
thing in matters of amusement and recreation. Boys who run
to some amusement every evening are pretty certain to turn
out imbeciles or something worse. Girls who do the same
thing are likely to become inane, insipid giglets. Young peo-
ple who are never allowed to go out at all or see company
at home may escape the damage sustained by those who run
somewhere every evening, but they are pretty sure to be
damaged in some other direction. The happy medium is
the right thing. Happy are the parents who can always hit
it.

In expenditure there is also a good medium. Economy is
much better than extravagance, but economy may easily be
carried to meanness, and meanness seriously injures character
and lessens influence.

Nowbere can the happy medium be shown better than in
matters of dress. Loud, showy clothes may be one never-
failing mark of a fool, but shabby, poorly-made garments do
not by any means prove that the wearer bas either sense or
piety. Reason about the matter as you may, a good suit
of clothes increases a man's self-respect and influence. One
of the worst things about the chronic poverty of many min-
isters is that it compels them to wear cheap, poorly-made
garmeits. The golden mean is the right thing, but if a minis-
ter bas many mean parishioners he may find some difficulty
in getting the gold.

A WORD ABOUT BOYS' MISSION BANDS.

The band is the school where the boys may acquire a
knowledge of the subject of missions. It is the workshop
where the tools may be prepared and made ready for use in
the work to be taken up and continued at a later stage. The
preparing of these tools is a most important rudimentary
branch of mission work, in fact, a home mission work in
itself ; a work to be entered upon in an earnest, conscientious,
prayerful realization of its importance, and in reliance on the
promised help of the Divine Spirit.

It would be unreasonable to expect the boys to know about
missions by intuition, just as it would be unreasonable to
expect them to know about any other subject without some
educative process. Possessing no such knowledge it would
be altogether unreasonable to expect them to entertain any
interest respecting missions, just as there could exist no inter-
est in any other subject about which they should remain in
utter ignorance. The wonder is not that the boys should be
indifferent, but rather that they should evince any interest
whatever in what they know so little about. Before there can
be interest some amount of knowledge is implied. In learn-
ing to read, whether starting, as in the old-fashioned way,
from the A B C, or in some newer an4it may be wiser and
more intelligent mode, yet equally rudimentary, the pupil,
beyond a certain amount of ambition perhaps, and the mere
pride attaching to acquisition, can have no interest in know-
ledge for itself, or desire even to attain it, until he begins to
realize that he is in possession of the golden master key that
is to unlock for him the door of the treasure bouse. Then
even this small amount of knowledge bas become power-a
power which begets interest and action. As long as the mere
rudimentary stage, dealing only in words and terms, con-
tinues, missions can possess but little personal interest for
the boys, and can' wield no influence whatever over them.
But under the guidance of an earnest, intelligent teacher, they
ought very soon to pass out of this rudimentary stage, and,
interest awakened, they will begin to acquire the knowledge
of what missions really mean, and by degrees, from time to
time, learn all that is possible to be known about them. To
awaken such an interest and give such a stimulus to the
acquisition of knowledge seems to be the first and main object
for the formation of boys' bands ; and this not so much with
a view to what may be achieved by them financially oi other-
wise towards the actual furtherance of missions as to prepare
them for the more apparently remunerative activities of a
later stage in age and knowledge. Youth is pre-eminently
the time to learn, and if tbat period passes by without the
effort to do so ail after attempts will be uphill work-it is so
in every walk of life-and that the young may iearn to
some purpose it is absolutely necessary that they receive
some instruction and wise guidance, and besides these, unlim-
ited encouragement in ail sincere efforts to learn. Hence the
benefit to be expected from the formation of boys' bands.
And this benefit would flot be restricted to missions merely,
for in the training of such bands it wou'd be inconceivable
that other matters of moment could be overlooked, one thing
being so indissolubiy connected with every otber thing of
spiritual import, it would be impossible to dissever one from
the other.

At this late day in the Church's history it ought flot to be
necessary to enforce the undeniable fact that it is incum-
bent on all the professed followers of the Saviour not only to
further missions aSter some blind, mechanical fashion, but to
educate themselves into a full knowledge of these,their mean-
ing-raison d'etre-state of progress, and requirements
with an ardent desire to redeem the time, as the day for work
is shortening, in fulfilment of the distinct and last command
of the Saviour as He ascended into glory, leaving as encour-
agement and support to his followers in their efforts the prom.
ise of His divine presence and the help of the Holy Spirit,
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the Comforter, without such presence and belp it would be
impossible to carry out and fulfil any of the Divine corn-
mands. The reward for fidelity and the penalty for pre-
sumptuous disregard are alike beyond the imagination Of
man to conceive, but the certainty of consequence may, as a
problem of cause and effect, be to some extent understood,
for encouragement in obedience and restraint from disobedi'
ence.

If incumbent on all the followers of the Saviour that thc,
relying on Divine aid, fulfil His express commands, it iS
surely necessary that the baptized children of the Church
should be educated to know their responsibilities, and the
obligation to teach them must lie with the older members of
the Church, and it rests with these to decide how this is best
to be accomplished. Bands might be one means to educate
them into a knowledge of missions at least. The chance oi
success in these bands might in far-reaching results make
them worth trying, even at the cost of some disappointments
and even sad failures. These would probably be in apprehenl
sive, distrustful anticipation, magnified far beyond the reality,
while the faith that removes mountains would bring along
with it its own reward. Are they worth a fair trial for yo tr
own sakes, you older members of the Church, as well as for
the sake of the boys, and, above all, for the cause of missions?

One thing more. If the boys are to be interested their
teachers must not only be interested themselves but theY
must make the bands a source of true and profitable idterest
to the boys if they would not have their formation becorne
worse than useless.

Boys' bands are not altogether an experiment now. TheY
have been tried already and found to be successful, and beafr
ing good fruit-preparing well-tempered tools for missiol
work ; but they are not nearly so general in the Church a
they ought to be to give them a fair trial. The girls' bands
far exceed them in numbers, although it cannot be said justly
that they exceed them in efficiency. Is there any reason
why there should not be a boy's band for every girl's band at
least ? It requires no stretch of imagination to anticipate iO
the future under such an improved state of things that ten
then to one now of our young men arrived at man's estate
would continue their interest not only in missions but in all
that concerns their own and the Church's true welfare.

A. B.

7HE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF SACRED
LITERA TURE.

A year ago the American Institute of Sacred Literature
announced a curriculum of examinations, one of which Was
successfully carried through in 1890. In accordance with the
policy then adopted, this Institution offers to any person Or
group of persons an examination upon any biblical topic, and
award certificates for all meritorious work.

By this means a minister, a Bible teacher or non-profes'
sional Bible student, having completed the study of a certaic
biblical subject, may be provided with a set of comprebensiVe
and suggestive questions which will show him whether or not
he has grasped the essential facts of the subject, its teach-
ings, its relation to the Bible as a whole, and its historical and
literary value.

Two general examinations are offered for 1891. The first
is upon the Gospel of John and will be of special interest tO
those who take up the study of that gospel with the Inter-
national Sunday School Lessons beginning July, 1891. The
second takes up the life of the Christ based upon the four
gospels, and is primarily intended for the many who are this
year engaged in the special study of this topic.

In order that the questions may be adapted to all classes of
persons, they are prepared in four grades as follows : (i) the
Advanced grade for ministers, theological students and per'
sons who have done close and critical work ; (2) the Pro-
gressive grade for the members of adult Bible classes whO
have done a less amount of work upon the subject ; (3) the
Intermediate grade for Bible classes, the members of which
are from fifteen to twenty years of age ; (4) the Elementatl
grade for those who are from ten to fifteen years of age.

Careful study of the Sunday school lessons with the usual
helps ought to be a sufficient preparation for these tests.
Thorough study by any method whatever will prepare a sta-
dent to answer the first two grades of the questions. Special
helps are suggested to ail those wbo wish to prepare then'
selves for a higher grade.

The examinations will take place January 15, 1892. Thef
will be conducted b~y speciai examiners, of whom there are
already more than one thousand appointed by the Institute.
Wherever, in any place which can be reached by mail, there
is even one person who wishes to take the examination, a
special examiner will be appointed.

Ail examinees are furnished with an examination directiofi
sheet containing suggestions for work and helpful outlines.

Certificates will be awarded to 'all those whose papers
reach 'in average of seventy per cent. These will be of thre
classes, A B or C, according to the standard attained. TheC
individual results of the examination are flot made Pub-
lic, but are known only to the examiner, the examinee and the
Institute instructors.

This work can best be made universal by a multiplicity of
examiners. A special appeal is therefore made to ail mini'
ters, Sunday school superintendents or Bible class teachers,
who are willing to become special examiners, to send in their
names at once.

All these, and also all individuals or groups who desire to
take one or both of these examinations should write inine'
diately to William R. Harper, New Haveir, Conn., who <*
receive and give prompt attention to all enquiries.

New Haven, Conn.
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RIJRCOL UMBI4A AND TUE NOR TIJ-WEST.

BY REV. DR. COCHRANE.

CANMORE
's flext reached, and then Banff Springs, where several of our
fellow passengers leave us. Onward we rush ta Field, down the
Ki'ckin1g Horse pass and on ta the Glacier House, passing on
Ouir Way the giant mnountair% peaks that have so often been de-
scribet and that appear sa sublimnely awful and grand when
seenl for the first time, if, indeed, they do flot always appear sa
ta the refiective mind, who contrasts the puny work of man
With the handiwork of God: At .Canmore we met Rcv. Mr.
Gordo11, where a flCw cburch is being erected, and jaurneyed
Witb himn as far as Banff. Mr. Gardon has charge of bath
these fields, and his time is fully occupied. As is ta be ex-
Pctcds during the winter seasan, Banfhas flot the number

OfieSitors that crawd ta that famaus resort in the summer
rnonths) but there are s0 many other points needing supplies
that Mir. Gardon has no leisure time.

P'f Onaur return jaurney we spent a day at Calgary with the
Chv.,Mr. Herdman, the popular and efficient pastar of the

C"'ich there. Mr. Herdman accupies, perhaps, the most
Proirunent Position of ail the clergymen in the city, and wbile
devOted ta the duties of his own congregation, he takes a deep
fterest in aur mission work. There is, perhaps, no other

??"esbytery better managed than that of Calgary under his

Oirectîon. We ha4l the privilege of meeting there with several

d fnur'isioarisand talking over the prospects of their

0fArrivling at Vancouver on Thursday, November 6, instead

Of atirig there for a day, as first intended, we started at once
for

VICTORIA
On board The Isiander, a large, strong, Clyde..built boat, with
tvery modern convenience for the comfort of the passengers.

Weare now afloat upon the ocean once more, but it is
dCighbtfully calm, and the breeze is refreshing ta one coming
frorntan înîand city. The eighty miles between Vancouver
abd Vitoria is gane over in five bours, and we arc again in
the caPital of British Calumbia. One can hardly believe it is
l"Ovenber, for " the chilly blasts " that Burns speaks of are

hatn-Durin our sta f five days, with occasional rains,

""le' a light overcoat was somewbat oppressive.

NOtwihstadingthe astaunding growth of its rival on the
ruaitilalld (Vancouver) Victoria is mare than holding its own.
It nw flurbers some 25,aao. New and handsome buildings

ar% being erected in many af the streets, wbile the suburbs
are dOtted over with residences of the highest style of archi-
ttIiure. The new court house, St. Andrew's Presbyterian
Church the ne Methodist church and the Roman Cathalic
Cutdral are equal ta anything in the eastern cities. Elec-
tic treet railways now cannect the city with Esquimault, St.
lane Bay and Beacon Hill, and are a paying institution.
Ile sfew C.P.R. boats are also expected ta caîl at Victoria
lle,(t Year, and dock accommodation is being provided. The
La rancisco and Alaska steamers and the boats plying
btweeu Seattle, Tacoma and Washington Territory, via

ýU'tSound, ah make Victoria their headquarters. Add ta
thch British naval squadron at Esquimault, and somte idea

tneYbe had of the importance of the city.
Thle Sabbatb day in Victoria, notwitbstanding the sad
fatthat saloons are in some cases open, and that railway

'andi steamer excursions are frequent, is apparentîy kept by
the ass o the people, and the churches well attended. The

YoUnfg Men's Christian Association is doing good work

erogthe young men, and is supported in its endeavours
y ail1 the evangelical denominations and the leading mem-

bers Of the Legislature. Tbey have, like your own city, a
live mTan for secretary who bails from New England, and has
bjrOlight with him the tact and push and burning earnestness
thlIt cbaracteic the down-east Yankee.

Ouir Church in Victoria is well represented by St. An-
che*15, under the Rev. Mr. McLeod, wbicb is one of the
tno$t influential congregations in the city. His ministra-

t0sare Iargehy attended, and the growth of the membcruhip
bendaIlexec.tin. -- FistPrebycran -bucb

Mr. Fraser, as Convener af the Presbyterian Home Mis
SiOti Comnmittee, bas donc a large amount af work beyond hi
0 on~Cfgregatian. He wehl deserves recognition at thq
hancis of the Church, and has earned a entbened furlough
which wc hope bis people will give bim during the presen
Yeer. The Rcv. D. McRae, Clcrk of the PreslÇytcry a
Baritish Columbia, who has, with another missianary, chargt
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of the autlying stations near the city, and who bas been for
many years an the ground, has also donc much ta behp an
aur cause. During aur visit Mr. McRae was laid aside by
sickncss brought on, ta some extent, by expasure and biard
work. We are glad ta know that lie bas since rccovered, and
trust that his services will long be spared ta us. t

yl
During aur stay at Victoria 1 met witb the bretbren there, r

at wbich meeting we read communications from several ofithe
autlying stations regarding grants and appointmcnts, and e,
decided certain matters that would flot admit of delay. The d:
good feeling existing betwecn all the members af the Columbia cl
Presbytery, and their great eagerness ta extend aur work s
inta the regions beyond, is wortby af rcmark. In no part ofb
aur Cburch wark have we been more succcssful than on the y
Pacific caast, and this is due in great part ta the fact that at
ail the important centres wc bave wisc and judiciaus men. tl
While at Victoria 1 made a hurried visit ta ti

NANAIMO, t]

latcly under the charge af the Rev. Mr. Miller, but now vac-r
ant. The Rev. Mr. Pitblado, af California, was given a cal
a few months aga, but declined. Thcy ofler a salary of twa
thousand a year and a very comfortable manse. The peo- s

ple are spirited and ready at any time ta build a new church
if the right man can be securcd, altbougb the present build-P
ing is bath neat and commodiaus. Nanaimo ofiers anc af the si
mast advantageous settlements in aur Cburcb for a man of h
ability. In addition ta the duties of bis charge, be could do t
mucb in districts adjacent ta plant churches. The Welling-0
ton mines adjacent and other points are clamorous for mis- I
sionaries, bu't the action of the committec depends ta a great t

extent upon the selection of the right minister for Nanaimo.
Leaving Victoria at four a.m., Wedncsday, November 13,

we reacbed
VANCOUVER

at ten a.m. The day was rainy and foggy, and the bold peaks
of the 1'Lion's Head " Mountain sbrouded in mist. But in
the Vancouver C.P.R. hotel any man can make bimself coim-1
fortable as far as material comforts are concerned, no matter
bow adverse the elements without. The growth of this city
is not only remarkable but phenomenal. No city in the Brit-
ish possessions, nay, we may say on the continent of Amer-
ica, bas made such wonderful strides as Vancouver. The
city was laid out carly in 1 886, with a populatian of 6ooe
in 1887, after the fire of lune, 1 886, wbicb destroyed the place,
it bad 2,000; in 1888, 6,ooo; in 1889, 12,000, and naw it bas
reached i15,000 or i 8,ooo. The reasons for this rapid growtb
in population are flot far ta seek. It is the western terminus
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, and also ai tbc China and
Japan steamsbip lines. Daily steamers also piy between
Vancouver and Victoria, Vancouver and Nanaimo, and bi-
wcekhy ta Seattle, Tacoma, Part Townsend and aIl (U.S.)
sound ports. The tbree new steel sbips, Emj5ress of India,
Emj§ress of China and Emi'ress ol lajoan, building for the
C.P.R. will bring Ontario and Quebec within reacb of China
in about sixteen days. The traffic from Australia, China,
Japan and India, via the C.P.R., is just in its infancy, and
fia bounds can be fixed ta its future dcvelopment. The site
chasen by the C.P.R. magnates for the future great city is in
many respects unrivalled for beauty and climatic advantages.
Fram the shore the ground riscs ta a height of 200 feet at the
higbest point, and then fahîs on an easy shape ta Enghish Bay,
making perfect drainage easy. Fine water is supplied fram
bigb up in the mauntain, seven miles northward. Electric
tramways arc now in operatian connecting the extremities ai
the city, and a cornpany bas just been organized ta extcnd the
system ta New Westminster, a distance of twchve miles, or
eight miles less than the route taken by the C.P.R. at
present. The buildings are for the most part substantial and
ornamental, buiht of solid stone, or brick and stane. Struc-
tures that will compare with Toronto and Montreal for capa-
city and beigbt are being ercctcd an the prinicipal streets for
wholesale purpases. In addition ta these are the new opera
bouse built by the C.P.R., the new post office, another mon-
ster bote], banks for that of British Columbia and Mantreal,
and a fine edifice for the Young Men's Christian Association,
The industries of Vancouver for a* city of its age arc many.

editorial control ai Mr. J. C. McLagan, farmerly of Guelph,
is and mare recenthy ai the Victoria Times, and is a ive, ncwsy
le sheet giving special prominence ta Ontario and Eastern
m,' questions. To travellers from the East Mn. McLagan is
It always " at home " and willing ta render tbem any possible
>f service.
le (To be coninued.)
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THE GENERA L A SSEMBL Y 'S SA BRA TH
SCHOOL COMMITTER.

MR. EDITOR,-Permit me, tbrougb vour columns, ta re-
nind those Sabbatb scbools wbich bave not contributed ta
1ie expense fund ai the above committee, that the financial
cear closes on April 3o, and it is very desirable that aIl wbo
îtcnd ta assist shauld remit by that date.

The response ta the Assembly's recommendation that
vcry school should send us the collection taken up an " chul-
iren's day " (September 28) bas flot been sa general as we
ould have wished, or as it doubtless wihl be in a year or two,
ao that a smalh sum, say from anc ta five dollars, from a num-
ber of schools is still required ta make up the dcficiency for the
'car (about $500).,

Had we the expenses ai Higher Religions Instruction ahane
ao meet aur receipts would be ample, but the custodians of
the Assembly Fund bave notified us that we must conform ta
the rule enacted in 1889 : 1"That committees baving funds be
required ta defnay the expense ai printing their respective ne-
ports for the General Assembly and for the minutes." This
involves also the cost ai printing and circulating the neccssary
chedules, and is a seriaus addition ta aur total expenditure.

Did aur work permit af indefinite expansion we wonld
press its dlaims much more urgenthy, but a relatively smal
um will meet ail its çlemands at the present stage. W. hope,
hawever, that the cammittee will be able ta extend its opera-
ions so as ta embrace ahi that concerns the religions welfare
of the yauth ai aur Cburcb. There is fia departmnent calling
more urgently for the fostering supervision ai the Assembly
han this. The cammittec regard the collection ai statistics
as but a small, though impartant, part ai their work. They
are aiming, in the face ai much apatby and some apposition,
imperfectly fia doubt, yct sincerely, perseveringly and as wisely
as tbey can at pramating :

i. The more compîcte arganizatian and equipment ai aur
Sabbath schools. To this end tbey have publisbed "lA Hand-
book ai Sabbatb Scboal Management and Work," which may
be obtained from the publisher, C. Blackett Robinson, 5 Jor-
dan Street, Toronto, at fifteen cents each, or $1.25 per dozen.

2. More thorough preparatian of the Sabbatb scbooh les-
son and, for aider schoiars, a broader acquaintance èith the
Bible, especially the portion embraced in the Veai9s lessans.
This is covered by the Biblical and Essay Departmcnts ai the
examination syllabus ai Higber Religiaus Instruction.

3. More thaughtful study af the Shorter Catcbism for
whicb purpose the excellent text-boaks ai the Doctrinal
Department are assigned.

4. Same acquaintance with the beroic pcniods ai the
Churcb's history and the scriptural basis of Presbyterianism.
This is the object ai the course laid down in the Histonical
Department ai the syllabus.

5. Some course ai study and examinatians wbicb would
be a guide and stimules ta earnest teachers in prepaning them-
selves for greater useiulness. No plan is yet iormulated, but
the matter is under cansideration.

6. The union ai aur Young People's Societies ai varions
kinds in a general guild witb Synodical and Preshyterial
branches. For this we have admirable models in- the Estab-
lisbed and Free Churches ai Scotland.

The success ai aur Schemc ai Higher Religious Instruction
encourages us ta go iorward. We are cbicfly concerned ta do
aur work welh, being fulhy confident that if we do aur dnty
God's work will flot be permitted ta hanguisb for want ai
funds. Besides contributions from Sabbath schools we shah -

be ghad ta receive donations from individuals specially inter-
ested in aur Schemý.

Hoping that this appeal wihl meet with an early and liberal
response, T. F. FOTHERINGHAM.

St. John, N.B.

LETTER PROM TORRE PELLICE, ITAL Y.

MR. EDITOR,-I have just received a letten from the Rev.
Sig. Pons, ai the place above named, a few extracts from
whicb may be of interest ta the readers ai THx CANADA
PRESBYTERIAN.

He begin s by expressing bis deep gratitude for tbe gift ai
fifty dollars for the Waldensian Cburcb sent him thraugb me
by a lady in Canada wha is an admirer ai that aId witnesi for
the truth. Then he says :

To-day, the î7th af February, is the forty-tbird anniver-
sary ai the emancipation ai the Waldenses, grranted by King

advancement tbronghout the whaie oailtaly, o iÏski-ngd-o-m
af peace. The Roman colossus boasts ai a, unity wbich is
that ai the enslavement ai consciences. W. desire union in
the lii. and liberty wbich Christ bas abtained for us by His
blaod.T.F

WoodbridCe, Ont.T.F
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fl'astor anb Ipeopteb.-
THER PRRACHERRS IVIFS.

%Vanted: A perfect lady,
Delicaît, Reflue, rellned,

%Vilh every besoîy of persan
And every endownient cf mnd;

Fitted by early culture
To mnove in fashionable tife

And shine a gem in the palur-
MWanted: A ainisîcr's lfe.

%Vanted : A tharoughbred worke,
%Vlmo well ta ber housebald looks,

';hall we see our money wasted
lly extrairagant, ignorant cooka?

)Vba cuts the daily expentes
%Vlth -conaniy sharp asa kniie

And wathcs and scrubs tht kitchen -
Wanted: A minlste' wite.

A very damnestic persan,
Tc cahIers she inusitnat bc out,

Il bas sach a bad appearance
In ber ta be gaddinR about.

Only ta vis tbe parish
Every year of ber lufe

And attend the funerals and wecddings-
Waned : A ninlsier'a wile.

GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE READIN'G.

uiV REV. J. A. R. DICKSON, B.D.

TIIE SAMARITAN IN TIIE NEW TESTAMENT.

He is there as tht bail ai the Jew. The Jew dislaked bam
and avaîded ham, because he was of an alien peope (sec 2
Kangs, xvii. 24). Tht Jews had no dealings îith tht Samari-
tans, and ibis on tht principle laid down by Peter in Acts x.
28: IlYe knaw how that it is an unlawfui thir.g for a main that
as a Jew ta keep campany et ta came unta aone of another
nation."

Yet this bated andI despised people are used ta show tht
degeneraçy ai the Jews, by aur Lard in several important in-
stances :

Their noble and unstlflsh humanity, in Luke x. 33.
Their gratitude for beotits rcceived. Luke xvii. 16.
Their kîndness ta Christ. John iv.
Their eady fitb in and welcometot Christ. John iv. 39-

41.
Their simple failli in God's testimany. John iv. 25.
Tht Jewish feeling against thein, Christ rebtked. Luke ix.

55.
The Jewish cstamate of tht Samaritan as gaven an John

viii. 48.
Wben our Lard ccmmissioned Has disciples, empowiered ai

tht Holy Gbost, ta wtntss af i Hm "tuJerusalem and
judea," Ht breaks down aIl walls of separation, and ados,
"and in Samaria, and unta tht uîtermost part of tht earth.

Truc lovt knaws no limîts.

TEN MINUTES TO CHILDREN.

BY PEV. j. HASTIE, CORNWALL.

CiILDREN'S SEXRMON.
Fear ye no. herd.,re, ye are more vaua rba mv sparmw.- Matthew

X. 38.

A moment belote Christ had sad: Are flot two sparrows
solcd for a farthing ? And anc of them shail not (al an the
ground wuhout your Father."

And then He added : IlFear Ve not, therefore, ye are of
mare value than maxmy sparrows.-

Now thas s a wondtrful saying, and tht more you look at
i and tahk about st tht more wonderful it become... Mar-k
youjHe data nat say: I Consîder tht eagle, tht king of tht air,
symbol ai strength and victory, rior consider thca nightin-
gale, the sweet eastern biibul, that was won!tot flood tht
Jordan banks and tht lake of Gennesarcet with torrents cf
music, noir consider tht ostrich, whase fitsh and feathers are
a ittît fortune ta a poor nman. But lie says : IlCansider tbc
sparrows," tht most uscless and most despased aif Eastern
birds 1

Anad yet how much !ake jesus thas preference for hit,
despistd birds-who whto an earth so often showed His pref-
crence for publicaais and sinners over lordly pharisets and
learntd scribes.

Well, 1?4mat place did sparows bold an popular opinion n
Palestine?sparrowa were bought and eaten enly by tht paarest of the
people, as well because tlnre wansas vexy hit emeat on their

*bores, as because what iittle there was was sa tasttltss. The
weathier people in Palestine would noa mare think cf eating
sparmows than we would think of eating bats or eeîs.

Hence their exceeding low price-two for a farthing, or,
as Luke bas it, five for two farthings, less than a cent apiece.

This is tht ittle creattare, alrnositseiess for food, and
uselcss for selling, which aur Saviaur scects tg iltistrate
God's waonderiul came and kindntss over al Mis creatures.

Theme -are threc lessons taugbt by aur ttxt
i. No creature is tea smnal or chtap, for -God te love and

care for. We are apt ta assc'ciatt God anhy with great
events, andI wià laftiest btings like gngels and archangeis.

We scec mod's overwhelming 2rovidence in such great
events as the creation of this wnrld eut of naîhing, in destray-
îag tht wcked race by the deluge, in tht discavcry cf Amer
ica, la tht inycotion ai printing, in the. destruction ai Pba-
raoh's hast at tht Red Sea and ci Jerusaletm by Titur.
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But bow bard ta beieve tbat not a sparrow tuer (ails ta
the grcund by ettick o.- stone or shatqun wititout Pis know-
ledge and permission 1'

Agrand thing, we say, for God to (ccd ;aoooo laraclites
in tht wilderness for forty years witb daiiy manna, and from
a rock ta send a streain of water afier them whcrever thty
went ; but ire can scarcely credit it ; that of the millions and
millions of littit birds over the world, Hc stoops down and
opens the mouth of every one and puts the food in as tcn-
<ierly and faithfully as a ioving mother feeds her habe ; and
that wben aoy littie bird dies or is killed, God Himslf-the
gloriaus Jehovah-comes down ta its funeral. and Hianself acts
as undertaicer and palîbtarer.

Worthy af God we say ta keep a record of ail the stars Hc
bas made, and se ta it that noue (ails from its appointed
place ; and that Ht shouid ktcp a correct census ai ail tht
angeis and cf ail the buman race, for these are great and
gloriaur beings; but bow bard ta believt that everv hair ai our
htad Ht cotants, and in making thtm Ht bestows as mucb
care and skill as in creating yonder sun and moon.

Yet it is truc. Men say it is a wonderful thing that Gusta-
vus Adoiphus, King af Swedcn, did, and they say it did him
infinitt credit. Wben a great battît was in progress, and tht
king was commaauding the troaps ini person, and evtry mo.
ment bis tye and vamd were reqaired ta bc on tht \Iett, a
littit bird, blinded with tht smokt and bewildtred wi.~h the
noise, lighted down tapon the king's shaulder, panti.ag and
trembliog, as if pleading for protection. And ivhat did tht
great commander do?' Turning bis attention for a moment
away framn the battît, be gently placed tht litte bird safely in
the folds of bis garmeot, and then plunged ino tht fight and
gaintd the victory 1

That act of kindness ta tht little bird is rightly regarded as
a gronder proof of truce greatness than the greatest battît hc
ever WOU.

An inflnittly grtattr than Gustavus Adoîphus protects and
fetds tvtry bird, big and littie, tht world oven.

IlOnt ai thtm » shall not (ail ta tht ground withaut your
Fathtr, V. 29. IlNot ont of them is forgotten belote Gad,"
Luke xii. 6.

2. Mtach as God loves tht birds and provides for them,
much mare dots Ht love and provide for us. His argument
htre is from tht itss ta tht greater. IlYe are of more vaiur
than many sparrows." Sparrows have their value and their
place and use. Small though thty are, no angel in heavto
could create one, nor could ktep ont alive a day, nor could
hatch ont littie egg

They are ail God's productions even as we are, and thty
ail show forth His praise. Stili there is a gradation running
ail through creatian. Some creatures are higher in rank than
others, and capable cf rendering grtater service. A plant
is above a pebble, a bird above a plant and a man above a
bird.

This is clear fromn the account given of tht creatio'r an tht
flrst chapttr of Gentsis: IlAnd God said, Let us inak.e man
in onr image, airer our iikeness, and let them h*.ave dominion
over tht flsh ai the sta and over the fowl ci tht air and over
the catie and ovtr ail the earth and avec every creeping thing
that creepeth tapon tht earth ; sa God creattd man in His
own image." (v. 27.)

Then, at tht close of the flood, when thet world was again
ta be peopled, God saidu ta Noah whtn iHt left thetearth :
IlTht (car ai you aud the dread ai you shall bctapon every
beast of the earthi and tapon every (mvi af the air, upon al
that movett upon tht eartb, and upan ail the fishes of tht
sea ; imt your band are thev deivereV-Gen. iX. 2.

That sureiy settîta it : IlVe are ai more value than many
sparrows."' Unlikt sparraws you were created in tht image
and likeness af God. You bave a snul that shahi neyer dit.
You have a conscience that cao ttll you right tram rong.
For Vota Christ died on the cross ta take your sins away.
For you He bas prtpared a bouse of many mansions abave.
Your body Ht Wiil raise ont day (rom tht grave, andl will
judge you on the iast day for ail you caid and .iid here, and
then will appoint you vour reward, accarding as Vonu art gond
or bad-ettrnal happicess if you have been converted ; eternal
misery if you have flot.

3. Tht third ltsson is an inférence drawn fromn the twa
preceding, vizL. I"Fear Ve not, thertfore' As regards pro-
tection and defence, "Fear flot." Speaking ai God's care
for Itttle chiidren, Christ says :"lIt is not thteiili ai your
Fathtr which is in heaven that ane af these littie cnes
shauld perish " (Mat. Xviii. 14).

At another time Ht raid: "I give unto thtm eternai lite,
and theV shall neyer perish, neither shall any man pluclc
them out cf My hband » (John X. 28).

And speaiing ai afflictioh and death, God saith by lsaiah
(xliii. 1.2): U Fear not, for 1 have redemtid thet ; I have
cailed thee by My name; thou art Mine. When thota passest
through the iwaters 1 will be wth thet; and tbrough tht
rivers tbey shallflot overflow thet ; when thou waikest through
tht ire thnu shait flot bc burned, neithtr shahl tht flame
kindît tapon thet."

Theu, a3 regards support for body and soul, IlFear
not." IlBehold *.bt fowis ai tht air ; for tbey saw flot,
neither do tbey reap, nar gthtbr imta barrns; yet vaut htav-
enly Father feedcth them. Are y& flot much better than

IlThertiore, take ne (anicus) thought for your lie, what
you shalh cat ot what you shail drink , nGz yet for your body,
what ye shail put an. Is not tht lie more than meat and the
body than raiment ?'" (Matt. v. 25.26.)

(MAnda as18h, 1891.

David «rites: I have been young, anid iow am aid,
yct have 1 001 sten the righteous larsaken nor His seed beg.
ging bread.1M (Pma xxxvii. 2S.)

And again : IlThey thut seek tht Lard shah not want aamy
good thing." <Pia. xxxiv. a.)

In saine way or other the Lord will provide;
Itmy fot be my way, It may flot be thy way

Andyetin Bils oaway, Il the Lard wlll provade."

Despond then fia longer, tbe Lard w!.iI provide ;
And lheu be tht toien-No woid }ît bath spoken

WVau ever yet broken: Tht Lord wll provitle."

TUE FIGHT FOR I>ALESTINE.

A gtat îvork as being donc for Palestine by tht Amercu
Protestants, niotably the Presbyterians. Their college at
Betrut, their presses nt tht same place which annuaily tii.i
eut millions oi pages cf Cbristian Arabic iitetrar, their
scbMols ai variotas gladies throughout Syria, have praved a
lever that bas introdtaced a new farce even ino tht conserva.
tism of tht East. But tht sîruggle for tht future ci l'aies.
tint is flot bttween tht Protestants and the Molems ant.
Both Roman Catboiics and tht Greek Church have withic
tht last iew years enttred tht arena. Tht former are noir
establishing schools, convenats, pilgrim bouses, etc., tbus
maitrially iiding tht worlc beRtmn same limt aga by the Jesu.
its, with their headiquarters at Btirtmt. A itading Raman
Catholic digoitary rectntly declared that within twenty yeaai
they wauld expel Protestantism item tht sacrcd precincts, and
that Rame would be-ome the mistress of tht land . Eqtaalil
determined are tht Greek.s, who have hchînd thero tht more
and financial support ai tht Russian Government. WVuah
almost a wasteful extravagance thty have been erecaang
churches, monasteries and other structures, particuiarly an
Jetiasaler. Tht Mloslems bave oat been idit spectators ol
these navet factors in the lite et Patestine. I bey kttn.1
recogoize tht danger oi losing tht spiritual supremacy et
what is for them, trio, a sacred city and a holy land. So
they, to, have established school aiter rehool, and iast ycar
even a bospital-samething unheard ai in Moslem lands.
Pastar Schueller, of Bethlehem, Iviha 'sas bora in Jtrusa.
lem, recently said that tht schaois r(4 tht Protestants bad
elecorifled tht Mceslems and roused tht Orient out 3f the
slumbtr ai centuris.-Belfast .fVilne.rs.

SINGLENESS OF flIRPOSE.

Tht men wha bave doot really Rreat things in the world's:
history bave hivariabiy been distinguished by carirg supremehy
for ot ,bject, malcing its attaiomeot tht master purpose ci
their lives. Much ai their success bas lain in their singlene-ss
«i aimt, even when the motive force was not the highest. De.
mosthettes hecarut the prince ai aratars, flot througb naturai
endawmient cf fluent utterance and musical speech, but Ly
the splendid patriotism which lived alonetot denaunce and
deiy the tyrant Philip. Napaicon marching through stas of
blood dtew ail Europe inta bis baleful arms, not by charm cof
personal attractioni nor by blaze of military geoius, but by the
unhending and unswerving determination ai hi!z lust ai powrer.
There is samethiog sa magnificent even in bad mtn in sudb
concentrattd effort that we are fain ta admire il ; but when
we sce tht same simplicitv of purpase arising out of pure
hearts in ioving devotion ta God we stand in presence oi the
natural monarchs ai eut race. Il may be Noah building =n
ark amid tht mocktrv ai a doomed generation ; it may be
Abrahama abanclonîng bis iathtrland in search cf tht aty
which hath fotndations ; il may be Moses accounting thme
reproacb ai Christ greater riches that the treasures oi Egpyt,
it may he Paul suffering tht loss oifail things and ceunting
thera but dung that he may gain Christ and be found in Han,
or iz may be same mare modern hero-a William Penn vea-
turing unaxmtd upon tht gond faitlli the Red Indian ;a
John Howard, sacrificing ease and comfort to face tht barrais
of Europtan dungeons ; a John Brown, martyred for thme
slave ; a L viflgstont, breathirag bis last in the forest solitudes
oi tht Dark Continent ; a Gardon, dropping il Khartoum;
tam azy brave saul nnknown ta lame for Christ's sake enduring
tante tht end without another cyt than God's tapon bis noble-
ness. But wherever and whenever tht pure in heart bate
wrought out their task, they bave dont their utmost and bave
dont well hy reaçon ai that simplicity which in singlentss of
aïra has finished theïr service. Ut ahîs be out first apprit-
hension of the nature ai purity of btart. Il meauas that sangle
eyt ta tht 2lory ai God whicb aims, whether at home or
abtoad, ta le welpleasing imtn Hum, warks heartily as unto
tht Lord and flot men, and craves ne other recognition thau
tht promistid recompense (rata the Lod's awn bona.-Rr..
I.J.Wo. _________

THE BEST RES UtT.

Every ingredient employed in producing Hond's Sau.sapa-
tilla is strictly pute, and is thet ni a!ils kind il is possible
to buy. Ail tht roots and herbs are carefully selected, person-
ally examioed, and only the best retaintd. Se that fromt the
time ai puirch asc until Hood's Sarsaparilla is prepared, everi
thing is carefuilly watcl'ed with a view ta attaining tht best
result. Why don't you try it

M&AiN OR .DEAST
Gain ,~qual relief (rom pain by the use of Clark's Lightnint
Liniment. Tht swelltd joints tram a sprain or founder art,
reliived and ctred al once by ils use Every owner ai a
horse should keep a battîtet this great rtmedy inbi
stable. Every conssieraticn ci ecanomy and humanity sog
gtsts this ready relief. Price fifty cents ; soid by druggîsts.
Clark Chemical Co., Toroto and New 'York.
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ln THB DARBK.

1 lcaow <fis dark, mni>.ilg,
And festiul thc isikacas seenis F

Blut shut yanr eyes 1 la a moment
Th ise sîgl dfbe briglit 'itli dreams

Or lb et, you'ilisleep so Sound ail sigît
fi wil seem but a moment tîlI moraiig liglifV

Tiseeis uni>. anc kiai ai datknessi
That neci ta, trouble us denr, e

On!> licheiglit ai temptafion,E
And flics me must âail oinus test

But tien flien, il wre arc but brave,
Thene s la u. ivhalà cvcn st bandi ta save.w

W'e have cal>. fa ask lm ta belli us,
And lie wil hilinius romlbatt.

Oni>. ta 'absper '<Jesust,"t
flusnaime is a lio .ch& ci
leaus, save me," ec aecd but Salir,

And tflic alg f o!temptadon will fiee away..

"lIaw can lie )-e always Dnta us,h
NeAn &Uioai.1, cveywlire?"

Ah, tflis abeyoad aur kaawing I
But thene là no boanni taHils cae;

And 'Jean as flic'alirle big mol n li is siglifb
la lise littie childiîle bds good-niglit.3

BESE7T1NG SINS.5

Alice Gray leaneni over flic ire, lier dus rcsting in ber
biandis, and a pensive look in lier brown cyes. It was Sun-
day, andibtat mrnaing ia rbunch sIc bai listened ta, Mr.
BcntleV's sermon wtli rather a curiaus itercst as lie spake af i
îh l sin whicli dot h sai casily bestus." Now she was
quietl>. wondcnfng w.hat cauld le lier oma bcsetfing sin.

11i1arn sune," alie saîd toe lire, Ilitfi s ot fl-temper;t
aniti cannot le acting deceiffuli>., and spcakiag horrid un-
trufls, for 1 sliould despise mysel' if11 di that. 1 doa't hate
anybai>., or f ake wlnt dots sot beloag fa me, and rPo anc can
say tint 1Il"-t

«'Alice," calîci Aunt Mary. geatl>', from lier seat inathe c
anljining raam, Ilif yau have finislied 'ait h ns'peacil iii yau
get it forme? i nced it for a fewrmoments."t

IlWiy, Aunt Mary 1 did not 1 return if eserday? " le-
Zan the littie girl whlit catciing herseif up, she sai hast il>'-
"lOh, 1 emember. 1 mas in a burry, 50 1 jusf slipped if into
my pocket wlien 1 wns la Kit t> Blake's. 1 wili rua and get1
if."

But la a short fume Alice walkcd info thc roomn witl a face
'ahîcl was ver>' long indeci. Thec goli pencii, which she
Icaci ber auruf prizcdbitglsly, was gone from 1ber pockt-lost,1
proanl>, on thc way ta lier iriend's banse.

"O0, my chili I1 Vhy dii yeu sot gave t. tome as soon as
yru liai flnished ? Yan wouid flien bave saved al this
trouble," exclaimed Aunt Mary, t rying flot ta lbe fao scverm
an. iser lattie niece, misa looked reali>'- pcaftcnf, tiaugli sIc
cal>. saîd, as man>. lttle ginls lave said beoe: 1 did nat

thiiak."'
WViesiicsi stood wifli downcast cyts, clasping and un-

claspiag lier fingers, ber father waiked int o tflic.om, sa-jing,
'aithb flicair ai anc mIa expects a satisiactary asswer:. IlAlice,9
dii you mail my letter yesterday ?"I

'r Oh 1"» and Alice's beart gave a great tliurp. IlPapa, I
(argot if11',1

Mr. Gray stopped in bis catnplacent matchi up and lowvn,1
aidliastil>' turaci ta look at lier. IlMy iaugbter' said bl i
"itat itter is an important ane, 'ahicli sliold lave gone by1
ail menas yesterdny ; bting if to me at once." Papa spoke
sf cml>' and Alice quîckiy obeyecd.

1I sec, Alice, tînt you are not to le trustci," safi Mr.
Gray as lie taok flic letter from bler trembling band.

This lasf biiter tlimust mas more than the litte girl coi'd
bea, and sIc hastil>' left the room, wmule bot tears mmine
dama lier dleeks ; bar me are neyer sa tnlappy as 'ahea mc
have no anc but ourselves tablIante aAtich causa af ont
trouble.

If mas flot nian>' ninys Iter tînt Alice met 'aitli a trial,
bich cast he.r a -c--t nany sigîs. A cousin travelling

abroad liai sent bler as a gift a leautiful lace handkerchief,
'ahidli mas tlic pride aiflier heat. This shc carned tato fisc
parlaur ta cxlibif ta sorte fricnds, and ater tic linnikerciief
bail becs dniy admired, if was piacci Ga thc corner ai a table.
Ofbcourse nohody cold expîan just liow lit came about, but
an ink battit, which liai bees placed os the table, was over-
tnrned, and the hanikercliief mais ruiaed.

CHILI) REROISAf.

Two touching occurrences are reported iantthe Engîlîli
papens illusfrating flic patbetic lieroism sometimes ta lie fanai
n chiîdren. The wanienft prestac af ind, fortitude and
sel-command slomvn in bath cases awaken a sense almost ai
revereace tamaris tfli ttle lads mIa, tadli in bis air a a>,
iskei lis omis fleit asuve others.

Thc Irst is the accounit ofi un znuest hel at Watham-
slow, near Loadon,aon Henry lanies.Bristow, nged igt ycars.
This little boy liad Icen tdf aant. in tic. bouse 'atisa youpgcr
sister o!f hre, tîcir motlier hua,.vin8 goun ont on an errand.
lanlier absence flic ittie girl civrmhed on a chair tarteacË, a
paraffine limp and upszt if over lier cltIes, wbhich, of course,
taok fire at on ce. TIe boy immediatel>' tare tlern off lier
and laid lier upan fthc bcd; but in iiipng ney an fQ tht bcd
h.i. uwn cltheâ .augitf ixe, andit took flic chili a long busc
fa tear theintoff, whi, hoirever, lé af last succecdcd ilà

lai ng, but sot till lie was su seriousi>. hurt tiat buuxi1 taktri
ai once ta a haspital, lie died within a week. His liffie sistcr'Su
ife lie succeedcd fa saving.

By a curions coincideace about the saine turne the SMary c
of another almost equally brave lit tic man is repnrfed tram 1
laolkcstoac, where a cottage ini whicb a 'aboie (amily wexe
sleeping was carrici away in a landslîp, burviag in its ratas s
lhe faflier, mather andi infant sister of the yauthful bo. fil
Whcn flhc accident taok place William Heywatd, aged enlybs
can, was sleeping fanflic same raam wîthblis sjsterjane, a-cd
eiglit, andi a little bnatlicrjusf anc ycar and ciglit moafls isd.
iHe wake up feeling very cold, and faund fliaf lic was lying Il
ia the open field i wth nsthing over liim. His first thouglif P
vas to cail for bis sister and baby brother, and, heariag tflir È
answcrng cries, lie wcnt ta theis, and Iifted off a large piece o
o! thatch fram thc roof, whidh cavercd tbem. Thea fakiag
the baby in bis arms, bisi sister leading the way, fisc flree
:huldren madle their way, linfthe darkness and fthc tain, aid
over fcaces and wattlcs ta a ncighbaur's bouse, who gat up,
heard (lhair star>', made a ire and then put the chuldrcn mb Is
his own bei. The cbuld was so accupied with bis own care
that lie did nat seem ta tbînk, as lie said, about his father and c
niather. Thse coroner mighf well carsmeadibtis brave littie
boy veho shawed sucli prescace of mini, and tnid in flic courtc
so simple and straiglifiarward a stary. The mayor oi Fnîke-x
stoue bas formed a committee in taise a fusd for the mainten-
ance o! the little anphans.

TRUL SMA LL AND TUE GREA T.

One niRlit a man taok a little taper out oi a drawer and
lighi d if, and began ta asccad a long, winding stair.t

"'<here arc voti going ?"Ilsaid flic taper.
"Away bigli up," said the man, Il bigher flan thec top ai

the bouse wbere we sleep."
'And what are you goîag to doa there? Il said flic taper. N
1 amrn gait show thz, slips ouf at sea whcre the biar-

bout is," said flic man. IlFor we stand litre ai theientfrance
ta hariaur, and some slip bar ouf on the starni>'sca ma>' be
looking for aur liglif aven aow.4

"Ainsi no slip couli ever sec my light," said the littie
taper. 'lIt is sa vry mail."

Il If auqpght is smail," safd flic man, Ilkeep if buraiag i
bniglif, asd'leave thc test ta me." 9

Wli, whea fIdWan Rot up f0 flic top of flicliglifli ase-
far ibis was a lieTtliause flic>'were fn-lic took the little
taper. and witl if bliighted flic great iamps tînt stood ready
there with thi%ýshcd refiectors behind tlem. And soon
fthc>. were bura ?, steady aad cdean, throwing a greaf, sfrong
beam af liglit across flic sca. By ibis time thse liglithause
man had blown aut the lit tic taper and laid it aside. But
it had donc ifs work Thougl itis owa liglif lad been sa smrait,
it lad been flic raans ai kisdliag flic great liglits in tire top
of flic liglitbouse, and these werc now shiniag briglitl>. aver
thec sea, sa that ships ft out knew b>' it where flic> were, and
were guided safel>' inf a fli harbour.

GOD'S CARE FOR fIlS CREA TURES.

Whtei unfledgcd robins are hungry, God shows flic
aId robin.'aliere sIc cas Ret food ta put rata their open mautîs.
Wintcr is flot allowed ta came unfil flic ants bave granaried
their lrffest, and fthc squirrels have filhld flicir cellar witli
nufs. God shows the Iungry ichacumion where simn>. flnd
tlic crocodile's eggs ; and in thc Arctic climes there are ani-
mals that God sa lavishi>. clothes fliaft tc> can afford fa walk
tiraugh snow-sfarms ir. the finest sables and ermine and chia-
cilla, andi no sooner is anc set aofurûs warn oufthan God
gaves fhemi a ncw anc. He liclps the spider in thc architec-
ture afitis gossamer bridge, and takes care of thre colaur ofiflic
butterfiy's wing, andi tiages the cochincai, and tselps tbe math
ouf of tflicdhrysalis.

IF Van decide, fram wliat yen have licard or read, that you
wi,! ake Hood's Sarsaparilla, do not bcic nduced ta bu>' ay
substitute insteai.

!batuloarb %Cloot Ceacber.
INTERNA TIONAL LESSONSL

28t.REVIEW. Knt6
Goi.ozN TItxT.-Have 1 any plcasure at ail chat the wickei

aboutit dit?1 saifli thc Lord Gai; asandfnot tInt lealcali dte-
tum ra i bs ways and live ?-Ezrkicl XViii. 23.

nrit KINGDol DIVIoDr.-Tlie quarter's tessons liegan 'aith flic
division a! tise jewisli kiagdai thlicaccession af Rehoboam ta Uic
fliron i ouflic deatfla oamon. During tise tâter years o! Sala-
maa's reiga flic people icit flic pressure o! the burdens imposei
upon fliem. - ihen fley were assembler! 't Sechcm for Rdlioba-
nm's coranatran, tIc>. preseutei, thtough Jtroboam, a requcat bor a
liglitcning ai their burdens. Rehoboani requesteà ttthlredays
bce R:ven hi ta consider whia rwer he «aauli gave. Ht firt con-
suif cd the aid counseliors, who aiviscd irl ta refura a favaurabit
ad concifiato>. aster. Hieflica tank couasel with the young mea,
wlio ur&ed hlm ta resent Uic reqacit aoflice people and fireafea flie
imposition of yct marc grievous burdens upon flicm. He followed
th-e Adice aoflice voung mca, and thê resuit was that flic tea triies
renounced ils sovereigny.-ri Rings ii. r-1.

ID)oLATAY rtu IsRAE.-Jetoboarn, 'ho hllibecs mppointed
king'aif the tea t tues ai Lraci, fart itici bis kiagiom.,ai fa pre-
vent flic reunian aiflie jcvisli peapic mstfuted, ioras of 'acishlo tIat

th îe peopeinoiolt1 He maie tina golden calves aï olijccts
awrsi.Ontelie set up-ia Befliel, in thc souli, aid the their

in Dan, on flic nortlis confines aiflicelingiam. He institueni
fusais'ta bc oiserved iy flic people, ani appoint cd pniesufrai the
lawcst f hé,i peple, and huunséi f tak part un the sacrifices. Under
tlie man-appoti ionms oaiworibip ilie people =k nitta idolt>.,

t and tih degradtion tlct always accompanles i.sXasxil..25.33.

GoWs CAtit or ELI)AII.-Elijah. thec Tialibite, the stein Andi
unIending prophet of the Lord, apcared at the court of Ahab, king
of lsraei, and aanaunced that ncit er dew nor mn would (aIl, but
ccording ta bis word. lie was wamcd of Gad ta take refuge by
concaiag himscif near ilie brook; Chetitli, ulier fie wa (ced by
tavens. Wbile the (amine grcw ln iatensity the brook drlcd op,
nd Elijali was tain by God ta go to Zarcphatb, near Zidon, uheze a
pot widow wus maklag prepataf ions foerlier lait mt, aof'whichi
she and lier son were cf) paîfake berare d-ing. Elijah requested
tat the tir-f give him a littie cake, and pr--lising chat cither the
batte of me lar fthe cruise of ail would fait until thec Lord~ should
sed ra on flhc catch., This pran.uiae was literuly iulflld.-i
:ings xvii. 1.16.

ELJAU Ami) Tit PRopitTS or BAi.-The (famine liad lasted
fr ture and a-hall yetis. At thse end of chat time Etijali resp
peated before Ahab. Thse ptiests of Bailand flie people asscrnblcd
n Mount Carmel. There vas a coatcst ta determine wlietlier God or
slii s upteme. Every adrantage wasgiven toafthc pricits ai Bail,
fi 'hicli tl took advantage. Thcy chose a bullock for thcm-
seives, drcssed it and laid finthefi altar. and culcd vcliemently, but na
flswer came. At noan Elij ah taunfed them by iroalcal refeencts
ta the occupations ofi their god. Thel became mtastic., but nu te-
panse came. At the time ai the offériag up of the evealng sieni.fce lilijlah then etcfed an altar and prcpared the sacrifice, convinc
ing aIl iliat no deception vas possible. Then lic prayeýd soltmnly
and carnesti- ta Gad that Ilii cause and theic afegrity ofi liiser-
vant miglit be vindicated. Ia answer tfltire (rom braven came and
coasuraed fthe sactifice. Thse impression produccd on aIl beholders
was that fthe idolitrous priests were complet cI>.discomited. and their
pretensiaas exposed. In flic miracle flie people recognized the pover
of God. and acknowledged chat the "'Lord H1e la God."-i Kings
yul.i 25.3g.

Et.:JAi AT IIORfaB.--Jettbel'S determinatian ta put Etijali ta
leath rendered flic prophet's stay lanfthc kingdam dangeraus. lie
went laf o thse wilderness, whlire. under the shelter af a juaf pet f rec,
God provided miraculansly fartheli suppl>. of bis imuiediate 'ants.
rhen b henct ta Mount Haredi dfpirited and despondent, wlierc lie
lcarned tlit not fa autward and striking manifestations as fthe divine

>wrmost effective in ifs aperatians ; it was the stili simill voice
bate last deepl>. impressed the downcast proplief witb a sense ai
Gad'à presence and majesty. Eifjali, thaugli li knew it not, was as-
urcd that tlicre wete seien thousand 'aho lad not bowred the icace ta
Baal.-t i Kfmsxfx. 1.18.

AuIAc's COvrrTOUScLss.-Adjaiaiag Abab'a palace in jeucel
was a vineyard belanging ta Nabofi. fThc king desired fa obtama
,ossesion aiflice vineyîrd, but fts owner 'aiunuwiiling fa sel! if.

bhis displeaaed Abab and enraged Jezebel. [n lier determined tand
ascrtup.zlotu way she put fa execuf fan a plan ta gratif>. the kiug's

greed. The plan, liowcver, la ifs dauiag wickedinessiacluded a
faise accusation, supported b>. periury, agairat Naboth, er'ich would
involve bia murder. This plan wus cirricd ouf. NAbotli wss lain
ad his viaeyard seized.-s KiaRs xxi. t.16.

ELJAiu TAicv< To HEAvz..-Elijali's wonic'as faithfnîlly and
seroicail>. donc. God dcsignel Io tke liim ta Himscif in a gloriaus
ad n copmi raculous manner. Aopaid by Efirlia, biis destincd suc-
cessor, wliom. bowcver, lie vas unwilliag ta take with him, lie
startcd fraom Gilgal and came ta Bethl. Tliere lie 'vu met hy the
sons ai the praphefs, 'aho knew af Etijah's temoval, (rom the eartb.
Thcrice they weot on ta Jericho together, wliere occurrences simi-
fat ta tliose at Becheel toole place. Fais there thcy 'vent ta flic Jor-
dan. whose waters werc cnitaculousiy .p2tted ta enabte them. ta
cross. Elisha, la repl>. ta Elijah's enquit>., requested fliat lic miglif
bcenowed with a double portion aficiis master's spirit. As the>.
jauraeyed 'tlire appeareni a chariot af tire and liorses ai hie, and
partcd tliem bh oader, andi Elijali went op by a wliunlwind ina
bcavca."ý-2 Kiag i i. 1-11r.

Eu;&tiCs Successai,-%Whe on bis retrn Elisha reaclienitlie
Jordan. lic used flic inntle ie iani dseen Elijali do, and tlie waters
of tlic river were parteni. Thre sans af t he prophets af jericha
acknowiedged Elisha ai a truc erophet of Gnd. The>. requested chat
seardl miglit bce made for Elijali. To titis Elisha objected. but at
icagth yietded. Tt was 'aithout result, for alter threc days flic>.tee
turned, Elisht asking clien: IlDid 1 not sa>. unto you, Go not? "
The mea o!flice cit>. approacbed him and statcd that, pîcasant as was
ifs situation, the water suppli v<ss bad and the ground larrcuin
conseuence. Elish:4 tfming sait as tlie emlilem af purification, cait
if ntoaflic :water spriags an4 sid :'IlTlus sait h fthcLord, 1 have
bealcitheSt Wàtcr."-2 Kings ii. 12-2-2.

Tuas 'HuNAumira's SoN.-Tbcre wetc fricadi aiflice praphef
living in tlie fown ai Shuncin. la thlii home flic>liadt an upper
charnier for hlm wliccver lic vent there The>. bad an an!>. son.
Durngthceliarvest the clad 'acat anc day ta flic field ta sSe li eap-
ers. ire was taken sudden>. and seriaui>.fill, and soon aller.
ward dici on bis motlicr's kace. Slic laid lichebaodyan flic pro-
plet' bed, and weat a long distance fa Mount Carmel ta sec hlm. lahdep distreis the prophet (ti sympathiSci, and sent Gehazi, fia
servant, %vi ail haste ta la>. bu staff on flie dcad child. Tise mthsr
urgcd flic propliet ta go bimiseli. He vent, pimyei tarnestly and
strefched biniseli an flic body>. ic came liack ta fim, and bce ws
restarci ta bisi ranfler, wlia vas profouadl>. grafeful for God's goad.
ncss ta lier.-2 Kirsgs iv. 25-37.

Ns~Au AHsmtmnZ.-The commander ai the Syrian atm>. vas
afflicted withl lprasy. la his- bouse waz a captive Hebrew maid,
wlia beiieved chia God througli His praphet couli cure ber master.
Tt was resalveni ta embrace the appartunit>.. The Syrian king maote
a letter ta flic King oai[srael. svlo thougli theliat ifws on!> a trap
set for flhc purpase aifraisirg a quarel. Elàsitaknew wàiat ws
Rgai o n, and requeif cd tht f Syrian eneral lic sent ta him.Wen lie came tu flic praphet'i <bar bis servant was sent ouf ta tell
hlm fu wash seven times in flic Jordan. Thse ptoud comma=det was
affended af flic simplicit>. aiflie means suggested for bis cure,aid
furaed away, indignanJy. His servants, liawcver, orqcd hlm fa aie>.
the Prophet s ameH did, and wus cure.-a Kings v. 1-14.

GeasAzi PuNisHe.-Nacmaa refurned ta flic proplief's liause,
ackaowtcdged thec living and truc God and epnessed bis resalution,
ta worship Hitm anly. He souelif permission ta take witl i m soume
eartli fa taise an altar fa God with it, and ta be permitteni ta acconi.
pany flic king ta thlicebousfa Rimmon. Eliha would take no t-
ward for walat lic lai donc. but Gebazi, lisi servant, wcnf alt er
Naaman, and, f clling hlm a lie, aslcci for mous>. and changes ai
rairnent. These wcre given him. Wbca lie retumen c: i lied aRain
ta Elisba, 'li sgnfid bis diapleasure, by I<'The IeprMosfa!Naa-
man shaîl cleave umcta flie, an unto tby sccd fbrevet. And lic
wenf aut fram lis presnce a leper 'aliite as snoaw."-;a Xifgs V.
1527.

ELisiHA's DeFtNDaIs.-The tlynans had planneni an invasion ai
flic kingdom of J.sral. The Synian king liad laid plans b>. 'aItcl
lic 1sfendcd fa surprise flic Israclites. By ispiration Elisha knew flic
secret purposes ai Uic Kilig af Syna, and tIc King af Israci wua en-
alileni ta escape tbem. Thialcing fIat tIere werc traitons ia lis
camp, Jbec asied bis niait infimate frienis wit b lefrying hlm.
Hie vas toli fliat Elisha the propiset knew ai. biseucets. He then
resolved ta capture hlim, and sent a strang, wi-ridhast ta cakce
hlm af Doihan. Thse proplief's servant,.glien lic saw fthc strarrg
Io=c encampasslng Uic tawa, vas dlsmaycd. EIIsh, uadismaycd,

pryc fia Ucybung mani's eyes miglit li- apeaci ta sec chat Uods
a' 'y protec±ting thcm fai auftnimherci their visible focs. TheSy- rinamy wus striclcen with bVtndness, and flic propliet wus de.livcrcd.-2 Rings vi. 848.
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N None of bis charmi ng lettcrs to the Brislh 1eek/y
on religious life in Scotland, Rev. W. J. Dawv-

son says:<'"The stream of religious li1k docs flot
babble as itflows, but it runs deep and constant."
The trouble with somne types of religious life on this
side of the Atlantic is that there is more babble than
flowv.

A WVRITER in one of our British exchanges,
.Ldescribing Gladstone's spcech on the Welsh

Discstablishment Bill, refers to the part of the
speech that the Grand Old Man scenmed ta enjoy
inost. That part %vas, of course, the mast effective.

t may wvell be doubted if ever there was a good
speaker wvho did flot enjoy speaking or a good
preacher whlo did flot enjay preaching. In fact it
may be doubted if a man can do any kind of work
well if he dloes not enjoy doing it.

A FEW months ago the Legislature of Manitoba
enactcd a lawv abolishing separate schools in

the Prairie Province. The Bill was framed, intro-
duced and carried through all its stages by Attor-
ney.General Martin, one of the strangest mnen in
the Local Government. Mr. Martin was a candi-
date for a seat in the Dominion Parliament on the
5th, and was hopelessly beaten. If the people of
Manitoba feel grateful for having separate schools
abolished they have taken a way of showing their
gratitude nat easily understood by outsiders. t does
net mend ruatters much ta say the C. P. R, '«took
the Province by the throat." Assuming that ta be
true, are we to infer that the people care more for
the C. P. R. than for Equal Rights and non-sectar-
fan education ?

APRESBYTERIADI clergyman writing in the
AHomizlctic Mont/dly throws a ray of light an

the tenacity %vith %vhich Presbyterians hold an ta
old customs. In this brother's cangregation funeral
services were held in cburch and the maie relatives
and pallbearers kcept on their hats during service.
The new pastor created some friction by introduc-
irig the innovation of uncovered heads during wvar-
ship. The argument used against him was that he
wvas ,"striking at customs sanctioned by good men
wvho were held ini high esteem by the people." Most
of us have heard that argument several times. A
reasonable consarvatism is good in mnany things,
but , use and wont " are driven tao far when plead-
ed as a reason for wearing bats in public worship.

THE Washington correspondent of the Chiri-
Tiian-at- Work givas this description of the

closing scene in Congress-
Thé cosing scents of this Congress resembled a pande.

monium. The introduction of the usual complimentary resr,
tion for the Speaker provoked a war of words, and the rofl
cal! procecded in great dsorder; sarcastic and cutting re-
marks were. bandied batween members on botb sides.
Finally, âowever, it passed by a vote of 152 to i r6. Mr.
Reed bas ibis conuoation, that he is the thirteentb Speaker
against wbomn reserntment lias thus been rranifested, and

oriamong bus distinguisbed predecessors are the names of
Henry Clay, Jamtb K. Polk and Robert Winthrop. On the
announcement that the Hous.- was adjourned sine die, there
broke forth a chorus of cheers and yells, bats and papers
were flung in the air, songs were sung and the floor of the
House exhibited a scene surpassing even the wildest out-
breaks on the floor of the New York Stock Exchange.
Sbould political union with the United States prove
ta Le the future of Canada, as many understoad Mr.
Blake to predict, those statesmen who at timnes turn
the Dominion Hanse of Commons into a bedlamn
will feel quite at H-ome in Washington.

'THE Rev. W. J. Dawson is writing bis 'aim-
I pressions of Scotland ' for the B8rit isli

Week/y. His contributio."t on the " Minister aud
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bis work " is capital, and if îve may judge fromt
the following c.xtract, it is st ill a go%-d and pleasant
thing ta be a minisfcr in Scotland:

There is a good deat of humant nature inhumanity, and 1
have ne doubt there are in Scotch Churches, as weil as
Englisb, perlons who drive a bard bargain with their minis-
ter, and expeet their full pound of flesb. fBut, speaking out
of niy own I imited experience, 1 cas only say that 1 have
foundamong the Scotch a dcgree o(considcrat;jn and respect
for the mnnster' most unusuat in average English churcli 11We
The people respect the pulpit, and therefore they respect the
minuster s studius hours They.- respect the minister for bis
office, and, so long as lie doca his best ta fulfil its duties, hie
rnay be sure cf their confidence and affection. Tbey do not
urge him te fulfit an impossible standard of duty; they make
full allowance fer the strain which the weekly pulpit puts upon
him. They attach themseîves ta inisters rather than to
Churches, and thz bond between pastor and people is a ver
affectionate one. They are net easily won, but wben they once
attach themselves te youyou may trust them, testay. ( have
met fewer of the unvertebrate. gelatinous species of Churcli
member here than cnywhere èIse. The narnby.pamby,
morally fiabby youth lias sehdom crossed my field of vision.
The youth over there are savcd front being inverte-
brate, gelatinous, namby-pamby, and morally flabby
by learning the Shorter Catachism. Calvinism wvhen
properly taught rarety fails to make a firm, clean
cbaracter. Henry Ward Beecher-no great admirer
of the Calvinisi , c systcm-said an>' other system
left a man Ilsort and dirty."

T HE movement for the enlîstment or the inter-
est and anargies of the boys in mission work

in connection with zongregational mission bands,
tbough recent in origin, bas already met with an
encouraging nicasure of success. Wherever such ait
arganizatiun bas been attempted it found suitable
material ready ta undertake tht work. The impor-
tance and usetuhness of such societier' are ably
and clearly set forth in Il Aj B.'s"I commui.,cation on
the subject, wvhich appears in another page of this
week's issue. The value of boys' mission bands,
bath edticative and practical, is clearly bronght aut
and by no means ovarstated. The brieTf paper an
the subject is worthy of careful perusal, and should
in a numbor of instances lead ta deMite results. To
aIl interested in this particular form of congregational
activity, the form af constitution, from the pan af
Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, wvbich appeared a we.-k or
two ago, will prove ver suggestive and balpful Ont
condition of success, next to the hearty co-aiperatian
af tht boys themselves, is the self-denying devotion
of aIder friands %villing to aid by their encourage-
ment and advice.

T HERE is a good deal of unnecassary comment
on the manner in which Dr Talmage's con-

gregation pay, or, perhaps we should say, don't pay.
They repart about 4,wOO mambors, but do very littît
for missions, and it is understood that the Doctor
bas refused ta take bis salary until they m"kê some
headway with the new church building. Though
the membership is parhaps the largest in Amarica,
appeals were made ta the ganeral public ta, help the
cangregation to rebuiid. Thare is no reasan in the
world why anyone sbould wonder at the finances of
the Tabernacle. Lt is qsàite true that Dr. Talmaga
preaches ta immense crovds, but wheui d' crowds
ever pay liherally. Roundars neyer pay. Tie crowds
that run aitar sensationai preaching are bard ta
please %vith seats, and write letters ta the newspapers
if front pews are not given themn, but they rarely get
beyond five or ten cents when tht collection plate
cornes round. The men who pay are the men who
go ta their own church evary Sabbath as a matter
of principle. Ninety-nine times eut et a hundred
the amount of a collection depends nat on the
number et strangers present but on the number af
yaur awn paying parishioners. Talmage is a great
man un many ways but neithar he nar any other
man can takie maney out of the crowds; that go
around amang the churche±s. Still, if there are 4,000
members in the Brooklyn Tabernacle they should
rais'! large surns af money without any holp tram
the crowd.

IN com mon with many othars atter a careful
reading ef Mr. Blake's famaus Durham latter

we camne-ta the conclusion that the hanourable
gentleman cansiders political union witli the
United States the ultimata destiny of Canada.
Believing annexation ta be unpopular with a great
majarity af Canadians, we were prapared ta giva
Mr. Blake great credit for hc'nestly wrýking known
bis viaws ta bis cauntryrten. Courage is a virtue
wa ail admire Lt now appears, however, front a
latter pniblished in the Globe tha other day, that Mr.
Blake doos not look upon political union with the
United States as aur " ideal " or Il as yet inevitable "
future. Perhaps the honourable gentleman h- ay

'm&Aicur ath, deg

find tirne before long to take bis countrymen into
i's cotrdetîce and teil them wbat ha d ocs think
weuld bc aur ideal state of poitical existence. No
one should knowv botter than the Honourable
Edward Blake that destructive criticism of pro.
posed remedies will flot cure the ilîs ot the body
politic. When hae lias hurled bis hast shaft at the
N.P., and said aIl that can bc said against
Unrcstrictcd Reciprocity, there wli still bc ive mil.
lions of people here who must bc governed in samu'
way. If Mr. Blal e knows ot any thing botter than
our present state af ?olitical existence, ho should lay
bis plan before bis ceuntrymen at once. A
patriotie citizen is ahvays willing te say what he
thinks is best for bis country.

W ON DE FULtbe différence that allChîurches,
especially the Presbyterian, mai-ce boteen

beterodoxy in doctrine and heterodoxy in practice,
if we may be alowed ta use such a term. A min.
ister may prcach the glorious Gospel of the blessed
God ini such a way as ta repel miany et bis hecarers
and put asleep those who are se good that ho can-
net drive themn away. and though hae preaches in
that way for years no Church wilh interfère with
him. Lot him run across the Standards in one
sermon, even on a point flot fundamental, and, if the
Presbytcry knows, hae may pcrbaps bc cita'd forth.
with. Surah>' praaching the Gospel repulsivoly for
twenty yoars is as serious an offence as combatting
sorme non-assential though gencrally received doc-
trine An eider may have been uttarly useless for
a quarter of a century. During aIl that time lie
may neyer hava donc an houres work except on
communion Sabbath. Nebady has said a word te
him about bis usahessnass. Uscessness in the eIder-
sbip or aven in the ministry is net a matter about
wvhich Church Courts are supposed ta concarn them.
salves. But let that useless eIder go wrong on a
doctrinal point and most iikely hae is immadiately
deait with, aven though the point may net be a
vital point. Why in the name of caràfon sense
should we attach s0 much mo~re importance to dac
trine tban ta practica. B>' aIl means lot thera bc
the utmosi care in regard ta doctrinal matters, but
it shouîd nover bc fergotten that religion is a lite as
watt as a croed. Tht most useles,- as welt as the
most dangeraus of professing Christians is the man
whost creed is st.ictly orthodox but whose lifi is a
libal on the religion hae professes.

TUE GOSPEL IN ITAL Y.

THE. emancipatian of Ital>' from the thraldo!n
Tof Papal rula encouraged high hopes in the

minds af ail who priza civil and religiaus liberty.
t wvas tht ganeral expactation that tht new nation-

ality for ivhich s0 man>' remnarkable men livad and
died wvould tako high rank among mnodemn States.
After the long and inglorieus carter imposed upon
it by a so-calted theacratic despotism it was hoped
that tht country would rise like a giant refreshtd,
and bc able ta regain much of its former glory. Amn.
bition on the part of its distinguishad ruiers bas net
been wanting, but from that ambition bas camne
sema of thre dangers that now interfère with the
prograss ai tht Italian kingdom. As a memnber of
tht triple alliance it bas beeni compahled te stagger
under burdans tbo heavy for its strength. Its naval
and military devalopmant bas taxed its rasaurcas ta
tht utmaost. Its colonial polie>' bas resultad thus Far
in tht addition of litthe renown and much debt. Its
presenit condition calîs for tht exorcisa ai tht wisest
statasmianship, and tht patient forbearance and
hopefuhness ai tht people. Tbat the Sardianian
dynasty has had a fuît measure ai popular confi-
dence and support is apparent, yet thora ara disturb-
inig alemaents that occasionally make themnselves faIt.
It is well known that sema aof the praminent leaders
in tht movemant that culminatad in tht unification
ai Ital>' did net look upon monarchy as the ideal
forni fgavamfiment thay desired. Saveral of the
mast notad af themn, such as Garibaldi and Mazzini,
wera republican in theîr asoirations, and .many wYho
gava their adhesion ta Victor Enmmanuel sbared
their opinions. Republicanism in Italy still bas
many adherents, and ffht presont strain on the e-
sources of tht country are favourable ta the spraad
of republican sentiments. Tht irrederitists aIso
giva occasional trouble ta the ruling powers. An-
other element ai weaknoss is the instability ai tht
Cabinet. Signer Crispi heid office for a long tima
-and tht impression that ha will soon regain tht posi-
tion Çram which hé was recantly displaced is not
altogethar improbable, stîi the subtile intrigues by
which uinistries are maade andi unmade hava not a
tranquilizing affect on tht country, and waaken *tht
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confidencq of the other powers. Thougli changes
have been frequent, the relations of the State 10 the
Papal Churcli have'undergone littie or nd alteration.
These relations are anything but cordial. It lias
been the uniform aimn of the State to curli the power
Of the Church. Measure lias succeeded measure
Whose Purpose lias been to lessen the grip of the
Vatican on the social and national life. On the
Other liand the Churcli las fulminated its anathe-

IeOn the heads of those she lias described as lier
despoilers, and lias neyer ceased to demand a res-
toration of lier temporal sovereignty. The laws en-
acted for the repression of monastic institutions,
those relating to education and marriage have been
lnore or less adroitl>' evaded. The suppression of
abuses of sucli long continuance is peculiarly diffi-
cul1t. A constitutionaîl>' governed country cannot
res<.t to despotic methods, and some of the more
Ctlnningl>' contrived evasions have to lie winked at.

Nevertheîess it could flot lie reasonabi>' ex-
Pected that a country so long subjected to tlie de-
MO,Ôafizing and debasing influences of a corrupt and
despotic Churcli would reach the moral and spirit-
11,1 elevation that lands long in possession of the in-
estimnable privileges of freedomn have done. A na-
tional,' moral and spiritual regeneration is flot an
instantaneous but a graduai process. Much lias been
gained. The reading of the Bible can no longer lie
Punfisbed as a civil crime. Evangelical services can
IIOw witliout molestation lie held in an>' part of the
Italian peninsula. Churches wliere a pure Gospel is
preached have been liuilt within the limits of the
Ieternal city. While papal rule was absolute Ibis
COUld flot lie. Now there is no limit to evangelical
enterprise except the inadequacy of resources
Placed at the disposai of those wlio seek to bestow
the blessings of the Gospel on their fellow-country-
M~en. There is the freest scope 50 far as the authori-
tles are concerned for the circulation of tlie Scrip-t 'ires ; thougli true to there traditions, tlie priesthood
are constant in their endeavours to hinder it. There
13 an awakening desire on tlie part of many Italians
tr0 POssess the Scriptures, as recent cheap editions,
UnIdertaken as commercial ventures, indicate. The
?reýe Churcli of Ital>', of whicli the late Ales-
sandrO Gavazzi was a prominent minister, is steadily
endeavouring to establish and propagate the Gospel
of Christ in its simplicit>' and purity. It is not
strong numericaîl>'. It bas thirty-one churches and
6ft-'five mission stations, witli fourteen' ordained
nfihiisters anUncnd three colporteurs. The number of its

ansis 2,305, and there are 1,374 chldren
1 attnance on its scliools. The Waldensian

Churcli is growing in numbers, zeal and influence.
'It s the strongest of the native Evangelical
ofrce in Ital>' to-day. It dlaims a membership

"17,363 and il lias within the last fev; years ex-tellded its home missîonary operations to many im-
POrtant centres of the kingdom. It is to lie regret-
ted that ils resources are so limited. An appeal is
91OW eing made to Christians in other lands for
fUnds to aýid the Waldensians in the more energetic
PrOsecution of the important work in whicli the>'
ae engaged. Unless the>' are sustained, instead ofjxeddwork there must necessaril>' le a curtail-
flient..This, however, will surel>' le averted. Con-
r'butions from Toronto and Montreal have hitherto
,n *given in support of the work carried on b>' the

alesa Churc n ndthis is higll>'oemmendable.

JOst aIl faith and confidence in the teaching of the
kOnan Catliolic Churcli, and have flot yet seen their

WaY tb the acceptance of the trulli as it is in Jesus
Pri -Its beaut>', simplicit>' and power. Surel>' it is a

lOpeali b take part in aiding those who are ready
Plahthe Gospel îliroughout Ital>'.

Une of argiument lielias seen fiito1 pursue.Probali i was for prudential reasons that lie con-
teiited himself witli the M'odest initial. The ques-
tIQn he undertakes 10 discuss is «"Public Life and
]Pîvate Morais,"P suggesîted b>' the Parnell scandai,
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He affects to be dispassionate and impartial, though
there are evidences throughout that lie is by no
means uninfluenced by the political aspect of the
miserable affair. This, however, would cali for no
comment here were it flot that the writer assumes a
peculiar attitude towards the moral bearings of the
case.

The author of the article referred to seems to
have been much distressed by what he considers the
meatningless and hypocritical demand for Mr. Par-
nell's effacement from public life. On this in var-
ious ways he attempts to cast ridicule. He concedes
that in many cases the outburst of indignant opin-
ion came from sincere conviction, and in so far it
is entitled to a measure of respect. Then by a
train of sophistical reasoning he tries to convînce
himself and his readers that the outspoken con-
demnation of a social offence in a man 50 coni-
spicuous as the leader of a political party is the
voice of a faction, flot the deliberate protest of the
British people. What his views of the marriage re-
lation are lie does not explicitly state, but the reader
who infers from his remarks that lie regarded it
simply as a civil contract, whose obligations need
flot lie scrupulously strict, and wbich can easily be
terminated, could flot fairly lie accused of misre-
presentation. Then, after the fashion of an advo-
catu.ç Diaboli, leie roceeds to show that in certain
cases violations of the seventh commandment miglit
flot be so ver>' injurious after ahl. In bis estimation
there are other crimes far more deserving of con-
dem nation. But there are one or two passages in
this extraordinary article that actuailly attempt a
glorification of the crime which the law of God s0
explicitly condem ns. As an instance this writer
says : «"There have been man>' adulterers who have
been so consecrated b>' their passion that they would
be far safer men than most of the professedly
immaculate" Here is yet another example of this
eccentric moralist's peculiar style of reasoning :

The outcry raised ou moral grounds against adultery is an
cifeuce wbicb ought, iu the case of a public man, to be
instantly punished by bis banisbment from public life-this
outcry, as professing to corne frcm such a nation as ours, is
demonstrably unreal lu wbatever ligbt we regard it. The
nation as a whole dues not consider marriage a sacrameut,
therefore it canuot regard adultery as the profanation of any
sacred mystery-----------It is not the nation, but ouly the
prejudices of sects, their sectarian prejudice and their
worldly ignorance that identifies adultery as such with
uncleanness and general profligacy. On whatever ground,
therefore, the moral outcry may be defended, it bas in its
vebemence been grotesquely out cf proportion to anythiug
tbat tbe nation can really feel iu the matter.

In a similar vein the Fortnig*tly reviewer pro-
ceeds to analyze Mr. Parnell's case, and ahl that bis
perverse reasoning discloses is that as a Home Rule
politician he ma>' have done many reprehensible
things, he neyer pretended to lie a saint. His
offence against the divine law and outrage against
the sacredness of home life is no doulit worthy of
censure, but that should be confined to private ex-
pression. 'flere is no need, in this critic's view of
the case, for empliatic public condemnation. Then
again it is liere maintained that other distinguished
statesmen have been guilty of other grave offences,
therefore, it would be hypocritical to condemn Mr.
Parnell.

That such views of the marriage relation as this
writer feels himnself justified in expounding should
find a place in a widely-circulating periodical is
significant. If men disregard the divinely-inspired
guide to human conduct it is plain that their con-
ceptions of virtue are indefinitely lowered. It is

cal evil good, good evil, and darkness. ight. The
sins of public men insîead of lieing leniently re-
garded are worthy of severer reprobation if pos-
sible than are those of men in private life. A
tnil>' moral people wîll sa>' 10 all sucl I "Ntvermore
lie officer of mine."
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L6ooke aiib fIaga3tnes.
THE ILLUSTRATIED LON DON NEWS, American Edition, pre.

sents its many readers weekly with numerous superior engrav.
ings of interesting events as they transpire, good portraits of ail men
who corne prominently into notice and reproductions of artistic
masterpieces. Its literary qualities are alzo of the best.

THE CANADA EDUCATIONAL MONTHLY. (Toronto : The
Canada Educational Montbly Publishing Co.)-Tbe new nuinher of
this standard publication devoted to educational interesta opens
with Professor Hutton's paper on IIThe Equality of Greek with
French and German.'> It is followed by one on "«The High
School Curriculum in Science," by Dr. W. L. Goodwin. Dr. 1.
P. Gordy urges a plea in behalf of ",Chairs of Pedagogy," and
Professor Bradford discusses II Heredity in Education." There i.
much cisc that is valuable and suggestive in this carefully and con-
scieutiously-edited monthly.

THE BOSTON MUSICAL HERALD is one of the few musical
journals of the country, edited by writers of experience, which
maintains a ccnstantly diguified attitude in ail its departments. It
is a critical, not a trade, paper. Editorially, the Herald deals hon-
estly and outspokenly witb topics of the day, devoting space te sub-
jects which attract the investigator in musical literature, science
and oeithetics. Its editors are Louis C. Elson and Mr. George H.
Wilson. It bas for some time made a specialty of recording l
important happenings in music in the ceuntry, net merely as uews
ittms, but with a critical toucb. The Berald i. published monthly
at Frankln Square, Boston, Mass.

THE ENGLISH ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE. (New York: Mac.
millan & Co. )-«" Hospital Nursing " is described by Mrs. Eunter in
this mouth's number of the Rnglish lllustratéd, and gives a very
clear idea bow this sphere of miuistering woman's work is con-
ducted in the principal London hospitals. The other illustratod
papers in the number are : IIImpressions in Cairo," by W. Mor-
ton Fullerton ; I"A Day in Kyoto," by Roderick Mackenzie, and
IIFrank Short and William Strang " tells the story of these artists
who witbin receut years have made their mark, giving examples of
thoir style. Iu addition to these there are other iuteresting papers, a nd
another instalment of F. Marion Crawford's seialIl"The Witch of
Prague."

THEa GENERAL EPISTLEtS OF ST. JAMES AND ST. JUDE. By
the Rev. Alred Plummer, M.A., D.D. (Toronto: Willard Tract
Depobitory.)-Dr. Plummer bas brought excellent qualifications to
the study of tbe Catbolic Epistles of James asud Jude. To botb of
thern be provides fltting introductions, giving, witbout prolixity and
ostentatious parade of learning, a ecar outdine of the literature of
the subject, bearing on the genuineness sud authenticlty of these
portions cf the sacred canon. In bis exposition Dr. Plummer is
clear, judiciaus and practical. The relation betweeu faith and works
is carefully aud satisfactorily considered, sud the trutb taugbt in tbe
epistles is earuestly and strongly enforced. This volume forms one of
"The Expositor's Bible" series.

KNOX COLLIGE MONTHLY. (Toronto : D. T. McAinsh. )-In-
spiration of Scripture is a subject of great speculative and practical
import at the present time. It is net remarkable, therefore, that it
receives prorninence in the current number of the Monthly. The
opening paper, by Dr. Middlemiss, of Elora, on IlThe Inspiration
of Translated Scripture," is clear, thougbtful, scholarly and satis.
factory. Another paper of much practîcal value is by Dr. McTav.
ish, of Central Church, Toronto, on " Methods of City Evangeli-
zation." The Rev. J. J. Elliott, B.A., writes grapbically and in-
terestingly ou "lA Day Among Roman Antiquities." Professor
McCurdy furuishes an able and erudite paper on" Recent Works
on Isaiah," and Tozo Ohno describes the state of 'Japan and its
Missions." The customary features of the magazine are fresh and
racy as uoua].

THsE BocK OF ISAIAH. By the Rev. George Adam Smith,
M.A. Vol. II. (Toronto : Willard Tract Depository.-The great
interest awakened by the first volume of this- work, and the keen
criticism to whicà it was subjected, roused expectaucy, if not im-
patience, for the appearance of the preseut and coucluding volume
on Isaiah. The same qualities tbat were conapicuous in the former
volume are presont in this. The style is clear, attractive and pol-
isbed. The arrangement is satlsfactory and the treatment is scbolanly
tbough not obtrusively scholastic. It is written for intelligent and
tbouigbtful studeuts cf Scripture. It is to ho noted that Mr. Smith
belougs tu tbe advanced school of Biblical critics. He speaks te
wise men, and it is for tbem ta judge of wbat be says. It may be

to public affairs, in wealth sud in the golden Peau; sud that it
ends and resta in the large noble conclusion that ouly as men rover-
once Qod and keop Hia commandments and trust lu His love, do
they touch their truc id.ial, sud find a gccd that "Il satisfy and sus-,
tain thons under a&l changes, evon to the luat..
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Cboice Ltterature.
JOB AND HIS TEACJIERS.

A GLASGOW STORY.

BY REV. DUNCAN MORRIStON, D. D, OWEN SOUND.

CHAPTER xix.-Continued.t

Wasted witb weariness and sickness La tht iast degret, shev
ionged t depart and be with Christ which is far better ; and 1
feeling that ber hour had came she spoke many kind words ta
ber foster father, David Brown, knowing bis sceptical Lurn afi
mimd, words that he could neyer forget, tbougb with delicacy
sh&- offcred bim fia counsels but anly spoke ai ber own happi.t
ness ; and in ber last interview she sang witb touching effect :
I have a Father in the promised land." And Phil-she
must sec Phil once more-and ta hlm she spoke like a mother
and an him spent ber last breath : IlMid, Phil, Christ is your
Friend,-your Redeemer!1 Ht bas bought you-paid a great
prict for you and you are ail His by right, and yau arc ta
glariiy God in your body and in your spirit which arc His.1
Vaur father will leave yau and 1 will leave yau, but Ht will
neyer leave yau and neyer forsake you. Ht will always be
near, when you lie dawn at night, when you risc in tht early
morn, or when you wake Up in tht darkness, t-e is at band,
laoking on. Neyer be ashamed ai Him, Phil, stand up for2
Jesus ! Wherever you go by land or sea, be a witness for Him,1
a witncss tili your dying day. Oh Phil, dear Phil, Ht will1
neyer be ashamed ai you but wili delight in yau and at length
will coniess your name before His Father and tht baly 1
angels."1

Poor Phil was greatly moved by such a charge. His hearti
was like ta break, for rich were the hours in blessing which she
had spent with him, and ber tcachings and ber talks with him,
Sa full ai tendcrness and grace-ycs and so sprightly withal-
how could he ever forget thtm ?t

"lNeyer did I féed sa sot a band an my hcad, neyer did I
bear s0 sweet a vaice in my car!1 And there was sucb a
iight in ber eye ! She sureiy saw something I could
flot ste. She was flot like common folks and tht other
fine ladies I'vt seen. You would forget when beside her that
she was sick at ahl, there was sncb sprightliness and happintss 1
in ail ber movements."

This is tht way Phil spake ai ber in afLer years. She had
reachcd that Voung boy's heýart and he had opencd up under
tht sunsbinc ai ber presence like a flower in tht desert. Her
te'acbings, ber parables and pictures and illustrations of un-
seen things had made tht great saving truths ai tht Gospel
plain ta bis dark mmnd, and Her life under tht divine Spirit
had vitalized them Sa that they becamne like a fire in bis bancs.
Very pleasant had the bours been he had spent with ber and
tht mcmory ai tbemn was pleasant. Little wandcr that he re-
membered Mabel Brown-that he tarly'took Cbristian ground
and cast in bis lot witb tht people ai God. Where is Phil
now? In darkcst Africa, a missianary Proclaiming tht un.
seýrchable riches ai Christ. Her dat w\ a wonderiul
scène. No ont wha had tht prîvîlege bei n'g present can
ever farget it, or could fail ta bave --- eZicd a blessing. H er
faster parents, wha had rejoiced in ber light for a seasan, were
especially blcsscd. Knowing tht scepticail urn ai Mr. Brown's
mind and how mucb be pridcd himseii in mere morality-
cold and bcautiiul as a crystal, she, looking ta him wîth loving
concerfi, but without saying anything, sang

Nat in mine innocence I trust,
I bow batore Thet in tht dusL,
And through my Saviour's blood alone
I look for mercy at the throne.

In this way she spoke and sang tili ber voice failed. Then she
lay in silence for a few minutes-ber large brown cyes laaking
upward as if she saw tht King in bis beauty and ber face
shone with supernatural iight as if a beani ai glory bad falltn
irom the Upper Sanctuary. "lOh tht glry 1" she at last cx-
ciaimed.

Silence again for about en minutes. Then a gasp and al
was over !

It was my privilege ta be present in tht saiemn hour ai ber
departurc-baur neyer ta be forgatten. Tht snow was failing
fast at thetime but tht snaw was nat whiter than tht check ai
that dying girl. Swcetness and majcsty ai saul and faith in
God had given ber a matchlcss bcauty, and the scuiptar that
could have caught tht outlines ai those features and irozen
thern inta stone would have made himself immortal. Mabel
was lovely in the bour ai death-ovely beyond that ai nature,
and let iL npt be thought a tbing incredible that she was-that
ber dcath was a cuthanasia-that a "ilight such as neyer felI
on tht land or on tht sea"1 came into ber cyt in that glaons,
elate bour-that a glimpse ai the giorv ta be rctrcaltd should
be vauchsafed ta ber in ber passage ta the eternal wonld, for
tht Spirit must bave a great work ta do in tht last hour-a
great work even in the best ai us, remaving tht iast traces ai
sin, scattering prejudices, remaving errars, lifting the affec-
tions like marning fianwers.

ordinary imes we cannot sec. SUcb was tht case with Daniel
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on the banks af the Chebar ; with Stephen in the'hour of his
martyrdom,,and many others. ' Oh that the eyes of the young
man were opened !"1 was the prayer of the prophet concern-
ing bis servant who was trembling for bis own safety and the
safety of his master. Suddenly the whole mougtin was filled
with harses and chariots of fire. Then it was that the youth
cried aut witb ecstasy : " Those that be for us are more than
those that be against us."

I..et it not, then, be thought a thing incredible that in the
last act, when the soul is on the boundaries af two worlds,
there should be seen and beard things of which we would
gladly bear more. Only let the 5sfl5C ai sight be increased a
few degrees and wbat visions would burst upan aur aswonished
view ! or the sense of hearing intensified and what harmonies
from apparently dead nature would break upon the car!1 And
when the soul is purified from *all the remains of sin, when the
divine Spirit bas finished His work in iLs golden fulness,
cleansed the soul fromn every trace of sin and quickened the in-
telligence with sacred trutb, what may we noL expect ? In
Thy light, shail we see light.

CHAPTER XX.

BOB TREATED mO A SUPPER AND WINE ON THE EXPIRY OF
HIS APPRENTICESHIP. HIS CONDUCT AS A TOUAI. AB-
STAINER. HE BREAKS DOWN IN HIS SPEECH.

On the expiry of his seven years' apprenticeship, Bob,
according to the custom ai the times, was treated to a supper
which bath masters and men favoured, and Bob knowing that
be was ta be the guest ai the evening and to be addresse t in
complimentary terms bath by the one and the other ai the
parties made great preparatians for a camely reply. It was
bis first effort in the way of speechmaking and s0 bis anxicty
ini the way ai preparation was intense. Bath in tstcrs and
men were present in full force, and nat only sa, but their wives
and sisters and other friends.

Bob, ai course, bad bis friends alsa, among whom were
the Chubbs, the Browns and Miss Carruthers, but the idea ai
having ta face sucb an assembly met ta do him honour was
flot lully realized by him tili the grand hour came. His ideal
ai the performance due on bis part was very high and he did
bis best to corne up ta it. He had reduced bis speech ta
writing and conned and conned it tili hie thought be had it
fairly mastered. Then he waald sec roam for making
changes, deleting one word and interjecting another, altering
this and that word and recanstructing whole paragraphs, till,
as iL appeared ta him, the speech was perfect. Moreover he
bad mcmorized iL 50 that he was ready at a mament's notice
ta crack it off like a pistai.

It was with sucb feelings that Bob set out on this grand
night ta face the assembly af bis friends that were ta meet ta
do him honaur. But iL is anc thing ta be confident as ta ane's
powers when alone and quite a different thing when such
powers are ta be put ta the test as bis were tbat night. This
Bob felt as soon as he entered the hall. His confidence fell
and he wisbed himseli a thousand miles away.

The supper was a very fine affair, and this Bob expccted,
but whcn the tables wrerc drawn and the speeches began he
icît himself shrinking inta nothingncss. He icît that bis
speech was altogether Laa pompous and flowery for the occas-
ion, still he was resalvcd ta go through with it the best way he
cauld. He was grcatlymoved by the kind wordsof bath masters
and men, but he was thundcrstruck ta sec that those speeches
were ta be iallowed with a presentation-Chambers' Encyclo-
pedia in nine large volumes, a work in much repute in those
days.

Poor Bob, so unused ta such splendour and such compli.
mentary address, was entirely avercame and when bis Lime
came for a reply he was speechlcss. His blank look and cm-
barrasscd manner Loa plainly revealed the burden that was
upon bis heart and that bis feelings were toa strong for utter-
ance. He tricd in a law tane ta bcgin-apened bis mouth but
the word stuck in bis throat. Then came the painful silence
as if everyone was dumb, lasting for a minute or twa, when
evcry friendly heart was touched with svmpathy, but helpless
in the way ai lending him aid. Finally Bob sat dawn with-
out uttering a word and buried bis face, crimsaned ta the cars,
in bis hands, shedding many tears.

The occasion was anc ai grcat embarrassmcnt ta Bob and
anc tbat he could neyer think of aftcrwards witbaut ematian
and as for the speech itself on which hie had spent so much
Lime and conncd with sa much care, it was laid aside
amongst bis archives as a matter ai curiasity.

Bob sat down in bis chair entircly overcome with the kind.
ness ai bis fricnds, but on the other hand, thcy taking in the
situation, poured forth their sympathy and gond wishes for Pis
future aIl the mare tcnderly. Then came on the music and
mirth and sang ta the great relief ai Bobh and the gcreat esn-

in yaur mind a very high ideal as ta haw such a thing should
be donc-an ideal that can be harely reached when every-
thing is favaurable, and s0 when anything outre takes place
you geL dashed and break down. IL is casier ta carry a cup
ai wine hall filled without spilling than anc brimming full."

Bob: Yes I sec what yau mean. I was aiming toa
high.et

Brown ~ Exactly. Tbat's tht mistake that a grpat many
make in such things. Now would it flot be better hereaiter ta
lowcr yaur standard ? Execution witb case and grace an a
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lawer level is a finer thing than a sbaky, nervaus perforO0 "
ance on a very higb plain." j

Bob : 11I sec that plainly now. Had I contented mysel<
with a few sitnple sentences and cxpresscd tbcm quietly anid
modestly as it became me, and not warricd myscîf with SO
elaborate addrcss that took away my slccp and my appetitet
how much better the éesults !"

Brown : IlYou sec this, that in respect ta a vcrv higb
ideal you can barely rcach iL under any circumstances witbOtt
straining, and straining is neyer a graceful thing. But in r0*
speet ta a comparativcly low ideal, you can reach iL witb cas0

and, iL may be, surpass iL, and the effect is deligbtful.
But that was not the anly trouble inta which Bob fell thst

nigbt. For the purpose ai drinking Bob's healtb, winc WOJ
braught in during tht night-the understanding being that
anc glass and anc anly was ta be uscd. Waitcrs passcd ta
and fro bearing wine and cake La cvery guest ; and thougb the
total abstinence principle was common in tht neighbaurbaOd
and bas been for fifty years, masters and men partook ai the
beverage that night, and even the ladies with the view Oi
daing honour ta the guest ai the cvening.

In aur ime a yauth declining ta take wiac at an assemblY
ai this kind wauld flot be deemed remarkable, but in thase
days, wbcn almost everyone La same extent indulLyed, sucb a
spectacle wauld certainly be deemed strange, espccially seeing
tht winc had been introduced for the purpose ai doing him
hanour. What did the Alexanders, bis former masters, at
whase expense tht winie had been called, think when tbey saw
their favourite apprentice giving the sign ta the waitcr ta pass
on ? What did bis companions tbink that be met with everY
day in tht office ? Wbat did the ladies think wha had so tec*
derly sympathizcd with him an hour befare when he broke
dawn in bis speech and took bis seat at tht table wherc Chan"r
bers' Encyclopedia in nine splendid volumes still lay ?

It was known by same, at least, that Bob was a teetatallef.
and aIl eves wcre turncd ta bim ta sec how he would act upOO
tht occasion. Thcre were those that predictcd failure 00
Bab's part-that when the tempting glass was placed beifoC
hlmn and bis beart was warm witb gratitude ta bis friends,
ready ta respond La their wishes, bis pledgc like an unteriW
pered sword in the band ai tht assailant wauld break ta piecel
at tht very ime it was mast needed. But Bob was fortified
for that hour or any other hour. Ht came off a canqueraf
and more than a canquerar.

IL was indecd a rying ardeal through wbich he had La pasS'
and, coming so close upon that which we have just described,
it is a wondcr that be was not carried away with tht wave--
that be could stand the pressure that was brought ta beat
upon him ; and had he yielded-had he tasted just ta showl
that he was nat insensible La tht honour ai having bis bealth
drunk in wine, be would flot have been withaut friends that
would bave dcfended bis action and maintained that he was
justified in the circumstances.

Did Bob hcsiLatc as ta bis duty that night ? Was there
any debating gaing an in bis mind as La whether an this Oc-
casion be mig-ht not yield or coniorm ta tht prevailing custofln?
No, fia! The man or the woman that gives way ta hesita'
ion and doubt and debate in the baur ai temptatian îs we8

and will not be able ta stand tht strain ai a great pressure.
Tht pure man, tht truc man, fortifies himself bcforehand. t
mind is made up, bis purpose fixed, bis path is plain, and 90
when thetesting ime cames there will be fia room left for
doubt or debate or hesitation. This was the case ai Daniel iO
Babylon in reference ta the daily portion ai tht king's inca
and tht wine which he drank sent ta bim and certain atha
captives. Wben temptcd ta partake and -canform ta tht pre'
vailing custom he could not forget tht lessans ai bis child'
hood-the lessons be bad learned in Leviticus about things
clean and unclean ; and sa wben tht temptatian came-whcO
campanians aIl around wcre yielding-he icît that there «35
but anc course for him Lo pursue and that was ta keep bis COU'
science vaid ai affence toward God and taward man. ThiO
was Daniel's case and this was Bob's case Loa %, and that night
in retiring La bis quiet room he fcît comfartcd in thetho~ught
that he had been truc ta God-tbat Lbougti he had blundC'W
in tht maLter ai bis speech he had flot blundered in tht mat'
ter ai bis pledge, and he gave thanks ta Him that he bad beO
enabled ta be a witness for Him in the trying ordeal throtUgb
whichbhe had ta pass.

This samne thing did not escape David Brown who in the
interview reierrcd ta above-an interview which toak plsr-
tht fallowing day-said :

IlWeli, Bob, there was anc tbing which pleastd me great'l'
lasL nigbt and that was your conduct in tht maLter ai total
abstinence."

Bob : ';I am glad that I have your approval."
Brown: Oh yes, I was delightcd that yau had the cOt2f*

age ta, act as you did act, quietly waving away the temptatOi
It must have been a great trial. I trembied for you last nigbt*

Bob : " IL was a trial. I Lhink I must have been divitill
sustained. I dan't know what tht Alcxandcrs will say. IL Wa8
50 kind and generaus ai thcm ta provide wine ta drink 01Y
bealtb But I trust l'Il neyer forget tht words ai tht Ma5te't
'Whosoever is ashamed ai Me or My words, ai him shah thO

sipated inta steam. Tht Prince ai this world, Ht saith ,
etb but he findetb nothing in Me. There was no door 0"~
trance, fia feeling or faculty that he could use in arder LOb
late tht Haly ai holies. How different was the case W
Adam around whose cars the temptations lingered and
brought death inta aur world and al aur woe."

(TC be cotinued)
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FAITH HALL, LERADO, MEXICAN BORDER MISSION.

Faith Hall, of Lerado, stands as a proof of Miss Hold-
Iflg's descent from lsrael, Ilwbo as a prince had power with
GOd, and prevaiîed »-a witness te the world of God's power
and williugness, in answer te believing prayer, not only te
Open the windows of heaven in spiritual blessiugs, but wben
the Iliaterial interests of His kingdom must have pecuniary
aid ; in proof that the geld and the silver are His, and that
luiS stewards, solicited only by the influence of the Holy
Spirit, wiîî respond te the prayer of faith, and send their gold
frein afar to build the 'Iwaste places of Zion."

When the recipients of God's bounties will not give even
the crumbs that faîl frem their children's tables for the Mas-
tOi' 5 use, the disbursers cf the impoverished treasuries of the
IlOise cf the Lord are obliged te protest many drafts written
lu.Moes aud signed by the blood cf perishing seuls. When
tis Christian heroine's petitien was refused on earth, with
inlspiration higb as heaven she turued from the limited treas-
'des of earth te the limitless pledges cf heaven and made re-
qluest "The heathen, Thine inheritance," are in want, and
Il lilan shutteth bis bowels ef compassion against thero." The
fled and eternal laws cf the kingdom were fulfilled-knock,
ask, receive.

Inl the year .1887 Miss Holding attended the Woman's
Board of Missiens of the Methodist Episcepal Cburcb, South,
Which met at Catlettsburg, Kentucky, te request the Seciety
te grant ber $7,000, with whicb to build a bouse containing a
hall that could be used as a school-room and cburcb. Noue
Who heard ber will ever ferget ber earnest pleadings. Sucb
words could enly cerne frcm a heart where human love had
tcllched the divine, and gene forth reflecting the Christ- like
cOnipassion for the multitudes " iu errers chains." She
drewe a strong centrast between Mexican darkness, defile-
'T1ent and falsebeed, and Christian ligbt, purity and truth.
The mission buildings were sa sinal they could flot receive
those Who were longing te learn to read the message ef life.
They had ne roem te accommedate those who weuld see
Jesus.

" For montbs they had net been able te take these who
crowd their deors. Noue but a missionary who stands in the
ilidst of a dcwn-trodden and poverty-strickren people can cern-
Prehend the auguisb cf spirit when compelled te turn away
frein their pleading looks and words, and leave them in their
hellessmisery."

t<'Cant yeu ' won't you, my dear sisters, give us $7,000 for
3lI building ? God's work demands it ; we must have it this

Ye'ar." Ast a saintîy woman resumed ber seat, she must
have felt : Surelv my petitien will be given me.
. When the Executive Comrnittee had made the apprepria-

liOri5 for the obligations cf the society, it was found impossi-
ble te give a grant Of $7,000 te the Lerade Mission. None but
tbOst 'vho have assisted in distributing missionary fuuds knew

hwthe beart aches as tbey look at the discrepaucy betweeu
tIhe dem-and and the supply ; how the soul cries eut:-"O0,
L â!1 1 hew long shaîl those whe are clethed at the expense

'Ol{Y love, and called by Tby name, shut their ears to the cry
of a Perisbing wrld? "

tyThe president sorruwfully teld Miss Holding cf the inabil-
Ot f the seciety to grant her request, assured her cf their

Continued sympathy and prayers, cemmending ber te the care
of the God of Jacob, wbe would defend and Ilsend ber help
Out of Zion."y

What seemed disappeintment preved te be leve rnest true.
Christ Would lead His chosen oue inte a icher experience, a
br'oader faith ; inte extrernity, that she migbt preve the
CXCeding greatness cf His promises.

toMis*~ Holding rose te bid the society farewell, preparatory
to Iavig for hem mission at Lerado. Witb a voice fuît of

btans, she said: My dear sisters, we must have that build-
ing tths year." Wath inspiration she said: 1 have asked
'or that building;- God's work demands it ; we shall have it."

te heart preseut, tQucbed by sympathetic faitb, repeatcd
tlie assurance-,, shahl have itv' Heaven echced back te earth
. 6 shall have it." A triuue Deity ratified the promise of
Incarniate God, "9according te thy faith be it unte thee."

()n Miss Holding's neturn te Lerado she was greeted by
'1 anY anxious and expectaut faces;: because cf the tumult ef

t isHolding said: Th t child's fait h*had gone beyoud
1nn. hesitated îust a moment, and replied : I"No, dear,

We *ill neot commence te build tc-morrew, but iwe will get the
lot'eady.",
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Mîs.à holding requested that the pupils and ail that could
help be in the erchard at six o'clock in the rnerning te trans-
plant the trees and prepare the lot fer the building of the
heuse.

Promptly at six o'clock tbey were on the ground te show
their faith by their werks. Acceuntiug Hum faithful who had
promised, they made ready the ground. As soon as thet
orchard was cleared the first pledge ef a covenant-keeping
God arrived-a letter containing mouey fer the buildings.

Miss Holding, surely gatberng that God intended tint
she sbould cemmence te build, witbeut gainsaying began the
work, knoffing that He who had begun the werk would also
finish 't.

Miss Helding said I kuew God bad beard cur prayers,
and would give us the building : but 1 thcugbt in my beart,
surely our heaveuly Father wiIl meve on tie heart of some
rich man or womau tc send us the $7,000; but it came in
small sums, just as it was ueeded. I had te pnay and believe
ail year."

The beuntiful Giver cf aIl kept the director cf His build-
ing, the couservater cf His fuuds, askiug at the door ef mercy,
tarying at heavens gates wîth thanksgiving ; net thnt He
would weary His beloved, but tint in the audience-chamber
cf beaven, beheldiug His glery, she might Ilbe cbauged inte
the same image (rem gtory te glory," and beccme te this peo.
ple a living expression cf the graces cf tie Holy Spirit.

This sanctuary, whicb is of the Lords own igit band
planting, is an inspiration to the faitb of the doners from
nlmest every State in the Union, and those which bear cf it
will rejoice to know tint justification by fnith alone will be
preacbed te a people Ilwhere superstition usurps the place of
the Gospel, and priestly absolution supplauts a divine fer-
giveness ; wbere baptism is synonymous witb regenematien,
lying wouders cf relics are put in the place cf the wcmk of the
Hoîy Spirit."

At the next meeting cf the Womau's Board cf Missions of
tie Meticdist Episcopal Churcb, South, i1888, at Nashville
Tenu., Miss Holding presented the fellowing report :

"'This is the day which the Lord bath made ; we wilt
reioice and be glad in it2 As 1 corne te my fourti aunual
report, I find in rny ieart euly a feeling cf praise and tianks-
giving. Se mnnifestly bath the Lord been witb us our cap
runneth oven ; pnosperity in every part cf the work, healtb
and bappiness maketh the seul glad. We weuld net mejoice
sc much in tiese outwnrd tbings if we did net teck upon thern
as the manifestation cf 'the geod baud cf our God upon us.'

IlLabt yean we realized the uecessity cf enlarging our
buildings. We asked for an appropriation fcr that purpese.
Yeu did not have it in your power to grant cur request ; we
remember hcw scrrewfully yeu refused us ; we turued te Him
' whc ioldeth the wealtb ef the wcrtd in His bauds,' and whose
spirit 'meveti upen tbe bearts cf men,' and He gave us the
thing wici we asked.,

IlThe uew building or, as we cati it, the bouse we prayed
for, and whicb ycu bave cbristeued ' Hall cf Faitb,' is cern-
pleted and occupied, and free of debt. It is a large twe-
sterey building, cotaining nine recrns. How eagerly we have
watched it grow into its present faim proportions, becoming,
indeed, 'a tiing cf beauty' i Tiere it stands, a blessed
reality-a tangible evidence cf direct answer te the pmayer cf
faitb.

"'ýSe great bas been the increase in numbers that we have
fcund it uecesçary te beccme au ongauized Churci. To meet
the exigencies ef the case, by my request Brother Suther-
land preachaes twice a menti at the serninary, boti in English
and Spanish. We have a mernbersbip cf twenty-four. The
Sunday sciot numbers seventy-niue.

"lOur missicuary scciety-Lerade Baud-bas a member-
sbip cf seveuty-two. The year's contributions, $59.6o. The
baby of the school-Maria Villareal, six years cf age-is sup-
ported by the baud. AIl things stand out as beautiful tints
upon the dark background. Wben we take inte considera-
tien the sletb and utter carlessness of tie Mexican chai-acter
we can mrore perfectly approximate tic advaucement cf our
pupils. Our scuts are enceunaged by drawing comparative

bad ever beard tic gospel message." It was ini 1875 that the
Livingstcn mission of the Scotch Free Church was epened on
Lake Nyassa, Africa. This mission COUSt $2eeeo annually,
and the Free Churci now asks, and for tie fourti lime, for tic
raising of $îeceee.
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FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE Col
HAMILTON, Marc h 4. -The Ninth Annual Meeting of the' Share -

holdors, of tht. Company was held st the Company's head office in
tht. city yesterday at 1 o'clock p. m., and was welI attended, the Presi -
dent, Mr. James H. Beatty, in the chair, when the following report
was submitted :

DIRECTORS' REPORT.
Your Diroctors have the pleauire to submit for your uonsideration

the Ninth Annual Report of the Company, accompanied by a state-
ment of receipts and disburséments for the year, anddasaete and lia-
bilities on the 3lst December, 1890.

During the year 1,225 applications were received for $2,688,000 of
assurance. 0f the applications received 1,094 were accepted, and
policies issued thereoh\o the amount of $2,367,000. The remaining
131 applicants for $321,000 of insurance were declined because the
risks were not up to the standard maintained by the Company, or
were incomplete at the close of the year. The aggregate amount of
insurance in force on the Company's books at the end of the year was
$11,026,587, under 4,337 policies. The income for the year wau $245,-
565.31, a against $215,457.56 for 1889. In view of the depressed con-
dition of aifairs throughout a considerable portion of the ountry, and
the steadily increasing competition for business, the progress made by
the Company in gratifying. Forty-two policies becamne claims for
$111,350, of which amount $17,000 was re-insured in other companies,
making the net amnount of lots *94,350. 0f these losses, three were
due to death by accident. The financial statement herewith, exhibits
f ully and clearly the income and dishursements for the year as well
as the present position of the Company. The expenses of the Com-
pany to amount of new insurance writteu, aud tW amount in force,
give evidence of the care and economy exercised in its management.
In the opinion of your Directors this showing in unequalled for the
Year. Ail of the accounts of the Company covering the items enter-
ing into the financial statement have been examined in evory particu-
lar and verified by the auditors, whose certificates are submitted here-
with. The accompanying statement of assets and liabilities, a on
3lst Debember lust, shows, exclusive of the large amount of the
uncalled garautee capital, a surplus of nearly *80,000 for the security
of policy holIders, or about $160 of assets to every $100 of liabilities.
Including the uncalled Guarantee Capital, the surplus to policy-
holders is about $700,000. To the officers and agent# much praise is
due for faithful, intelligent and succesaful work behaîf of the

Comad your Directors enlarged our imited s if of agents, a larger
amount of assurance could have beon itten .ng the year. How-
ever, it is the belief of týh:x e cto e amount written a
obtained at a low ratio o f exqnee il be tr promote the pro@ ty
of the Company.

AUDI R REPORT.
The P,'eaid4nt and Dir>ctors of 3 Fed.ral ife isz&ranw Company.

(3ENTLECMEN,-We beg to a ise completion of the a t of the books
of your Company fort e y r ending Siat Docembe sot. The books,
vouchers, etc., have be uly elamined, andwe ave much ploaure
lu oertitying to their uraoy. As usual, aillaune a doubtful ohs.rac-
ter have been ellii d. The acoompanying temeut imOlestes the
finanolal nouition o r Company as at Sint D ember.

Respectfully b ted.
H8 UM !W5NAuditors.

Ramille arch .3, 1.

FINANCIAL ATEMENT.
dged.)

Premium reoeip t .................................. 0u,736 s
Receipte from ail er sources .................... 34,82878

IDISBUSSEMENTS.
Claime b y death, net ......... : ......................... *895,8w0O0
Dividends te polioy-holdera.. ...................... 52,118 06
Surrendered polioles..................................... 840 16
General oxpense.........................................683,674 os

$912482 25

Total resourceafoer seourlty of polioy-holders .............. 28..$,911 75
LIABILITIES.

Assurance or reserve fund, including $6,500 for dlaimas waiting
prootu..............................................................*$130,160 98

Surplus for securlty of policy-holders ........................ .......8,750 79
Amount aasured 3lst December, 1890, *11,0W6,587.46.

Mr. ,James H, Beatty, President, in moving- the adýoption of the
report, and after expressing the pleasure it aiforded him te do so,
said :

Education of publ ic sentiment in favour of if e insurance has been
rapidly extending for many years. There are few people now wbo do
not believe in the benefits and advantages it aifords, toughnot dee.
mlned to securo it. Different f rom other matters of trae or finance,
the demnand does not to any u'xtent precede the supply. Life insurance
is seldom sought by those wbo are in need of iL - but, on the other hand,
thos who are in need of it must be sought and1 persuaded, The rapid
gzrowth of this business may be seen from the amounit ci assurance

The resolution waa thon put and carriedUnanmeualy.
On motion the secretary was instruoted te deposit a ballot te eleot

as directers the gentlemen wbo constituted the retiring board.
After paissing the usual votes of thanks the meeting adjenxned. At

a subeequent meeting of the directory Mr. Jas.. Bf. Beatty wasre-elected President ; Menu. Wm Kerne, M.LA1, a u
LL.D., Vice-Preelde-,ts;-David Dexter, Managlng Dfrector ; A,
Wolverton, M.D., .eim Director.



T'HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN [MAtCIu îth, S891.

1 -nttL ftah4

-TH£ next meeting of the Prcsbyteian Sabbathi:; S School Union will'be hcld i the West Prcsby-
'cInn Churft, on Friday, 201h March, i ih

lu U'VHI IU I te a class by r.LJ.HviadacnC lev e la n dU UOjesan Advantages,' will bc led by Rcv. John
* * Neil, 1B A.
E I .1 isita Rev. D. 1. Macdonnell left Toronto on* I 1Thursday for his trip around the wvorId. Thereýý.C eV e j n d ý as qiite a gathering of the members of his con-

s gregatton at the Union Station to bid bim fatewcîl,
* and there was flot a little show of feeling as the

ta is eathad oiewill bc completely restoredo in rPow derj ý N John Kay andbis son Frank arc ::o:g bisB aking /7 il~wpaened r 'efrontkToteo. ironStady

absolu tely the bes Rev. J A. Turnbasll. Rev. Robt. Wal aec, Messrs.
CalllSylvseCracBitn Bie.Ml

ler, anad Watt, represcnting the congregation o!
West PresbyteriatChirch, Toronto, met in theRO AL CA AD AN house of Mr. David blllar. 133 Bathurst Street, and
tilting water pitcher and goblet in recognition ofie able and efficient service be rendered the con.P EFMS rgtoin bis capacity o! session clerk during the

__________recent vacancy in the pastorale. Ex-Alderman
RCV5OLiti« Carlyle presided and made the preseoîation. Mfr.

R~<A.M illar feclingly acknowledged the compliment paid
~1AVBLoIgoLi, him. Congratulatory speeches and an excellent

'~ siapper !ollowed.
P1RAIEUE FLOW0~EBI. .Tiia fiast anniversary services af the South Side

Presbyterian Cburch were held Ons 22nd ot. The
VLAYGILAORev. W. L. Scott conductcd the services at iam

ETC, ETCMr. Theodore G. Maicheif ait 7 p.m. The attend.

tne undy "ahdian Perfurnson theEnplish Matket. 1evning, 2 'ÎI u, teAn a Social was hed

A Ifandome C'rd and De"rptNeCirciaa POST FREE 'in excellent Programme was given in the chia-ch,

LYMJ4AN, SONS & C,,MONTRERALebifadefetv drses n r .G

E~R IN INB I~[ F~ ~s~cial tysa beld. Il was full of înterest tea al Pte
M INU UE FA T set. Mr. A. Coulter. supeintrndent nf the Sun-

day school, occupied the chair and rook charge of
the meeting. At an eaaIy bour a Most enjoyablei
social closed with the bened-ction.
eýTHE mantlaly meeting of thse Toronto Auxiliary,

liv 4McAti Mission. ties field lait Tbursday in the li.
taayof thse Vcang Mcns Ch-istian As.socia-r<,/ j~-;' thUe President, Mss. Ldward l3lame, an the0
4hiî-Tssere was a good aitendance of ladies.Lehars were read [rom La Rochelle and Rochefort

and also (rom Toulouse. the new station taken up by1
thse Canadian ladies. M. Robert. the evangelist aitý
Toulouse, writes cbeerfully of the work; be s mucis

Ninterested in tIhe Sunday school whichbcli bai estab.t
tshed since goia there, and wishes be bad a magiec
lantern to aid hiras, the cosu would bc about $20

~Mas. Brodie gave an interesting ace mnt of a Suan-
day spent in Paris, and bier impressions ai the
noble wotr" carried on by tbis mission. An article
%%~as teac on the progress and need of the cl

-. Mission by Ms. LDodds, editoi ufthtie Fem4h Quar
* . r1y Record, tise magazine publislsed b>' the mis-t

j~5lision. Thse ta-asarer stated that $60 o! tise sumr
_____qurd, namely, Sa.soa, was sulîl needed; she1

z> had delayemi clasing bier books hoping that it wosld
* be made up. l'rayer was offerei tisat the wholec

amount woalà bc reslized ; $23 wvas given in beoret
thse close of tise meeting.i

Tiiz Morrin College Students Missionary Sa-f
ciety, with its tsual enterprise, bas undertakens
tise support a! two students during the coming sum- i

that we have one of the large St mer, ont ai whom is ta visit the settlements1
ralnng thse Qmebec and Lake St. John Railway, and1and best Assortments or ar the othea- ta bc stationemi aI Chicoutimi where lier

Imil hold divine services as well as at Hia 1 Ha !èticles that make Appropriate Ba n Asa Fi. Ti ,et a hsand 'Ansy t.F in. hihsi socet isthesecand Useful Wedding and Birth- placesvîsyitd lai year, by hhictimi rnihered
day Gifts in Canada4 coflsisting are twelve Protestnt families, at Hia ! Ha I Bay2

thee rc hreand at L'Anse.au.-Foin two, who1
of Watches, Diamonds, CloekS, ar estatedePtîsat ane pastor mriglit minuster ta the1

Jewellery,Bronzes, Silverware, but wh aeno ane appaited amangthemntec
Novelties, etc., in Great iar n the pulicet h- o theiz kbî ea A n

iet, to n merusto giVe in tisete isowever may bcseen some af the Most exeel-
letChristians trugtng agaanst thse kingdom o!

detail. thse oppressor, but w 0, especsally the rising zenera-
tien, are soffeing farn the negligence of thse Pro-.We ask you to examine our testant Churdi. About Lake Si. John many werer
fonomiwio. admitting that they baid once been Pro-.Stock a.nd compare our Prices. testant, with no itte slxameccnfessd tisat tbey
ha-d aaw become Ramanists. And anc cannat boti

JOH WA LE S & Co c hpained t scîisrougbaut this country, stanadings
Marasaracinn Jewcllers. Vaac1snsa5 na and OPlicians. negligence af Protestantism, men witb aucis nainess

Esabliabed 8840 as Blackcburn, Grant, Harprr, Harvey, McLeod.
17e VONVGE S?8EE. Toor4oNT. bMeentie, McLcan, Robertson, Ross, etc. Amongi

jius% Bclow Q8ecu. thoe. who, speaking the Feenci langoage woa-sipi
TEILEBiiVO.1 2393. a Gomi af daugh and recogniz a man, the Pope afi

- ~- - ---. Rame as the gate-keeper ai Heaven, and who, buti
* * ~*dencd ta the gound waîh a heavy load of ardinan-I~l i ~i Y Ii~i~ ~I cMesIa-,adccrmonies of emply bodily service1

, . , , andlackng the dust farr tise fcet of tisir oppae-i
___________X so,dmai.de-p drazgt fram te psonc,:us %

_____________________- ca salvation b>' ar. s and purgatary, and althaug 1

ROUERS sense a! tise word Protestants, yet it mubc
1 dmitted tisai ly tiseir emba-seing the Roman

_ BaflVc ttltas.ca-ed uc have]lu tthse opporxonity o! onfoldisgQ. NOTICE hilare them te 1tisegaons gospel aiSalvation
.1 DuoGRAPH m =rtS tha-ug Christ, which oppatunity uc lad s0 long

0F HEC?~N as tise7 cassinucd ca-enpoaesedly Protestant.
Thi Societ>' respectiolly requssth ie piayers ai
tisase whos prayers A.vailcUs much " and hapes

s-.

that man>' vill alsocome (orwaardwithfininciaWad ta ta thse lenessiof! le houa- tiste question da-awea-
zsri;t ln the earring eofa!tisegond wr undettaken isad ta Lre abandoneil. Votes ai thanks waere teu.
hy il. Any contributions wil bc gladly rectived by dered the followinÙ : <s)Tise aailway Company foi
the treasurer, Ma-. John Lindsay, Mcars College, liseir courtesy ; (2) tiselaies waho assisted ; (3)
Quebec. the yoazng ladies o! tise Mission Band ; (4) thse

TIIE third annual meeting o! tbe Bruce Presby. ladies o!fPomisaoke faor tiseir kind hospltality. Tihe
teria Woman's Foreign Missionary Society %vas meeting closed aaitb sinRing IlGomi bc with You ii]
iselmi at Pott Elgin an Feb. xg. The president, iirs. we tacet again."1 In tise eveniog a large public
Gotarla>, accupiem tise chair, and conducteil dero. meeting was helmi in Calvin Chiuci. The cortes-
tional ueiecises, assistemi by Mits. Johnston, Pais. ponding.sccretaa-y's and tretsurea-'saeports we
ley. A large nuniber a! delegates waas present, alreami by Rev. Mr. Crombie, Clea-k o!fi'resbytery,
tise Auxiliaries and Mission B3ands except twa Ibe. and tise ladies addressed by Revu. Hugis Taylor,
ing represented. A bearî>' welcame ws ts endea-ed Lochîvinniocis, acd Dr. Robertion, Winnipeg.
ta tise viîiting members by Ma-s. josephi A Thom. Tit simuîh annual Presbytetial meeting Of the
son, an bba'! o! tise Auxiltar>', and suitably s-No rcFrin isosy oit f h rs
plied ta by Ma-s. Little, Undeswood In the presa Woosan's ofPrgMis s felonar Societ> r!se Psîs.
dent's address regret saas expresseil that there are byoteyo! Pris was tiebelminthaMs.CbMe.h

ro et uyte>,aisuisn altme ongregationu f h Muslen, in tise chair. Tise moa-ning session saas
1 csbyery ilibughinmin oftliemtisere "re 80-, devoted ta business. Reports af tise secretaties o!

cieties more or leus intea-ested i n mission waork. the Ataxilmaies and Mission Biands connectem i wmu
Tise ada-antages a! regillar attendance tapon tise tise Society waere receiveil, aImsmai.l! sowing
manîisly meetings as a means ai gaining inform~a. jproga-esi and increasemi interest in missaonaas k.
taon and spiritual blcssing. as well sas affording Tise ofl'mcea-s elected lfor tise year are : Ma-s. Thsorn.
sympatisy and encour-agemntn. 'ere specially cm- sn Ayr, president ; Mru. Cockburn, Paris ; Mis.
plasized, and an carnest appeal was made en0ait Munra, Emba-o ; Ma-s. McKay and m-s. Meul-
ta be more faithful tisan ever in thse prasecution a! len. Woodstock, vice-paesidents ; Ma-s. Robertsoni,
tise work, and in prayer for its succesu. Reports Ingea-soîl, treasurea- ; Ma-s.McWhiater, Woodstocja,
wea-e received freintise seeretaties ai tise Auxil' corre3ponding secretary ; Miss WViitelaw, Wood.
iasies soi Mission B3ands, neaaly alI o! wbicis indu- stock, recotding secretar>' Tise meeting was ad.
cate tlaat tisere bas been steady proga-cU during tise jotarned ill21 .. uc a evdi h
yeaa-. Av iopee n aeul-peae e ecture-oam o! tise cisurch, and tise delegates spent
port sa-iicis saas presentemi b>'tise secretar>', Miss a pleaasat social houa- togethea-. Tisere was a large
James, shows tisaitisere are at prescrit in corane-c-umiser o! delegates aud frienda prescrnt at thse
tion sails tise Presbyterial Society cight Amxiliar-aftea-noon meeting. Aftea- devotional caca-cises,
ies and tisa-e Mission Bands. Tise report notes conductemi by thse pa-sident and bits. Munra, Ens-
tht there bas been a bettea- attendance aitie mec! ha-o, tise visiting delegates wcre vecay_ cordiaily wel.
ines, and also tisaIlise lisankiflting meetings ta comemi ta Woodstock b> Ma-s. McKay..on teisait
Octohea- are being owncd andmi iles5ed o! God a! Knoandm Chalmers Cisurcis Auxiliaries, Ma-s
as means aofaercsiing and quickening. Tise Beattie, o! Gobies, responding. Thse president, in
treasuarea- reporteil thaithtie contributions for tise a pleasant, conversatianal way, reviewed tise waric
year amuuntcd ta $7îta. bcîng an inctae o tf $20. af tise Society' for tise year, emphasiring tise pawet
Beides the mone>' cuntaibuted, tisa-e large bales a ~e o-oa îsnaisadfrarevs
of useful cloting wca-e sent ta tise Iodizns of the I fineo ot is Contie Hcandrt, s ell en-
Mtrscowpetung and Pasquais Reserves. Owing ta 1lea-emi b> Miss McMullen. Tanematnual reports o!
tise fact that tise attendance rit tise meetings an tise secretary and treasurer af tise Presisyterial Soci.
midwinter isas heem sa aten intea-Ieaed witis an ac- et>' shoaved noa great inerease o!fnsembersisip, but
cotant of tise stormy weather, it was agreemi tiat tise 1nîtacliga-atea- interest in tise wark donc at boane
annual meetings a! tise Socaety sisould hencefortis1 and-ian tise inreign tacid, tise circulation o!fîthe
hi field in Septemsea-, and tise next annual tacet-,iI Leatiet "isavîng laetn douisled ibis Vear. Tise
ing 'vas appaîa-ted ta bce fieldi in Paisey-at tbe in -1 prospect s for tise new yeaa- are moat isopeiut.
vitation ai tise Auxiliaa-y tiere- an tise fiast Tbua-i Tisee aa-c twelve Auxiliasies anad fiteen Mission
day of September nexi. Tise fuilîwing ufficers weca- Bandsasiti a membea-hip of!7.Tise amusna
elected : Ma-s. Gaurla>', Part Elgin. president;1 coaribute,$,395,ben li nieieo

Mrs jonstn, ailey fist ic lieiient; ý jlas yerscont rîbution. Besides ibis, a bale oi
Little, Underwood, second vice-president ; Miss tlotiîg, weigising 830 poundif, vas sent ta Cote's
James, WaIIaerton. secreîary , ba-s. MeLaen, RstnNatsWs e-io>.Ts drs its
Paisley', treastarca. A public meeting 'vas isld at Reaiervnoan-ws gîve b>' Mn. ThcQudesahea
cigist p.m., sa-len Rea-. J. Gourlay paesidcd. and ilton. He,, retcs fwr n mne-md

inî-odacc tie peaers Re-. esa-s J.Eade.an Impression wih ielvlI nat soon pass awaay. Sht
Norths Bruce, and D. McKenzic, Tara, bath o! 'vas listeneci ta with intense interesi as slie
whnm delivea-cd admresses suitable ta tise occasion. jspoke of tise great nced o! waa-k whicb onl>' vomen
Rev. 1. Tahnitan, o! Paisley', also took part in tis e ando. Tise need of more tsoa-ougis consecrationmeeting.Tise meetings waere interestimg and profit- t hiti u-iaelefas;ts nossee'c
able an 'eme well fittemi ta stimulate and encour- tise andavadual weakens tise s-iole. A very' pluas-
age tise members. ant feature o! tise meeting 'vas tise kindî>' words of

Tute cîgitis anatal meeting of tise Lanara-ndmigecing from tise sistea- societies aitishe Baptisa,
Rentrew i'aesbyterial Woman's Foreign bMissionaa-y gtiodmst. Episcopai andCongregationr.1 Cisorches.
Society' vas held ai l'emba-oke a short time sincc. Intea-estine, care!uIly-prepaa-cd papers 'vere aend by
On Monday evening a fine reception ta 'velcome Miss McKnight, Ayr, on IlOpen Doors " ;fby
tise delegates and members o! Presbytery 'vas beld Ma-s. Brown, Paris, an I"Oua- Work in China "; by
in tise basement ai Calvin Cisunci. Tiscre a ver>' Miss Baxtea-, Ingea-sol, aon IlOaa- Mission in le.
pteasant bauror two wrespcnt. amplejustice being dia." Tise Question Drawea- vas Conducted veq>
donc ta thse beatatil spread so kindly P-aaovided b>' abiy isy Ma-s. Scott, ot Glenmaa-ris. Mss. bfc.%Iu-
tise voung ladies ottise mission band. On Tues- ln.s-a appoia-ted ta represent tise Socety a* t#
dus> a meeting vas belmi antleu a'clock a.m., M-rs. caming annual meeting at Kingston. A zordial ina
Irving in tise chair. Alter tise usaaal apening ex. vitation ta mecet next year ai Ayr- vas accepted.
ec-css, an wiach Mliss Tisumron, Ren!rew, asaîstemi Tise ca-cing meeting wuas 'elI attended. Tise chair
tise presideot, tise minutes o! tise last meeting ivere 'vas taken at cigist o'clock by Rev. Ma-. MeRs;.
read and tisea-ail callemi by Mss. S. S. Mi. unter. pastor o! tise Charcli. Devotional exercises va-se
Farty.îhsee delegaies and friends vere presenit, ail conducted by Ma-. Mota, Emba-o, and Dr. Mc-
tise Auxiliaries bat sir. being repaesented. Intise Mullen. An antisem 'vas sang b> tise choir, and
course of Ma-s. Irving's remarIas many god sugges. miter a few opcning aematks b> tise cisairmmn, Ref
tions were given. anceiseing tisai if anc ai tise meet -____________________

ings cacis montis was devoted ta a diflerent mission
field tise intea-esi in tise voile would Ire greatî>'
sîreagthcned. She alto adaised more unitedl woa-k
and that ane letter-leafiet at least sisauld bce taken
b>' ecc Auxiliary. Tise treasua-er, Mr-- C. B.

Frost, asked tisat cacis Auxiliar>' senti in quarîca-ly
retuiras. but ater sanme discussion itltaas leit ta thle
discretian a! tise treasua-ers visethea-tise>' be aeîuaned
on Il Mission Baud Woa-k," b>' Miss Gordon, Pcm _____

bruite, 'vas mueis appaeciated. Aftea- prayer b>'
Ma-s J. P. Millar, resolatians o! candolence 'vere lDFR Ipassemi vitis tise ollowing : Ma-". J. B. Stewart, HO Sn R ' filPH SHAE
Pertti-. Rea-. Ma-. MacIra>, Douglas, and Ma-s. and
Mliss Maclam. Lociavinnacis. Tise offacers for I n dyspepsia the stomnach fails
tise yeaa- are. Ma-s. Irvng, Penmbroke, president;
.Mis. Cooke, Smith's Fait%, Rt vice-president ; Ma-s. to assimilate the food. The Acid

JP. Millar. l'emba-aIe, 2nd vice president ; Miss Phoshate assists the weakencd
-cll, Pemba-oke, coa-a-spnding-seca-eaay ; Miss O~

Stewart, Renircw. a-codng-seeciary. - m. C. B. storn-aCh, naking the proceqs o
Fa-st, Smiih's Falls, Treasurer. TiseaieanI rSto naua ad
session was opened ait to a'cloclc in theisaiari. ba
mica, Mss. Patteason, Eganville, leading in prayca- ïDR . R. S. NlcCo,,li, Phsiadelphia,
Ma-s. W. W. Dickao, on besaif a! tise Pembr-oke sayS:
Aiixiliazy, extcadcd a cordial welcomc co tle visit-

in ebrsa' 0 isicis'Ma-i Rabertson, Perths,ae- "Used it in nervotis dyspepsaa, wilfi
spn n sstable.eas's Afier tise minutes lad SUccess.'

b.en ra n asstiind tise president deiivca-d ed cr a W .LOAD asac ..
annual adda-ess. She said Ilthat ailt>'OUDR Pt R WapieNRIHnsaeNH
should familiatize tiesesla-es 'ith tise lia-es of de- saYS :
voted meno and 'vomen, and sboulé! accustoan tisean-The best rernedy for <yspcpsi-i til
selv-es ta daing gRood. bc it evea- an small. Gad bas
pimced in ana- iands a p"cius iniscaitance, and He lias ever cone under any noticé."'
'vilI help uas ta bc !aiîisfu in ana-r trust. Tise caares- DR. T. H. ANDREWS, Jefferson M.Nedi-
poasding..c-tarv's and ta-esua-ea's repors:wercaColg, h!dlpi, ,

te rsne.The PresisyteTaisiSocieci>' 5r a Celg, h aelhisa"s;
ai thîa-ty-one Auxiliaa-ies anid ciqistecu mission bands- A wonderftil remcdy whîrh gave neC
Doa-ng tise ycns nine haies and Iwo Cases 'vcigiiog ost gratifyirsg restits in .tise wors
1245 pounda uecsent ta tise Naat-sWcsi. Total forrns of dyspepsia."
amount cantaiiuted alîer paymcnt o! ail expenses,1
$2,502 - eagity4six dollars in ada-ance a! lasi Descriptivec pamphlet frec.

si;e a arans drs mM .It wus wkh great pL-asre ilat tise lad ies Rumnford Cismancai Warkas, Providence. P-1

Williams, Mant-cai, visa brou ghi ga-etings fa-anIBoware of Substitutes and ImitationS
tisai Iranmch o! conférence. Ma-s Elinglaro, Paicea-!
ham, gave an intercstintz papcr an IlWosas In V A UTIOris-e<amur thewera s- RoraIetds
laenc," anid Miss Bll a-ad a palier prepaa-cd by 13 Prit"tOs'0k ao iabed. Ail cibcru arc uipei
Ma-s.Pztierun, Aimante, 'vis wuasabsent. Owing 1 - -W S@Ieod lit bielle
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big. Cockbura, cf Paris, presented the congratula. ANAl (J
tiens cf the Paris Presbyter tea bhe Society, dwell-
iog stiongly on tht tact-which seetied te bc tht
key.noe Illbe whele day's proeedings-that the Tita annual
pecuiniary results wtt-e but a sasI parttet the work Cbutch was hi
donc by the %VemnS k eleign Mlissienaty Societyr. reports present
Rev. W. J. Clarke,, London. in a (escible, pratlCi. deuht that tie
cal adds-ess, spoke cf IlHindrances te Mlission tiens ef Ibis
wok" the chief of whtch wtt-e ignerance, indif- growving neiglil
férenct, indolence and tie iniquity cf tht nations, now cn the con
kecping the close attention cf the audiecec rni «ie
ilirounlut. Tht Rev. Mfr Hutt, of Ingersoll, gave yeas- ago thetin
a poweifut, claquent sketch cf tht fie cf William V.Ood progrea
Crey, and thet esults cf bis constant. self-denYing, Th, total amot
faîtlaful work, as shown le missions cf to-day. the year %vas $
heaity vote ef thanks was tenidered the ladies cf in thte rectiel
NVoodstock foi theis- kindty, hespitable reception te Building Cors-
the delegates and their lriends. The musical part a cemmodaia
cf tht prograîmmt rendes-ed by the choir and the 400and is so1
solos cf Msses b1cMullen, VounR and McKay gave bc doubled %v
glest pleasure te tht listenera. Tht seteclions wtt-e wolshippers.
tasot appropiate, bzigbtening tht whole dai's Pro- bers and tht]f
cecings.l'Tit doxology was sung, and Rev. Ms-. bcrship of cai
bicKay, cf Parkdale, cled with tht benedliction scholas on the
what aIl feit te bave been a most enjnyable, profit- teas-hers and of
able meeting. tht scbool cons

pub intocircu
Young People

PRtsiiyTtRY op ToRONr.-This Pîtesbytcry doing a nobl
met onthe 3çd lst. Rev. J. Fraxes- was appointecd dont much ta
Moderatcs- fer tht ensuitig .ix months, and bc took tien dusing th
the chair accordingly. TLac Prcsbytery took up contributed rr
the resignation cf Rev. D. Mlackintosh, as ten. MIr. R. W. Pi
dered by iuatl. ait meeting. Commissioners substartial t id
appeared (rorm bis congregalions and wtt-e severally them with a
berdi who stated in substance that whilc apprecia- vice, a gift wi
ting bis pet-onaI wosth and official fidelity, yet in congregation.
vitaw cf bis very infiartu baltb they would citer n taken when ai
OPpo*iion te tht acceptante cf bis resignatien. Il enthuiastitc c
wastht. moved and agreed te, that tht Prcsbytery andes- MacGilli
are constrained le the circumstaeces te aecept tht boped tbat th
sesigtatien cf 11r. Mackintosb, and, at tht saine bc bis duty t
lime, seommend that hte bc platced by tht General sncb a îJrcmisirî
Assemly on the Aged and fntgrm Ministers' Fund is in that grcwi
(with Icave te retire frein the active duties ei tht sncb as is sel
mînistry) and that bis annuity date frein thtetuime tht wbnle Chi
of bis retisement, vis., tht frst day cf April. Rev. encad man sui
R Wallsce was appointed te pseach te tht con- should take ho
Vregations concrned in Ihis t-atter on the frst vigour. Tht r,
Sabbath cf said montb, ana ta declare tht charge tor speak vola
vacant. Rer. R. Thynne was appinttd bModes-a. vith a pastes.
ta: cf tht Session dus-ing tht vacancy. Tht Pses.
byery aIsn toole up tht resigeatien cf Rev. T. T. Sa'aRudra. c
johanston, and &fter hearing the parties conces-ned Lite Assurance
I W"s moved and ags-eed te accept cf bis resigna- issue, tht Mfoe
tino, said decision te take effect on and afîer tht plan cf insus-ani
Deit Sabbatb. Rev. K. Maclennan was appointed Hamilton, and
to preacb te tht congregations conces-ned on tht will fid that a
151h lest.,I and te declare tht charge vacant, and added te that C
Re. J. M. Cameron vas appointed intes-rimMeder- last veas. Upi
as- cf tht Session. Application was made by ing $2,367,000
Rer. D. 1. Macdennell for leave cf absence trous combes and an
lis pastoral charge for tht space cf tbrce or four 131 and $321,c
montbs. sud tht Icave applied for vas granted te te the require
biua wih tht hope that tht long tour- lie psopcsed result for aSgo
t-o taIse would matesiallY serve te benefit bis healtb. insurance nt foi
Il ývasseported by Rev. J. A. Grant ibat he had representeti by
met wiîh tht congregatien cf Bonar Chusch, Te- ont last year ta
ronteoand had melerated in a cal! which was income frein1
gven unaiimeusly in laveur of Rev. Alex. Mac. reaclird a fotal
Gillivray, minister cf St. John's Churcb, Breck- than $30,000 0

'5~Tht cal! on heing examined w-as found te cf thtunota!led
l,#*cad by seventy-.bve members, and concurred et surplus ira1
1n bY seventy.nine adberents. A guarante for or about $i6o
stipend wu asslad accompanied by a copy cf tes- Witb the uncal
sons for translation. Tht conduct ef Mr. Grant in bc ns-arly $7oc
tbis mater was then approved cf. Thereattes- A CC.ZCLRT
commisiecers appeared for tht congregation and ness was given
wrt severally heardi in support cf tht call. (Oa management oi
moinn made thte îl was unanimously sustained, ation of the Tc
and osdered te bc tsansmitted. tagether with relIa- Tcronto Chota
tare documents, te tht Presbytes-y cf Brockvillt, lions are now a

ad Rers. 1. A. Grant and G. M. Milligan wtt-t y accomplisbe
appointed an bchaf ef theis- cwn Psesbytery to pro. principal effort
sesutc tht caîl before tht Presbytes-y aforesaid. îîofmanrs c=
An exract minute cf tht Presbytes-y cf Barrit intes-pretcd by
mis read, acting forth ie substance that a cail (ram H. M. Blight&
the congtegatio-n cf An us and New Loweiltan bcrs cf tht Ch
faveuro e ~r. 1. D. Leishian, of Chester-their aise given froc
former pastor-had heen sustained by said Presby- Beethoven, Sta
ter,. and ordered te ha transmiîted, together with "Recolctiona
relative documents, ta this Presbytes-y, and that cites-t asad d-ig

R.j.Burnett, Messrs. Paton, Maîher and Gel. ______

Inadbeen appoieted te appeas- belos-e Ibis Pres.
lytery le prosecutien cf tht cal!. Tht cail!amd
relative documents vure psodnced and laid on thte s
table, and Rer. G. BfinIed was appointcd te
preach te tht cangregation cf Chester, and ite la uiat lin,
th-e1 fleapar for thcir intes-ests ait ne'ct mee!aog unslghl:y1
ot Presbytes-, the othes- parties concernied to be shs- n

dsl ntitedths-eeet.Agreeably te application Iegs, or le
nlds- Icare vas gare te Rer. J. Alex.ander- te oaa

CIoderate in a cal! (rom tht congregataons cf George delness;,
buse adILIes-ouse. It vas nsored by Rer. 1). ces-eus groi
J. Maedonnell, secoaded by Rev. Dr. MsLate, îgue
mda agreed ta, that the Presbytes- secemmed ta drelb. lbt
Kirk Sessions within theis- houeids that a special sdreryfat
clles-tion be maade ona an catly Lord's Day for tht n eyl
tact-it cf the familles af tht mec who pesishs-d in How C:
the mine ai Sprizighil, N.S. Tht follcwing were
sppoin2tsd commissiocers te tht next Geacrai As.It Ci
seaIY * Minlisters liv rotation. Revs. D. Gains-on,
W. G. WVallace, 1. Motels, ;. E. Freeman, Water
Reid- John Neil, D. B. Maecdona!d, Dr. MecTar- bhorear
'sb, J. W. H. Mimne, W. A. Hunier, R. Had. lispve
do'- R- J. M- Glussord. Ministers by ballot, scotu,
Pemi Dr. Reid, Dr. Care- and Dr. MeLas-en. "EroyI
Eiders by acmuntian, Mec=i. J. A. Paterson, *Em
Juins- Brown, R. J. Honies-, and W. T. Mc. lc ru
Caltchs-on. Elders by ballot. Meszrs Hamilton es- y
CaSCSe L. K. Mcdoraad, W. M. Clark, Joseph I.at spstni
GilucuR. tucCnte, justice M&clennan, Johin hmidîofc
M'acns, Gilbrt Jafftey, . .1-Gillies, John Wi. anid aillaam
cbelter and R. S. Gonrlay. Acces-ding Io notice 11111 b«y i
Fit'etrla given. an aveture te the Sopreme <.-ouit Ioal 01 My
01 the Clansch wua subinitted 1cor adoption by Rer. W. IL .ATH
R. P. Matra 7s, but, aflera bris-I cosdcrtion cf il. Ho

it irzz 'cil fori siàercorsideraiora luli bt Matet. Hô
i29 of PntsbYtMny.ThtCresbytes-ythena axjourned EoJdballé
te Mact again On the fisst Tuesday of April, at ten C.IO
2.-a-R. MoNrzxrAw, pr. Ccr.L 100

7AL CONGREGA7YONAL
MEE TING.

Il meeting et Bonar Ptesbyte-ianýed tht otiier week and the différ-ent
Led shnwed beyond the shadow of a
:re is a promising field for tht opera
'entcrpsing ccngregataee in that
bbourbood. Tht number ot mentbers
mmnion rolIi is seventy-sevcn ; et the
of the congregalion a little civet a
mcmbcrs riumbercd forîy nane, se that
îbat been made during the fis-st yeas-.
>uni. coîlected for aIt pus-poses durang
$2.I39-23 ; $a,426.4o wa: expccdeden cf a ea place cf t-vors-sip. Tht
Mmittet have succecded le compleiing
is edilace uvhis-h as capable utl seaîang
planned that tht seating capacaîy tan
withoul mucb inconvenience te the
Tht Session consista of live mcm-
Board cf Managers comprises a men--
e. The Sabbath school bas aver ico
s-ciol and an efficient staff cf fifîea

Ifacers A libs-ary un coanection wiîb
aisting o!1400 volumes it about te be
slatien. There i: aIse an eeergeîic
ls Society cf Christian Endeavour
le work amog tht youog and bai
ýstimulatethe vvork cf the congrega.
te yeas-. An efficient choir bas aIse
ais-b te tht socceisscf rt past yeux-.
'sittic, of Tes-nto, hasidt-3s-endcs-ing
id tn the congregatien 12s presented
beautiful and cosîly communion ses--
bis-b was gs-eatly apps-eciated by tht

A Most important step bas jusî heen
ýthe lait meeting cf the Piresbyte-y an
ail was exîended ta tht Rer. Alex-
ivray, cf Brockvillt, and it as te lie
ec reves-end gentleman wull set il te
te acte p tthe cali 10 tht pastorale et
ng and desesring congregation. There
ing part of thbe city a field for labour
Ildon ps-esented, and the interesîs of
us-ch requis-t that a gond and expert*~
uch as tht cengregation have choseel
uld cf the work and ps-csecute at waîh
resulîs ef the past yezr without a pas-
lmes fus- tht succeasof t-ht tutus-te

of tht Annual Report ci tht Ferlerali
.c Company, whach appears seibish
meary Timecs says : Admire-s of bbcence as pus-sued by the Federal Lite, cf1,i il bas maey amecg youcg peeple,
a guodly number cf pessns has been
Company's list cf policy-holde-s dunog;1
pwards cf s,oeo applications, coer- g
o, wtt-e favout-ably s-ectived, and the i

ton mighî bave betn ancs-eased Dy
oo respective!>', but, net comin$! up

cd standard, w-ert declintd. This
)o makres tht aggrcgate ameunt cfi
s-ce on 315t DeceMbes-,$1 là026.587.
Y 4,337 policies. Tht cet surn paad
fr deatb laims was $94,850, and tht

" e - i i re c ip s a n d elle s- so u sc e s

Il cf $1455 31~, or something mos-er

d guarantee capital there 15 an appas-.

( avons- cf policy-holders cf $8o.ooo,
Di o assets t0 eves-y $100 cf liabilities.
aled capital adds-d tht sus-plus would
0,000.
c f unusual excellente and attractive-
lei tht Pavilion last wcek unde- thte

(fSignes- D'Auria. Il was a comble.
roronto Symphony Orchestra and tht
ra Society, botb of wbich organiza-
under the direction cf that therengh.
ed and enzhusiastit musician. Thte

Tt ci tht evening was concentrattd on
atata «IMelusin.4" wbich was ably
yMadame DAns-la, Miss; Ditk, Mrs.
Sand Ms-. E. W. Schucb and the ms-
actail Union. Fine selections were
m the anastes-piecesoetGounod, %Webe-,
trauss and otellss. Signer D'Auria's
ncf Scotland" wecre rende-ca witb fi ne
ighied the large nudience assembledj

'ROFULA
ipuriîy of thse blocal st-ish produces
lumps or swelllegs In tRio nccki
asti runnlng sorts ce tho as-cs,
ct, t-rish derciopa aiscrs Ira tho
os- nse.0f tee eaustîig hlaaadncaos-
Swhlch I heo ogle of pîmples, tan.j
wths, or -lauiors,11t-t-is-l, aten-
thc longs, caises cozisimption; sud
9i13 bo most aui-ent of ail dLscases, -

tw persons as-c ectlrely fs-to frei I.

, CURED
ig Hlood«.- Sarsaparilla, whleb, by
xhablo cures II; bas accempîfabeal,
, Itacîf to c a potent and pecullar
for tiIs discase. If Sous suffer from
ay lood's Sas-sapasilla.j
,sprtng asy whfo andl eblidrea bave
ibed wlth gatsofulia, rny 111110boy,.
mn olal, btlng a tex-ribla ots-fene.
g ho %%as ccc ruass cf acres front
et 'WclltocklleodsSrampanlla,
s-o boen ceu-aof tlaoscrotzola. My
la ca'Js-ely fs-oc freina sres, sud ail
yclstds-elook t rt aiadIaeattby."g
IKF.TO, PassaI0 City, S. ..

d's Sarsaparilla
ds-ngbIts. Itzo . sêrecl g

Doses One Dollar

PAINLESS. Pl LLS EFFECTUAi.
;M- WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. in

FrBILIOUS & NER VOUS DISORDE RSAS
Sick Headczche, Weak Siomach, Impaired>'

Digqestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, Etc.,
ACTINQ LiK(E MAGIC on the vitatl organe, strengthcning i i
the niuscular systexn, and itrotiaing wit1h the roBebud of W
licalth tho Wholo ]?hysical Energy of the flIuman Frame.

BeecharWs PlUs, taken as d1reeted, ili qulckly RESTORE
FEMALES to complote health.

N'repared cutr b> TIION. 1hlEC1IA.1. tI.lelens, Lituenhir. Englantl.
.S<LD 1917 (L XJRuaolsTs.

EVANS& SON, LrD. MoNTREAL, SoL Actnus FoR 'riE DOMsaINON F CANADA.

Barr sdne
axe los ally '.o hJ

poor ad e e Be se îhey &te
rdisplayed

go adv-Ble use thtcy are
* w rel and 5trikinglyî

It Is Our business -to prep rç OOd
adver(isemertts&andpl&ce DCffiem
where they w ili, roduce resuits,
acddress-

'~ .~ ~GEO.P.ROWP2Lt&CO.,
Np-wspbper Adverti;sin 29 Bureau

Io 3p Uce . Y.

MR-M~. ~.Il QUILLIAN, the fouoder of the
m3f1 h an iOCo1l asque a ivroo.ngbr a g h s hl

-- - -- - - sccrceary of the Society.
MRa. SPruaco4 .ihealth as again caus'rag sornC 1 TRIE Rev lames Pittendrigb, M.A., of Pitten.

anicly Io bis relatives and iiiends. wt-en, hai been granted îtwclvc montas icave cf
DR. TIICROLU, during the thirteen ycars lie was I absence. in erdcr te tulce a voygge 10 Aastralia for

Bisbop of Rochester, reccivcd and answercd îeî.Ooo the btnellî ofbishealtb.
letters. 'DR Scorr, in the curtent number of Life and

AN English organ of the Bengali Christians bas WoTk, says : %c havc madc the ministersof ail
been staried th ihe ille of the Nen<rai CI»?1r1ian churches that originated in secession becanse cf
Advocat. patronage cligible fer aur vacant parochial charges.

Mit CAINE announced, at the Metuarial liail, PROF. ErnVARu CAaiex bas ccncladed bis course,
London, that abovc îo.ooo liquer-shops bad bcen of Gifford Lectures ut St. Andrew's. They have
clesed in India. been rcmarkably treli attendcd. Profrmor Max

Dr. M'CAw, of Jersey. intimates bis intention blZuffer bas also cancluded his lectures in Glazgoç?.
te retire ut anue-1lY date (rom the active dulies ci a MR. CRurNt.>.LL FRAsEXe, who has for tbirty.
setled pastorale. Slirye yars ccoia the chair in which bie succeted

Mils. ROZISN, Widoav cf Dr. Robson. cf Wel. SIr illi:rnlail. oitmtsbi eisain
lington Street Cburcb, Glasgow, died recentîy in 1 For sevcral sessions he has been unable to pr=srve
ber eigbty- firth year. Ozcîdr s bis class.rooni.

UioN. ANIS Rn-v. A. T. LYITILLTON, MaaStcr of TuEpr-xarc cight retreats for inebriates in EOR-
Sclwyn Coulege, bas bee elecced fluIsean lecturer land, all organited since 1879; 'cf these hree are
for the prescrnt ycar. for women only. The Manebester retreat is the

PROF. CISRITaiRS wiil bc anc cf thtefBritish largzeàt or the ibret ; ana, lUt-e aIl the others, it is
delegatca at the Evangelical Alliancemectings to bc qUIIC full- Fresh applications pont ie daily whicb
beld ut Florenet (rom April 4 tO 12-j ave tobe rerusêd.'

'Dit. T W JUY Euxa~. fonneîly headmaster elIDR. TRîRIN DAvin1son. who -tga ~natve ut
Rugby, a Broad Chu rebtan and a pitresque BrguRbty Ferr, whbere s[aaîhe-waz parisb mn-
writer au art, suececds Dr.,Plumptre a dean of :51er, rece:ved a $PeciallY wilim welcome ut Don.

Welli. dcç, w ein crted in the Xlnnaird Hall nbder
Wel.uçp. of the Youg Men!s Cbrist=ia ftao.

Mà .W. mACRAIL, s0 well known for hl, 1 ci3*i<,n HIi: lecture was cntitle<l <'Wonderhand ;prose translation or Viigil, will probably? succd or, A Trip to, the Vergecf the Univers,n and
the late Prof. Scîlar, ln the Chair cof Hàuha:nity ~in provEd «A most altzeûve -and graphie discons-se on
Edinbisrgb. =Ot ty
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SUPER/OR TO COL 0ORADO0 OR -SARIR TOUA.

ST. LEON
KINERÂL WAm

clears off Bile Ad Headaches.
SE Dont feel at home without it.

AColorado boasts no such water a

EAT Wm. NÂtsH,
. RI 31 Gerrard St., Toronto.

1 find ST. LEON an excellent
reinedy, buiids up the constitution~. far superior to the famed waters of

SSaratoga.J.SH.ovnt

Niagara Street, Toronto.

MHE St. LEON NINERL WÂTER Co. (Limited),
- HEAD OFFI CE -

toi% KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Branch Office at Tidv's Flower Depot, 164 Vonge Street.

THlE IN ERNA TIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Cornet Collèe Street and Brunswick Avenue, Toronto.
1ido not say my Collie is " Better than the Best," the
Leading" or Most " Re iable," but 1 arn the oldest and

most experienced Business School Teacher in the Dominion,
and for twenty-three years was at the head of " Musgroves
National Business College, 'in Ottawa, the largest Business
School in Eastern Ontario. 1 advertise very little. 1 give
my personal attention to each student, and make his intereat
rny own. A word to the wise is sufficient. Address

à.X.IU1G ROVIE, Projérietor.

OF

IMPORTANCE

WeCeq = Il those seeking medical relief to write us con-
fdentlal n earn for themnseives of what

TmU G11EAT IODRIR 99111IPDV
can do for them. To beal the sick we must destroy the
cause ; to do this the remedy mus tbe an Anti-Septic, and
destroy the living disease germas in the blond by actually
comsng in contact with them. Any other method of cure is« 4^um ue . Nr lécricity. "Healtk witkéu t Medic inc, "
which contains nothing but the advice ta use hot water
enemas> or other remodies with os# antti.seotticqualities will
do this. "The reader -lsould do his own t hinking and care-
fui investigating ,and not let others do it for him, else they
will soon profit by his iftnorance."
'Wl. RADAN XICROEU ILLUE XCOKPÂNT,L1't.d1

12o Kasrç ST.-W., TO&1ONT0, ONT.
Please mention thispaper.

The Dorern tBlectric Boit andÂttachIllnts

mou l

' ELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEA ES
WITHOUT MEDICINE.

Indigestion, Liver- and Kidney Complaintç, Rheumatism,
Neuralia, Lumbago, Gout, S mnal Disease, Nervous Pros-
tration. Sleeplessness, Heart frobles,Imapotence. Seminal
Weakness, and Disorders of the Nervous and Muscular Sys-
teins. Doeueweud. Appliancen are the very latest
in Electro-Modical Discoveries. The current la under the
controI of the user, and can be made weak Or «Trong. Every
part is adjusteb!e. The BeIt will cure ail dii<eases curable by
electricity. Te are endorsed by recoçnized authorities.

Expert electracal and medacal examanataon invited. No
other helt will stand this. Send for book on Electro-medical
Treatmenta. The Dorenwend Eiectric Belt and Attachment
CO., 103 Vonge Street, Toronto. Mention this paper.

C. H. DORENWEND, Eiectrician.

"A Skin of Beauty is a joy Forever."
DR. T. FELUX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL DEAUTIFIER,
Purifis. as weil as beautifles the ekin. No othtar

oosmetic ilil do it.-Removes T h e
Pimpies, Moth-

Ptiches. BRa sh,
Fr. okies, and

Àd2 8k nDises,
and everv blern'7 imh on beauty,
and defies detoc-
tien. On 11. vir-
tues it hans toodt ~ - the test of lorty

taste It lobe w
it ia properiy
mado. Acospt

no counterfeit of
a4mila.r narne.

The dtatingahbed Dr. L. A. Sayer, aatd to a lady
of the haatton (a pattent). " As yoaa ladies wlll use
thora, I reoomsnend 1'Gouraudsa Crd3am,' a% the leait
harmftl of aIl the. 8km proparationa. One bottle
wiil last six rnenthe, uuing it every day. AlsdPou-
dre Subtile removos superftuous hair withos t IWîury
teotheaskin.1

PERD T. HOPKINS, Prop., 37 Great Jones St., N.'?.
For. *aie by a&U Drugglsts ansd Faucoy Goode Dealers

throughout the U. B., Canadas and Europe.
WMBeware of base imitations. $1,000 roward

for arrest and proof of anv one slling thé smre.

REFLEÇTOR

PRING 0F i8gi.
-3

At once the largest and,
--- most attractive display of

Wallpapers' we have ever
made. Novelties in ail uines.

An immense selection of Sanitary (washable) papers
in beautiful designs, at ail prices from i8c. Combined
effects for Wall, Frieze and Ceiling. A magnificent
stock of Japanese Leathers, Anaglypta Relief,
French and English Pressed Papers, Etc. Ingrains
in New Shades with handsome Friezes to match.

ELLIGT& SON, 94 & 96 BAY ST,, TORONTO.

2e'
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ufl~ JÇ~ )IflQ LEMONADE.-One white of egg eti
Caut on t P aP,&e ts,'stiff, one tablespoonful of sugar, one glass Of

water, juice of one lemon. A deliclous drinik
at any time, but especially cooling in fevers.

PUDDING SAUCE.- One cup of sugar beatel)
HE delicate Skin of Infants and Children is particularly liable with the yolk of one egg ; turn on a cup Of

to ijur frm cars. ad urefied oilt Sapwhih ~ boiling water ; flavour with lemon ; beat the
to ijur frm carse an unefied oile Sop, hic is white to a frotb, and pour on top.

commnonly adulterated with the most pernicious ingredients ; POTATO CROQUETTES.-TakewarIn mashed
hence frequently the irritability, redness, and blotchy appearance of the potatoes and add the beaten yolk of an egg,

Skin fromn which many children suifer. It should be rernembered that and a littie cayenne pepper and nutmeg. Bet
thoroughly and mould up into balîs or oblongs.

ARTIFICIALLY COLQU RED SOAPS Roll these in egg and then in fine cracker
crumbs and fry ini boiling lard.

ARE FREQUENTLY POISONOUS, RHUBARB JELLY.-Take rhubarb stalks,

particularly the Red, Blue, and Green varieties; and nearly ail Toilet 1 wipe clean, peel and cut into inch pieces. To
each pound of fruit add three-quarters of a

Soaps contain an excess of Soda. Vite Soaps, such as ciCurd," pound of white sugar ; put it on and boil

usually contain mutchi more soda than others, owing to the use until the juice is well drawn. Strain into pre-

of cocoa nut oil, hich makes a bad, strongly aikaline Soap, very serving kettie, boil quickly until it clings tO
the spoon ; skim well, and put in moulds of

injurious to the skin, besides leaving a disagreeabie odour on it. The jelly glasses. Use no water.

serious injury to children resulting from these Soaps often remains To BOIL AN EGG PROPERLY.-PUt irn a

unsuspected in spite of Nature's warnings, until the unhealthy and vessel, cover with cold water, place over the

irritable condition of the skin bias developed into some unsightly disease, fire, and wben the second the water begins tc
boil your egg is done. The white is as deli-

flot infrequently baffiing the skill of the most eminent Dermfiatologists. cate as a jelly and as easily digestive and nu-
tritious as it should be. Try it. The infor-

T~'A~ (\ J~ mation is worthy of consideration, since the15>j. ii ( S ' S O A\/ P speaker has occupied the place of chef at sev'

is asoltel pue, reefromexcss f akal (Sda),andfro arifiial eral of the îargesthotels in the country.
is bsoutey pre fre fornexcssof lkai (oda, nd romartfical CELERY SAUCE FOR BOILED POULTR.-

colouring matter. It is specially recomn-ended for Infants and Children, Cut the green tops off five or six heads of celk

because it is perfectly pure, and does .not irritate their delicate ery, and cut the white parts into small bitsi
senstiv skn, or mke hei litie yessmat. t lats o lng hat and boil them tili tender in a haif a pint ofsenstiv skn, or mke hei litle yessmat. t lats o lng hat water ; mix two or three tablespoonfuls of flour

Mit is ertaflyg th e CHE. J,-PEFS-T as wvell as t/te quite smooth in a little milk, then add haîf a

_BEST Toile Soalcupful more milk, and stir it into the celery;
ht makes Objîdren feel comfortable, and add a srnall lump butter and saIt to taste, let it

hence happy after their bath, and by its use the natural softness and corne 10 a boil and serve.

brightness of their complexions are improved and preserved. RHUBARIB PUDDING.-Prepare the stalks

~-7A ,~f '~p> as for pies ; butter well the bottom of a pud-
47AL*• LÉ L /_Z ( ding dish. then lay in buttered slices of bread;

cover with rhubarb, sprinkle abundantly witbSoId Evorywhoru, but INSISI Uon having the G[NWNE. uar, then another layer of buttered bread,
ad so on until the disb is full. Cover and

steamn while baking for haIt an hour, tbon re-
____ -____- - ______________move the cover and brown for ten minutes. A

meringue is an additional improvement, out

qg flot necessary. Eat with creamy sauce.te e ~ io MOULDED RîcE OR SNow BALLS.-LOOkton over and wash two cupfuls of rice,

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. double kettie, cover with water, anda'dl'ht1f
ateaspoonful of saIt, cook until soft, pour mbt

- - --teacups that have been previously dippedi i
alun usrncold water, set away to cool. When ready t0CAPITAL AND ASSETS UVUI FOUR MILLION DOLLARS& serve for dessert turn the cups bottom side u

ito saucers and they will corne out whole.
INCOME THREE-QUARTERS 0F A MILLION. Serve with thick cream, sweeten with white

sugar or custard made in a double kettle.

COLD BAKED HAM, - Cover a twel';C-

OVER $1990009000 BUSINESS IN FORCE. pound han wth a crust made of flnur and

W. C.MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD, up. Remove the crust and skin. Put in a
Actuary. Managing Directe,-, pan without water, pour over a teacup of vine-

gar, in which dissolve a tablespoonful of
___________common mustard, the same of French mus-

tard, and bake one hour, basting frequenty.
Then cover the ham with brown sugar and put

E back in a slow oven twenty minutes. Take upmlD 1 A OCS and let cool. Then press by turning a disb
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RicE PUDDING.-Put one quart ci sweet
milk in a double boiter, add one cup of rkce, z
nicely %vashed, boit slowly until soit, then sait
tc taste and served with whipped crearn or .. .-
custard ; or it is nice with bard sauce. - -

CRACKER PUDDING. - Two cupfuls of
crackers broken inoa small pieces, twa quarts
of milk, tvo beaten eggs, ont cuptul of niiik,
two beaten eggs, ane cuplul of raisins, one
teaspoonlul of cinnamion, bal a teaspoonful af
saltý three-quarters ai a cuptul af sugar. But-
ter the pudding-dish, pour in the mixture, set
in a sbaliaw dish af water and bake until not
miiky. stirring twa or tbrce times during the
rirst of the bazing. Eat witb good bard sauce.

OIÇNhich lkas heJirime
It has helped every practical man. Shakspeare is
delightful , Bunyan is encoura-ging, but this book
is bath af these and rnore-it is necessary.

Thore is another book which bas helped antd
encouraged thousands It is filied from caoer taocaver with the signed ,ndorsements of many wcii
known Divines, six college presidents, and a num-

ber otf onessional men and women who have ait been testored to heatitt and
Of tust Ileilltil -tLita uiiiig UtrI CobiI'oTF-RiuBARIa ANI) Rîci -Cut a stegthby the use of Campounid Oygn. Compaurid Oxygen is a cancen-

'*aru - o~',x steu. Notîiig stait bundie ai rbubarb ino inch pieces; ater Zratian af ozone Ilt s charged wîthelectricity. Youin h aie it, at once'a
does it 60 sureiy wL Dr. I'ierce'.4 peeling put into a stewpan witb anc and one- eniai glow pervades the systeni. foi, in order ta use it yau must reicase the
tlîtrit deaîgmlls crurites -.11 alf pounds of white sugar ; simmer untît O xygen by hecat. A tin cup of warin water frees the current and sends an
the eace penti reg li-,tues .111(l rbubarb is cool<ed. Pour off tbe syrup, and oxygeniated vapor ta the breathing surfaces that heals -a srvil.e
the ixnost perfect af trellgtli.givers, rduce by boiiing ta one-baii, îben add the.4
imiparltilg toile ani vigor tau t rbubarb and let it cool. Boit some riei The Boak ??uI>tell the rest-rather the patientswilI tell you for they do lte talking

wholc systcn. For overworked, de. miik vwith a littie sugar added ; let it caok in ils pages. oau cap correspond with themn if ycu ike.

biitated te1chers., aittizers, icam- tender, tben cool. Make a barder cf rice in Ths Bock tali b eesnt efltirely free cf charge ta any one who wili address
Otî'esses, cia -gile," nursing a glass dish, and put the rubarb in the centre, Ds TRE AEN.12 rhS. hldiha a
mnothers, and fezbl wonmcn gen- and serve with powdered sugar over it. Ds TRE AEN.12 rhS. hldlha a

erally, it is tliti'reatest cartIlly COTTiAGE HEARTii LEMON PiL - One 820 Sutter St., San Frarýci Cal? 58 Church St., Toronto, Canada,
boon, being ttne uled as an alpe- sice ai bread soakcd in hot water, anc cup aici
tizing cordial and~ restorativo tonte. sugar, tbe juice and grated rind ai anc lemon.

satisactin inever cas, orive Beat well togetber, and halte with two crusts. LSi.%tII.ISIII .D 18 o 41 NOPRTD 1,

paid for it is promptly reftinde This makes about a pint, and 1 bake it iniaifciniievr ae r yM TA LC R Ola~. 0F C N D ,Lm td
That's tihe 'way 't'asSuad; that's t deep plate. Now tbat rbubarb is in season,
way its makcrs pro¶.c thieir faith itistead cf the rcgtiiatian pie 1 take a nappy, H I IIILU IG 1 C RA A im td
in it. Contains no alcoiol to ine- butter it, put in sugar, a sprinkling aifoflur,
briata ; no syrup or suigar to de- then rhubarb peeled and cut in smail pieces.
range digestioni; a Icgiti;nat. oaedi- Add more sugar, and caver with a nire bus-HAVE
ciné, nt a bcvcra#,c. Purely. vege tuit crust. WVben ready tri serve, turn ut out
table and perfectly larmietss in any citmsdeu nadeppae
condition of the svstetut. Worid's I
Dispensary Medi.il Aýsoiation, -

Propr'u, 66 Main St- Buffalo, N. Y. 1FOUNI) A 7 HOME WHA T HE
_____ -SOUGHT FOR IN VAIN

TO COOK PA&RSNIPS.-.icrape theni and ABROAD.
boit tilt tender, then cult hem in long sices A oat a ew ye,rs gîavi
ibut one-iird ai an inch thick. Season ta or ai inh nErp2T nx artaste with saitand pepper. Dip the sices ini be roanied aver the prairiksp6k, .2a
melted butter and in fleur. Place two table- Wet1iliiserhafhalha'.i a Eastlake Metallic Shingles. Mansard Shingles. Sheet Steel Bricks,
spoonfuis or butter in the fryng.pan and as dyspepsia. Three years ago bh bean ta dietTer otTisB adRb ofng Twr'hgl,1on Dessicated Wheat made Zy the Ireland TraCtaTeBodRbRoig oe hnls
soon as it is meted caver the battomn of the National F ood Co.. and that cured im. He Elevator Siding, Corrugated Iron.

pa ihthe parsnips. Fry them brawn, turn. gained fiteen pounds in weight, anîd is naw in

', n dotpaenabodi.exelnhath Offtce and Factory, Rear Nos. 84, 86, 88 and 90 Yonge Street, Toronteà

*~~ t~LIhe NUTRITIDUS CONSTITUENTS of PRIME BEEF
Cho~ GII2~~urt. "p10"1cret. ____ _____Y.___

Forth. Cure cf alDISOILDERS 0F TEE STOSIACII. LIVER.BOWELS,rKIDNEYS, BLADDEIî, NEItV.
OUS DISEASES, EADACHE. CONSTIPATION COSTIVENESS, COMPLAJ2;TS PECULIARTO FE.
MALES. PAINS IN THM BAOL DXAGINGFE1ÈLXNG, otc., INDIGESTION. BILIOUESES, FEVER
1ISPLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS. PILES, and all derangomnonts of the unternal viscara.

R&D)WAYOPILLS are a cure for tht. comlant. Thoy tono up'thointernal ocrotions toa oiti ,
aciorestor strenatbto thosbcxaob. and onablt% it to erforrm ttsfnnctions. Tho syntptaisofD 3 g,.
pepsit dlapptr.snd with tborn the ltabflity to cotr8ctlames.

WtU bio sconpl zhed by taktng EA»WAYS PILLS. BY 8o dama DYSPEPSIA, READACHE, FOUL
STMACH BILIOUSNBS'illbeavoidod. the food tbst la ostoncontzibute ts nauriabil2g proportias
fortlb. bpprt cf tho natural waato and docaoa~l tho body.

price 23 Coesaper Ber, 8lidby nul Dransgls..

Send for our BOOR OF ADVIOE to RADWAY & C0., 419 St. Jamesi Street
MIONTRBAL.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMEN.
u su tufiitbleTreundy for Bad Loes, Bad Brouta, 014 Wound gorea and lcers. It is famomaier

Gant and Ebonunattsun.
- For Etnorders of the OheaSt b asnonequasi.

pâ OBE R~THRO&TS. BRONORITIS. COUGHB. OOLDS.

Gladlar 8welltigs and al Sktn Dlosasos i bas-no rival;-, rd for ccntractod and siiSjointas t aet&
Ilkonosm

Ksaitactarsa onlyat TKIQÈ&8 OTfWYB3tbibmit swOzr "fbd P , ndon;
Andsoldbyail MdcnoVndoratronghontthoWcrld.

N;.B-Adrcoo gratiq. et itbbvo adross.dally, boiwoon the. houtr il 3asn4or bylièttor.

*ARE PRESERVED

AN INVALUABLE FOOD for ail who need STRONG NOUR-
ISHMENT in arn EASILY DIGESTED FORM.

ONTARIO COAIL CO.
IMPORTERS 0F THE CELEBRATED'

Lehigh Valley Coal.e ý)
G tuerai 0fficeiand Docks-Esplanade East, (outof Church'Strcet. Telepihone No. 18.

UpuIo 'r ic. o 0ing StectEa sl phone No. îo. nazîch Office, Corner liloor
a d . nStrel eole N. 63.Hrth fCe, No. 7is5 Volige Sîreci. Yard and Office.
lo5ý Queen Stzct ct .:, ,carSubway.

Rereward Spencer &CGo.' DNL END
6:1> Kerif; t4raEnT WEST. DN L E ND

TORO TO.,Of Roxbuy Msslsays
02'I1 My Medical Discovcrydo aeshl

Pure Indian Toas, 40,50, 60c. per à f two pcofalake Why? Bcasno

SOLX foxBcginning aithie stomach it gees scarc In>g
SOLE.~cvrs ax ra vovsI uraugb thebu ira byiddcenbnmor. flne

IDi=*acry sides it ripht Along, and you Enrd
quick bappiness fron t he frst boule. pet-

0F OEYLON TEAS. ",'Pl, is a big sediment or open sorc, wili
j A. M , M Ascudoocwhcre. Fcady tofigbl.TheMcdi.

! t prctty bard, butsoanyou t1ik ume for znaic-Iing soniv:bing tbhat' bas reacbea yobr Wcçl
A Iitcnd et java., Mocha and bfar.qcayo Cace,, I pot. Price $zS.a. Scld by every Duiit

.Rc4tad Grouia twe cach wcck. i m nited uttSitIpe2nidina.
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tbteceUtancous.

Eqal in purity týhe purest nd Best Value in the
mark.:.thit er x erinc. w better than
*ver. ODne trial will secure your continued patronage.

RETAJLED EVER WHERE.

COAL A D WOOD.

tecelaneous.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEÂTES
NOT EXCEEOING POUR LIIE, f23 CENTS.

MARRIED.
On Tuesday evening, March 3, at the resi-

dence of the brides brother, 40 St Vincent
street, by the Rev. Dr. McTavish, assiisted by
Rev. George Burson (St. C~atharines), John S.
Jeffrey, son of Mr. Andrew Jeffrey and Libbie,
youngest daughter of Mr. James Rj. Creelman.

MES TINGS OF PRRSBYTERY.

QuaBc.-ln Chalmers Church, Richmond,
May 13, at 4 p.m.

STIATiroR.-In Knox Church, Stratford,
May 12, at 10.30 a.m.

T-otoNro.-In St. Andrew's Church West, on
first Tuesday in April, at 10 a.rn,

YWItîTaV.-In Oshawa, Tuesday, 2st April'
St z0.30 a.m.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMIITED.*1 yp _/-,-Generai Office, 6 King StrEast. JOSEPH MOC'USLAND & SON
WIII b. found Invaînable for

~ eliidrenoradultit. lus sotamu wgwg Ii ilenshuw Illbt e rtsned
__________ à__et..tailirewben everytbing

ESITEREIRPM!KS

L.mdfing losi 14, 048t 180, 135' 239
For Sale by al Stattonerti

a. MILLE OROsn &£00.. A&"s., mot

q -9 wul']
*EflIE'$ 1LLUSTRATED GUIDE, 'SU
NOw RZADY. A*Is Fm m i umOT

Rurs .. Seea m aly b. precurd dircet trois

Wu. RENNIE, TORONTO, CAM.

Breakfast
Iroen wihthie exceas of

goitliha& been mnoed, la

ÂAbsolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Che micals
ane used iu its preparation. It hmn
morC th«ithdresu «es the strength of
{3ocoa mized with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and le thereore far more
econonllcài, costng leu. than onie ceq t
a eup. Il Wdeilcious, nouriehing,
strengthening, EAstLY ]DIGESTED,
and admirably adapted for Invalids
ms welI aofor persona in health.

S.< l ON@9feverywh*e.

W.~ ~ L IAR mw8. u b utes
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TORONTO.

WOMAN'S

Foreignil IssiOllary Sooiet.

PRESBYTERIAN CHORCH IN CANADA 1
WESTERN DIVISION.

The Fifteenth Ann plng
0f the Woman's Foreigu Mï. %nary Society Of
the Presbyartian ÇhuçN Canada (Western
Division) nIll be 1

CHALMERS H ROHI KINGSTON

TUJE10AW

THE 142h AMD 151b APRIL, 1891,1
Sesmions will o pen on Ttae-day at zo.-so a.m.

and 2.30 P-m-, s&d an Wednesday t 2.30 lp.m.
The Board of Management wilnicet ini the

Schoel Rooni on Wednesday moruing Bt 10
o'clock, and at the saine hour a Devotional
Meeting will b. hald in thse Churcis.

THE USUAL'PUBLIC MEETING,

Rev. Dr. Wardrobe, Convener of the Genersi
Assemblys Forci gn Mission Committea, presid-
lnt, Will be heid in St. Andrew's Church on
Tuesday evening nt eight o'clock.

Thse Women of Kingston extend a cordial in-
vitation.10 representatives front, every Brmnch of
thse Societv tlsroughout the Western Division.

Delegates who expect to attend will kindly
send their namnes and addresses to Miss Mowat,
xno johnstoue Street, Kingston, who will pro-
vide homes for theni during their stay in thse
city. It is very desirabla that names be for-
warded as soon as possible.

Railway Certificates ta travel ai Reduced
Rates will be lprocured front the Ticket Agecnt
Bt Stsrtingf pointa, and signed by himi They
will also require to b. signeti by Mm. Shorreed,
a: Kingston. For futher informationsa
March and April Letter LeslIet.

NOTJO
-TO-.

Treasirers of Congr6gations.

It is Partlcularly Requested
that aIl Contributons for Home Missio>ns and
Stipend Augmentation be sent in without dclay,
as thse Committee meet.s on thse 24th iust.

AIl Contributions for the Schemes of the
Cbhurch for z89o-91 should be sent in AS SOON
AS POSSIBLE. The books will positively,
lose on 301h April.

W. REID.

MISS ACHES KNOX,
THE DISTINGUISHED3

ELOCUTIONISTY
Under the management of Mr. PERCI VAL T.
GREENE. Miss Kox is at libery for con-
tracta, Recitais, etc.

Address
GEORGE C. DOWNES,

Academy of Music, Toronto.

J. YOUNG,%jr
111E LEADIU OBERTAERI

3'67 Yonge Street

mbmusd's ILiaimenitfers mb.mame.

tMscettaneotie,

C. C. RictiARDs & Co.
,gets,-My herse waqso5 afflicted with dis-

temper that ha could flot drink for four dar
an refused aIl food. Simply applying MIN-
ARD'S LINI1MENT outwardly cured hini.

CAPT. HERBERT CANN.
February, 1887.

C. C. RicHARiDs & Co.
Cents, I have u'ed your MINARD'S LINI

MENT for bronchitis and astbma, and it has
cured me. 1 believe it the best.

Mits. A. LîVratosTON.
Lot 5, P. E. I.

-4A ý
ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

COAL. -WOOD.

G. T DOUGALL,

CoAIýAND WOODI
AI] 0.-dors Promptly Attended o.

loiQueeloSt. Bant, .ear ghcrbo.sne

Fine Art
Every

Woodwork of
Description.1

Designi and astimaesfurnisksdonaoéhcation

Wright & Co.,
4 HIgh Street - Toronto.

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
Girls SckoolforReidet and DfrPp 9*1

#cesse.e 4IS~îHJ 00

e:o s ofstudy is arranged with refereuce
to univeeulty IMatsieulaImamand apecial
advantagesaregiven in MYusA, Ars,and thse
lieder. Lainguascta.

Thse next term commences in February.

THE INGRES-COUTELLIER

SOHOOL 0F LANGUAGES.
CANADA LIFE BUILDINGS./

FRENCH, GERMAN, SPAISH.
NATIVE TEACHERS.

TRIAL LESSONS FREE.

XVJJAT ?
Did 1 understan d you to say that a person of
ordiuary intelligence can learu Shorthand and
Typeriting in four months?

Yeswe say it and mean itt for we have had
hundreds do it.

Write for particulars to
BARKF R & SPENCE'S SHORTHAND

Ç AND BUSINESS SCHOOL,
S 133,135 King St. E., Toronto..

A BOOK
of reliable and valuable informat' n

SENT -FREE
to &Il who desire to know aIl about a Business
Edocation or Shorthsnd and Typewriting, and
«IThe Great Stcpping Stone" te success.

Address
UELLEVILLEBUSINESSCOLLEu.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.

Hb Od'b~inius c ureeJDipbtberia

£1btocellaneous.
F RECI ND GERM4N

FEgAULEUN GAlBER 'ý

IVADEVin0uikLLE i@I!
Address orenquire at

ROOM RY, YONGE STREET ARCADE
East End Elevator.

' ~~~TORONTOr0" '.L

~$~R V4
ofMusio

In À jlUation with Trinity Uni versity,.
POUUTU VECAU>

0,cr i,00PaptimIant Tlmree I~re r

END FOR '73-
NEW 100-PAGE CALE iAR

For Sesson 89 x. cd ree to any addre!.!
&pply to

EDWARD FISHER, Musical Directo.,
Corner Vonge Street and Wilton Avenue, Toronto
Pleate mention his paper.

Inoorporated --- 1890

TORONTO COLLECE 0F 'MUSIC!
(LiITIE.)

GEORGE GOODERUÂR, E 8Q., PEEISIDENT
lu AjIliation tuit& Toronto Univortity.

Musical Education in ail Bravelhes.
For Prospectus apply to

F. E3. TORRZNGTON, Musical Direetor
12 and 14 PzxBaaoaz ST.

brApplications for West End Branch may
bjmae to lirs. Howson, 18 Brunswick Ave.

MouLTiNLADI[iES' I
-..TORONTO.

(A DEPARTMENT OF MCMA8TXER UN 1ERSITY!

Spring Term Begins Iarcb 31
Art Students residingrin the. ity admitted

CHILDtEN'S CLASSE SSaturday morning.
Application sbould b. made earîy ta

A. . SILEY, NA.,
PRINCIPAL,

34 Bleer 89. Base, Taree.

The Leadlmg colleige et Banea.end
Shorthatud tu Vonada. Resumes for its 3oîh
year Monday, Sth january, i8gi. Write tor baud.
sonne catalogue to

R. E. GALLAGHER, Princeija.

BRTS AEIA

IRGAE~A

5.Seidb IbDranmierPoUo

[MARCH î18th,

ibisceIIaneoua.

ISCOTT$S

EMULSIG
0f Pure
Liver 0OU8

HYPGPHG8PIIfl
nf i 1mpaiAh

ÀW Soda

Seott's E us.oeid l
Boei Rens.dl for CONVUUDIWTIO
Soeofia, DronchitisWatiul
«SaesCbri>ic Coughs and iI

PALATABLE As MILZ.
cooweEmulgionus only put up lu ialio 8

wrapp.r. Avoid alimitatioaor ub.UtU8o
Sold by ail Druguista a t 50c, sud$1.0&.

SCOTT & BOW4.E, Be]1i'"

New Books every 7
Catalogue, 132 pagesq
not sold by Dealers;
too low;a buy of the ?
Ilisher, JOHN B. -Ali
393 Pearl St., New

What I__Neyer,

1only

Encore
Dyes

Equal to any Package Dye in hett ýil

Jllst the thing for 14 DYI

COLORS

BRIGHT AND FAST,
Send for Sample Card to J- . 0 1

& <Je.,Manufacturers, Montw,

THE GREAT ENGLISE EEIl
0F PURELY VEGETÂBLE INGREp

AND WITHOUT MERC URY, 101
BY THE ENGLISU PEOPLE Vl

OVER i190 VEARS, 15

These Pilîscoasastofa careful and pecul'al
turc of the best and mildeat vegetable 0, 1rthe pure extract of Flowers of ChamnsmiO
be found a most lefficacious remedy for de '
of the digestive organs, and for obstructionl
pid action of the liver and bowels, whichp'
digestion and the several varicties of biliou 0
complaints. SoId by ail chemists.

WHOLESALE AGBNTS:

EVANS & SONS, UI

~.cure$ cONSTIPo

~~Cures CONS TIPA

ACS UO oNrp

my h.. The
ON THE M mueno 0

BOWELSI t s e »

B. ]. B

7
'y


